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Accidents
Kill 86
By THE C.ANADIAN rBESH
Drownmgv and traffic acci­
dent* claimed the lives of 86 
anadians durinR the weekend 
- i l  on road* and C  In water-
A survey by The Canadian 
Press from 6 p tn. local time 
Friday to midnight Sunday 
• how<^ Ontario topped the fa­
tality poll with 36 deaths, of 
which 19 were in traffic and 17 
in wafer.
Quebec had 13 traffic deaths; 
13 ixtrsoni drowrned.
British Columbia had one 
traffic death : Alberta two; Sas-I 
kalchcwan two traffic deaths 
NEW YORK (CP-AP)—Civil they would continue picketing 
rifhta picketing wa.s threatened
i
Floundering Baby Saved 
After Fall Into Ditch
» y  r r r e t  M v a m
D allr OwiaTwr €tty  EiM ar
F o u i ') t i i - o ld  Sievt-n K ogub i t  a  boro  today  g f t tr  
M vieg l7HKK)fitb-oid FrevMie O th *  fcroa dtowBiflg ta  
R u tU ad  Friday.
S tevfo  i t  ibe to o  o f Kir, an d  M r». Ocotjge Kctxub^
R  R . 3. SpicM Rvvad. K ckw iiit.
M is . F icd  CWta lo U  T lw  D«il) C t w i r f  S o a d iy , 
th a t ibe- k»*i w ashifli d o c h t t  at 4 ;  JO p m  F riday ,
H er foui-)C4f-<5d v m  R a lp b  c m ic  n u m tn f  to  Id l  
h er l i t tk  F r t ^ e  had  fa lk ti  k t o  an  in ri|» !io a  d itch  
abou t 2 0  feet from  the boose.
**1 ran  a ro u tk  to  the back  a iu i there w as Stevie.
In the w ater up to  h it w aist, h o k tm f  the baby ,’* said  
Mrs.. O sha.
^.ui.uaUy afraid of the water,*
' I  g r a b b e d  b o th  b o y s  a n d j ^^|4 14,1 O a b a .
Gvil Rights Picketing 
Threatened In U.S. Cities
MRS. FRED OSHA HOLDS STEVE, RlGIfT, AND FREDDY
today in New York. Phlladel 
phla and Newark, N .J., after a 
weekend of racial ten.sions high- 
Ughted by ma*s a rre s t in two 
V lrglnU cities.
A group of Negro clergymen 
•n d  civil rigbta leaders said
\t
huge apartm ent c o n s t r u c t i o n  i <oba three traffic fataliUcs and 
project in New York until m ore'*’*te d rowning 
Negroes arc employed by trade 
unlon.v.
Cecil B. Moore, prcNident of 
the Philadelphia chapter of the 
National A.vsoclation for the Ad­
vancem ent of Colored Peo­
ple. said up to 1,000 plcket.s 
would dem onstrate a t the Phil­
adelphia jTost office unless of­
ficials agreed to m eet with him 
to di.scu»s charges of di.scriml- 
naotin against Negroes. Post-
Air Crash 
Bodies Found
BOMBAY. India f A P )-A n  In­
dian Air Force plane sighted 
five bodie.s today floating in the 
Arabian Sea area where a
m aster Anthony J . Lam bard 1 United Arab Airlines jet di.sap- 
has denied the charges. peered Sunday with 62 persons
Renewed picketing was ex- aboard.
PERU'S PRESIDENT
Fernando Belaunde Terry , 
•n  architect turned t^olltlclan, 
w as sworn in as r e s id e n t  of 
P eru  Bundgy, In Lim a, ending 
m ore than a  y ea r of m ilitary 
niltt.
pected a t  a high school con­
struction site In Newark after 
leaders told a civil rights rally 
that picketing was necessary 
until there is assurance “ that 
our wishes arc  met and nego­
tiated in good faith."
At Danville, Va., police ar­
rested 77 demonstrator.s — in­
cluding five white persons— 
during a m arch on the down­
town business district. They 
were charged with violating a 
court injunction against demon­
strations and a city ordinance 
banning parades without per­
mits,
ARREST SINGING NEGROES
About 75 miles away a t Farm - 
ville, 23 Negroc.s were arrested 
for interfering with a church 
service as they sat, ainglng 
loudly, on the steps of a white 
OaptiBt church. They had gone 
to the ehurch to attend worship 
services and found the doors 
locked.
j-alkd Uwin out. When I recov- 
■rrd fjom  the shock, 1 hugfed 
and kused  Strvle. You know Jt 
w st really am*Hag a Utile fel­
low like lh*t would know enough 
to j'urop in and hold Freddie's 
head out of the w ater," the said.
The first thtng Stevie raid as 
f reached the scene was “ Him 
fell in and 1 can’t get him out."
SP IT T E IL N O
"Freddie w-ai coughing and 
fputteriiig when 1 pulled him 
out." she aald, "and he looked 
quite t» le . I tut>t>o»e he had 
taken a fair amount ot water 
before Stevie got to him 
"Tliere is a plank acroai the 
»u foot ditch to get to my gar­
den on the other tide  and ap­
parently Freddie feU oft this 
plank.
( "I had left Freddie la an old 
I bathtub in the back yard. Be 
i never was able to get out of it 
before and 1 don't krKrw how he 
m anaged to this tim e." said 
Mr*. O iha.
Playing in the back at the 
time of the rnbhap, besides
Steven and Freddie were three 
more of M ri. Osha'* youngster*.
Mary Ann. aged five. Ralph, 
four, and Harvey, two. 
l..alrr Steve’* dad, George
charge v^as a " re -ad ju itn n n t Korub cam e akmg to pick up
las said Sunday the New D em o-iand we want to bring them up.’’ |m  the rank* y ,  <hildren.
crntic Party will precipitate a ;h e  .said, " r v e  taken a iwrsonalj But senior officers Uiki Peter-i 1 ir 1
debate on Eric P etersen’s d ii-! int«rc.*il in Uic Petersen cave." len he wa» in fact d!»mli*ed T ’SP.ALLY AFRAID iworked in a Ketowna g t r s ^
missal from Ihc Navy as sooni Petersen, a skilled electrician because hi.* fathcr-in-law had "* *•''* 'J* ’"  1 I a Ji* working in an er­
as defence or Justice departm ent j In the N.ivy and rrow m anager been a mem ber of the Commun- *̂ ^*''  ̂ said Stevie is chard
estim ates arc  brought down in of a Victoria hotel, was given j ist party  In Alberta when Peter-
Ihc House of Commons. | honorable discharge from the I  sen was two ye.srs old.
The national NDP leader, here I jq years’ ! Defence M inister Hellyer said
for a party  picnic, 1 •»rvtr# | last week the case had been
case of the 31-ycar-old form er 'review ed and he ngreeti with
petty officer " a  d isg race." I Reason given for the ‘H**. p^ tcrsen ’s dism issal. He gave
]no reason for the firing except 






VICTORIA (CP>—T. C. Doug-I "There a ie  oUier cases, to.).
Hov)c virtually wa* abandoned 
for any survivors among the 
crew of eight and the 54 p is- 
sengcrs, including 23 Filipino 
boy scout.*. There were no Ca- 
nadlnn.H aboard.
The plane crashed nine miles 
off the Indian const as it was 
approaching Bombay through 
mon.'toon rains. President Nas­
ser 's  iversonai pilot was a t the 
control.*.
The boy scouts were on their 




TORONTO (CP» -  The Cana­
dian Save the Children Fund ha,i 
sent $2,000 to Yugoslavia to be 
used for rehubilttntion of chil­
dren suffering from the effects 
of the earthquake tha t destroyed 
the M acedonian city of Skopje
ESCAPE CAR DOES IT AGAIN
Hundreds May Be Still Trapped 
In Ruins Of Quake-Hit Skopje
SKOPJE. Yugoslavia — Res- louring choir group from Tor- 
curers today dug out 20 per- onto which w at viaiting Skopje
Last Trip Under The Wall
sons alive from the earthquake 
ruins of this city. 'Thirteen of 
the rescued w ere found almost 
unhurt in a t u n n e l  of the 
wrecked railw ay station.
Several hundred people were 
believed still trapped in the tun­
nel.
A team  of Frenchm en who 
worked during the Agadir earth  
quake disaster in Algeria three 
year,* ago went around the city 
u.sing special sound detectors.
They found a 35 - year - old 
Yugoslav woman alive in the 
ruins of a accond-floor apart­
ment. A huge concrete block 
had saved her life.
E arlier ihc government radio 
network announced a young girl 
had been rescued, still b reath­
ing, after 80 hours of entomb­
ment.
CANADIANS SAFE
BELGRADE (R euters)—The 
Conadlan em bassy here has re ­
ceived word th a t a  29-member
left the city before the earth 
quake shattered the Maceiion- 
ian capital, an em bassy official 
said today.
The group, led by Boris Avan- 
off. were all of Macedonian 
origin and were from  the St. 
Cyril and Methodius Macedon­
ian cathedral in Toronto, 
bas.sy received a  telephone mes- 
The spokesman said the em- 
sage from Skoiijo saying the 
group left the city and were 
safe but their present where­
abouts were not known,
A group of five Canadian 
students, accompanierl by P ro ­
fessor Alcxi Troubetikoy, from 
Bishop's College, I^jnnoxviilc, 
Que,, who were also feared to 
have been in Skopje a t the time 
of the earthquake now have 
been reported aafe in Salonika, 
Greece, the spokesman said 
He added fa r  there is no 
evidence th a t any Canadian 
viciitn of the earthquake has 
been specifically identified.'’
Mr. Kotub said it was a happY
e»s»erie«ce that coukt very well 
have ended la  tragedy.
"Im  not too aftrmmded that 
Stevt# though of doing what he 
did though. He’s always look­
ing after younger etuldren. He 
ha* two younger sister* and be 
always seems to look out lor 
their welfare,
"W hen 1 arrived, Mrs. Osha 
told me all about the Incident 
and she kept telling me over 
and over what a good and sm art 
little bay 1 have. In the m ean­
tim e she kept feeding Steven 
aprtro ts. He sure had hi* fill of 
apricot*." said blxi. Kozub.
0-NK o r  EIGHT 
Freddie is «» of eight children 
of M r. and Mrs. Dsha. Only 
seven are  living a t bonve. An 
tr d a u ih ir r  is m arried  and 
living in B arrhead, Alik. M r, 
O iha is rvow working as a re­
lief section foreman with tha 
C.NR a t Vanderboof. Mr*. 
Osha and the children carne to 
Rutland five weeks ago. Mr*. 
O iha said her husband I* com­
ing to join the family shortly.
Mr. and Mr*. Koiub have flv* 
other children besides Steven. 
Both Mr. and Mr*. Koxub are 
natives of 'he  Okanagan, lb# 
form er being bom in 'Vernoo and 
hi* wife was born in the Kelow- 
■ a district. Mr. Korub form erly
Ward's Lawyer Makes Plea: 
"He's Not On Trial For Morals"
U.S. Soldiers 
Slain In Korea
.SEOUL (A P I-N o rth  Korean 
troops killed two U.S. Roldicrs 
and wounded another tod.iy in 
a dawm am bush just south of 
the d em illta rim l zone about 20 
miles from Seoul, the UN com­
m and announced.
Col. George Creel, UN com­
mand spokesman, said the Reds 
launched "a  vicious and un­
provoked a t t a c k  on three 
m em bers of the U.S. ist Cav­
alry  Divtsion as they rode in a 
jeep to a guard post near 
Chungyangdong.
Creel anid the American sol 
diers were hit by machine-gun 
fire and grenades which ap­
parently cam e from seven am 
bush |K)Nltionn found just inside 
the dem liitarlred  rone.
BERLIN (AP» — A young 
Argentinikn who rescued his 
sw eetheart from  E ast Berlin 
by driving a s|X)rin car be­
neath a border barrie r divne 
the sam e ca r « young Aus­
trian  used for the xame feat 
‘ three months before.
The c a r  Htiil carried  the 
sam e licence |)lates.
"An English friend had told 
vne about th« A usttlen 's ca- 
eape ."  said H orbert Konra 1, 
“  Ft, "Iw t he didn’t  have full 
details and 1 had not read the 
■Uwy I t  the tim e.
"Aftei we m ade it  and I 
saw the liiclure with (he 
story. I realizerl it wua the 
sam e ca r . . .  I alm ost 
fainted,"
Konrad come to Germ*ii.v— 
his fwihcr's native land—more 
than a year ago and got v^ork
chanic. On a visit to East 
Berlin he m et pretty , blonde 
llelga W erner, daughter of a 
Communl.vt,
Dtoy becam e engaged last 
October despite the opiHvsltlon 
of her father. AuihoritieH re­
fused her an exit perm it.
I<aat Thursday night Konrad 
rented the car from  a  West 
Berlin agency a n d  drove 
through Checkpoint Charlie, 
crossing |)olnt in the Berlin 
wall for foreigners. An Kaai 
G erm an guard said to  him:
F " la  this not the sam e type 
of c a r  one man used to get 
under the iNirricrs?"
Konrad said he tiidn 't know. 
He picked up Helga, whose 
parents had left th a t night on 
vacation, and drove to the 
ou(.>Ktrti> of Eatd Berlin, " i 
lu»d (our titllow lancj) which 1
in  West BerUn a s  a  rad io  m e - i  filled with aand and  a  Idg i bottom of the i>«rriw(^
plate of m arb le ," said Kon­
rad, " I  broke up the plate 
and used it together with 
Htandhngs to lino the trunk in 
cose the guards fired at us.
Konrad loosened the wind­
shield bolts so he could throw 
it off quickly before going be­
neath  the barriers , just over 
th ree  feet above the ground. 
The ca r would have ju s t two 
inches of clearance.
The Austrian who used the 
suorta ca r was llainz Meix- 
ner, 20. Ho brought his fiance, 
h i d ^  Iwhind the seat under 
the rollerl up canvas top, and 
her m other, who was in the 
trunk. !
T here will Iks no more such 
escapes. Shortly aftci^, Konrad 
m ade ii. E ast G erm an Work­
men welded steel ixu'R to the
STOP PRESS NEWS
Gordon Plans ''T ax-V lsif"  To U.S.
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance M inister Gordon plans to visit 
Washington la te r this week, probably Friday, for further 
talks on the proposed U.8. tax  on American purchases of 
foreign securities, inform ants said today.
Cabin Cruiser Missing At Coast
VANC0U3BER (CP) — A 26-foot cabin cVulser was m iss­
ing today with six persons aboard on a trip  across the 
0»H)rgia S tra it to Sidney. The boat, the D ecem ber Bride, is 
iM'llcved to have left Sicveaton early  Sunday for the trip  to 
Sidney. ,
Police Arrest New York PIcketers
NEW YORK (AP) — police continued to  m ake arrests  
today a t  copstruciion sltns w here p id te ts  sought m ore .jobs 
for Negroes and Puerto  llicuns in (he construction trades. 
Two minisUlrs were among 10 persons a rrested  a t  an  apart­
ment construction site in Queens and  29 persons wore a rre s t­
ed  a t  a  hospital a lte  in  Broomyn,
Lumber Unions 
Make A Threat
PORTLAND (A P )-H cnds of 
the two big lum ber unions said 
Sunday night they will cxtemi 
the lumber strike to nil employ­
ers if necessary to win Katisfnc- 
tory contracts.
They announced only one m ore 
strike definitely — against the 
Edw ard Hines Lumber Com­
pany oiierutions. nt Hines and 
Seneca, Ore., Monday.
Harvey Nelson, regional p res­
ident of the International Wood­
w orkers of America, said the 
advisory com m ittee of his union 
m et in Portland Sunday and 
instructed union officials to  ex­
tend the strike to all 106<emplOy- 
era in the  Tim ber Operators 
COuncUi 6in4 to o th fta  top, 
nccbsaary.
So fair m oro than 26,000 work­
ers hove been m ade idle by 
strike  and lockout since union 
contracts expired Juno 1.
LONDON—The defence in the 
vice tria l of Dr. Stephen Ward 
rested il* case today and hi* 
lawyer urged the Jury to re ­
m em ber the SG-year-old society 
osteopath was not charged with 
leading an immoral life.
Counsel Jam es Burge, in a 
closing arklress after he had 
called the sixth and last de­
fence witness, told the Old 
Bailey ju ry  of II  men and one 
woman;
'You are  here to give a ver­
dict upon five specific charges 
and not to deal with muck 
raking."
He said ihc notoriety caused 
by the airing of three charges 
of living off the earnings of 
[>rostitutcs and two of procur­
ing girls under 21 had cost Ward 
his clientele of highly placed 
Britons.
"H is practice is gone," said 
Burge. "He has had punish­
m ent already."
In his closing address Burge 
referred  to Ward as a "loose 
liver" w h o s e  conduct would 
"deprive him from  any sym­
pathy from any quartar.
However, be said, the p ros^  
cutkm tried to m ake the case 
appear worse than i t  w as by 
concentrating on a serte* vt 
lurid details during a  period of 
three years.
EXrLAINS D IFFEREN CE 
Btirge said there  wa* ah Mtor- 
mous difference between loos* 
living and living upon immoral 
earnings.
The last dcfroc* witness was 
an advertising executive, Noel 
Howard Jones. ,
Jones said he w as a frequeht 
visitor both to W ard’s hawSoti 
flat and to his cottage on the 
Q iveden estate of Lord Astor in 
1962 and himself had inter­
course a t  the flat with Christine 
Keeler on "tw o or three occa­
sions."
Jones, 24, said ho "never had 
the slightest suspicion" that 
W ard profited in any way from 
sexual goings-on ot the Bat.
" I  knew perfectly well tha t 
he was not a m oral m an," said 
Jones, "b u t I never had thh 
slightest suspicion th a t he wak 
doing anything of the sort which 
he is charged."
Soiitiieast Asian Leaders 
Seek To End Malaysia Row
MANILA (AP)—The govern­
m ent chiefs of Indonesia, M al­
aya and The PhiUppinea gath­
ered here today for a sum m it 
m eeting called to  head off 
southeast Asia’s cold w ar over 
the proposed feAtHatj^B o f M al­
aysia.
President Sukarno o f lofhrn* 
esia arrived for Tuesday’s sum­
mit in SI Jovial mood Rftmr 
pledging to wreck the Malayaia 
plan unless bis terms ara met.
P rim e M inister Tunku Abdul 
Jlahm an  of Mafoyn. (xunmllttdd 
to  form ing tlie Malaysia fader- 
Btlon Aug. $1, arrived two 
hours la te r. He also  w as sm il­
ing.
President DIosdado Macapa- 
gal of The I'liliippines pro()osed 
CANADA’S iilGII-IUIW the conference. 
iM ontroai-Frcdericton . . . —  93 The im m ediate probiana fa 
jK im b erley .......................SHj t̂lM form iU on o f jfiMiyida* 1
chain o t sta tes em bracing Mal­
aya , Singapore, Saraw ak, and 
N orth Borneo, lill form er or 
p resen t British territories.
A larger issue is wlictlier Itv̂  
doncsia will co • dpeiate adth 
Mialaya and The Philippines Iq 
a  confederation of 190.00U,000 
people to elim inate subversion 
—Com m unist o r  otherwise—and) 
help  bring peace and aecurity 
to  the  area ,
/  S u k a i^ : Ihê  birg* <
e s t  s ta te  am cetf tfje three, caiT« 
th e  M alaysia federgtfoti n plan
ea —— —— ■'wrw, it—w—vw*pe|R i. a—"
enoircfoj indSieela’ai 1^
people, M alaysia will have d  
l^ u la t io n  of ; nearly  10,066,00a< 
B ut it  will be  bolstered by d(w 
> llo ce ! iptfdfgf' ttooh 'BiltAhki' ''
F i t f i a  s  m x t m m k  ■ m n .t  c d h c r u * .  t m . ' t  «t ,  mm
Tesi
1̂  Oily
F t r ^  S«citfI 
Fur K K p k m
pnkiidbKt E m m tiw l  P * l c « i  
%-feKi rtistipMtd t9 i« i« i te a * -  
i*ry.
DANGER
L g ^  k a t  b M i »mtm  i s  a*
P te ih if tiiM i f o r e i g a  i t e r *  t a i y .
D a o i i i ia ia  .Macapagai 
adm iria le isil (k t »am  of o££k« 
my* w* % m A l ^  | w rtiw d "»*' a* " a | “  M aiuia. Lfii»*i
Keedbbe wiE >*& »  t t a  m » w » i  Bww»|*rr l a t } » n s « l  «% «! la  the vi --------------------------------- ------------
t z a l  ip 4 ..u ® r 1**^ t )* a  a g t e e c i c i i l  '* aw M Eic w » j« « e* d » . t w w i d / '  iw k ii i tg : * W «  o s k c r  |
t e m B e d  b y  'tib* S s a ’uc*.! T h e  I w i m *  j io v iw a m t a t  i a n | B » t » i i i  m M y s m m . . .  u a a « a u i
B r i t i i a  a a d  tb *  S o v ie t  U e ^ i i . .  I P '* ®  m tm im m  t ja a l  t i w r i * ® - ! » «  c * a  » t* p  o w l «  t i a t  a * * * |  
to Ub« « a i.! to c  w »  be o»«l eataely to»U ttetob  ol tk* iaag i«*d to  **»*«•.
^ r i c ^  i c » 6 a & c  puri*»«4- w i t t  »  n e w  p o r p o M j
* stwtos* i w l  'hxiumm  tiw «a*  a*a Ka***«' ^
i/sw * r.4 » .,®  Miobt to ifcaM il iMMd be«*a W ai*ba »* ), Bkttaia i  la r fe s t  ^b*a_- tt* -
: ttoa iK  bonib. tm  U A  » .  w»oU i k«wib p o o p  c la a iw i a ot 
« c « « * r y  .tm c k  » •  • t « * l t b «  « ‘« i«  fc» ^  t e «  baa  a ^  
f ie l tfu i  c* J  lur a » i ^  w , av e ie tiio tt: ‘ it«*d  atid t m d  to daaagi'ade
a w o r t  aad  i*tn « test baa_ ^  ̂ ^  HAiUbam B n ta a 's lM ic a u iia a '*
K g o t’.*ter »i the '*'Dte Catopaiga fw
Wnaiar a lw  iof ia-«« il.oavow t . ic k a r  'teikt. i« -i DttarttMwaeat a iio  4<s*rv«4 a
d u a lu iam ea t «$o ti* tipa»  , ' «®4S't*d to P n a ie  M u iu w  .M at-!pat m  tbe b a d . "  la a l  CazsoB
»v«U iai deatructtaa ol H'actear ^  ^  Maaco-w miiiaaL, \dakm Coiuos. k a i« 'r  i l  ibe CUD. ,
If Uju L A-H- aiia f e #  back tfW i Mcacow I U N id rti-  i
Ibe leal baa, » *'iii ***^ . * 5 ei pevt exi  to w ill t b a  So^wl Cwazuiiiaat party!
l e * ^  us U« P r a v d .  * c c « a d
Ea*l. IW y  feaxe accused eavfl, wouU welcome a FTaaca aad Red Ctoaa ol ycm-
2 S  . .  .« » .!■ » !  >»<•'«»  ** •« •<  •
T h e  U r a e l i  e a b io e t  m iR  S u a - j t u a e .  
day to d ia c u a a  ib* t t a a t y .  A 4 ^ 1  WAR?
p a t c h  f r o m  J e r w a k m  s a k J  t - * |  i i a i i j i , a m  b > p e »  tiwi p a r -
c a b i M t  w a *  e x p e c t e d  to  m t - b a a  a i r e e m e i i  w ill b e
'ttorae it- j fcegicixifid of a oea E asP
a lA P .-U s te g  .  .tow
.» i w t , . - .  ser'vs i’f t-rto e f agree-;m ovttg 'bu*  as icH'cr. a $S-y**|-'i i t o w a n  U^upM  r e a c u r  « s  in- »  s e i .< »  v i  » -» u .« . •  ,
u 'ioc.* IB !&e N e g e v  t to j-e i 'i  isiie ii.rt'.-S '  ________________ ___ _____ _________ ____
test b ^ ..
S'ow-Moving Bus 
H l < k i  R e f u g i u
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Vancouver Man Rescued 
From Okanagan Lake Death
p i o m c r o N  tcp»  -  P i u ^
Harry, U, t<t V aarouver wa* 
l»jtlltt frota C».aaa|.aa LaA* by 
E» fa ther Saturday
to  H uegariaa dashed to tha 
W ell aciors IW yard* ot u<m  
m  u .m  t  iaud Sutto*)' 
tight. C«wi«vut;»t bolder iu a id a  
a c re  ta a l to  to fire a t turn for 
fear of tatiicg  the A ustriaa tour- 
lit bu*. Ik io rc  they couM take 
par'«'.iit, the refugee wa* on the 
A to tnan  itoe cf the border at 




S tO N I t l l N E I I
Q a c tr tc
WATER
HEATER »
IS  Y E A R  
UNCDNDmONAL
G U A R A N n E
o& C otoitaa 
e k c b ie  heater*
•  Sslid ro rk  p ro tec tka  
c a s 't  rust, chip or rh e c h '
9  lleaviiy Ui»ui»t*4 with I "  
to«.{d.i't cl i'laa* wool
9  Eafiusive "Mydo • Scrub­
ber’* prevett*  bulto-up ot 
Umt aad  aedimcet la  th« 
ta.ch
BARR & ANDERSON
tla te r ia r i IM .
R N  B e t w a r d  A v « , t H - M t  ^
v crtie  0 .M O F f* »
VANtXIUVKR tCP» -  Some
, ___  1.7 , 1.100 laem bera of the fvXp aadj
a fte r l^ fF a iw r  Wiwier* of C atid a  are!
vu titg  iiS a cde-year rontract
FLAAT D £ M O m ii£ B
N1X50.N I C P I-A  float made
dfter id » f'Aii-i»er-e«ist | e « r « l
WRONG SEAT AT WARD'S TRIAL
bf'gaa to down. He wai 
fevtvwd by the P « * d c ti»  fu» ----- -
deptrtHMait aad tahea to to p i*  wage isereaae. The mea are
# j |  e m p to y e d  a t  t h e  C ro lto B  m i l l  o f
B .C . E’w e s t  I ^ u c u  l i m i t e d ,  
ih e  Wataoo lila ad  mill of Co-
j'tsuun.r-' 'V.* f—••  -------1 i^nibia Cellulose Compaay t-od
hy the Chamber of Co>mn.ieJce } ^ ^  Woodfibre null of H*y<mier 
a* a r rp h ra  of aa eto  | Canada U euied,
wheeler wa* de.mGilshed h*tur-|
day whea a  btowon.it 00  wie ofi TRIES SUICIDE
t h e  t r o e k  t i r e *  io**td i t  t o  t h e  V A N C O U V E R  i C P i - A  p r ia -
Sicily Mafia Suspect* 
Round Up By Police
I’ALERMO, SiCLly tReuter*) 
I t a l i a n  m oper aboa*
a gala.* t the Malt* uttoerwoekl 
o rgaauattoa a m s te d  about &0 
luspeeU ta Sicily &iad*y to j^ t.
te w f WWW t«ei
n m m m m n u t  
S . M . S I M P S O N
L m  
KELOWT)iA. R C ,
poiicewwnaa give* •  
* .„_ ag  hand to a  epecUUir 
outtoda the OM IlaOey. lU 'a- 
doci). where tl-e vice Uial
rcn c rra lag  Dr, Btetlveo Ward 
1* being held. Woman wa*
bowled over in the rush to 
aea li a* the courthoute opened.
I%Ucemea in the background 
try  to control the ruah.
tAP Wire Photo).
U.S.-Canadian Finances 
Now In Baffling Shape
C a n a d i s a  -  A m erican  n.'unc!*! with P re sd en t Kennedy** p r o -  a  f e e l i n g  that we could live with
„ u S ^ .  ... r — «>i . « - >
p u iite , to the bujlne%i end fl-i foreign .ecurtUe* by A m rticaas.
BOMtel world faster than il can , Crnferrnce* between Ottawa
and Wushtngton brought an- 
"N6 wxeter ti  the threatening; nouncement at the week'* be- 
9dge taken off one pros.v'sal th»n| ginning that the laae* would not 
another take* on a dangerous i apply to new Canadian issue*.
I Thli was greeted with a general 
Thi* wa* the case last week ; sigh of relief, accompanied by
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
•B*
TORONTO (CP>—The stock i Neon Product* 
m arket was without trend dur-jOK. 
in# extrem ely quiet m o r n i n g ! y h  Telephone
trading today. Im ' r r / s n
With the llehtest volume s i n c e  Ntee of t  an.̂
D te . 21. the indu.stria! Index
wanced .44 a t II a m . with
atclkm s ahead froclionnUy
Among Industrial rntns. n  C ;^ ^
pow er cUmtxxl '* with .* | . . . . .
clal a lie  transaction of ,* ^
•harwa a t  *22 00. Canadian Tire
and Distillers Seagram s nd-' ”
vaneed H and Sh- ll Cannd.i 0. HA_ i  I
On the minus »ide, dips of »’« 
went to  Bank of Nova Scotia „
and M olwn A. D o n t h ^  Emiml- 
r i ta  and Steel sltoped . Bank 
of M o rtrra l. Bell Telephone,
Haye* Sleel. Im perial Oil and 
Ifiiron and Erie all declined »V 
Falconbridgo m«e and In­
ternational Nickel dlpjied ’li In 
twvlop iMtsn m etals.
Norlex w as active to pennv 
m toes. rising five to 4!1 rents.
Hew Alger lo it one to 0*4 cent*.
Sxjpptled tjy 
Olcanagan Investments Ltd.
M em bers of the Investment 
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Home ‘‘A’












Can. Colllcilcs 9 4
C.P.R . 30
C.M.&S. 264
Cons. P aper 38^*
Crown Zell. (Con) Ofd
DIst. Seagram s ■19%
Dom. Stores 15’*
Dorn. T ar 17%
F am . P layers 18'i,
G row ers Wine "A ”  18%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22%
la te r . NIckcL 624
















































Oil Si Gas 144  144
Im perial Oil 40% 41
Inland Gas 5% 5V*
Pac. Pete. 12 12'*
Shell Oil of Can. 184 164
MINES 








Alta. Gas Trunk 27V*
Inter. Pipe 
Gn.s Trunk of B.C.
N orthern Ont.
Trans-Can.
T rans Mtn. Oil 
W estcoast V.T.
W estern Pae. Prod.16%
BANKS 





AVERAGES 11 AJS. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. -F43 Inds. -f-44
Rnll.s -f-23 Golds -F03






















But in a letter to Finance 
Minister Gs?irdon. relea*.ed FTt- 
day, Eric Kicran*. preik lent of 
the M unucal Stc<k Exchange, 
saw! the tax on such transac­
tions is ••^xilrntiaily casUsUo- 
phic for C anada."
Mr. K lcrani'* argum ent, in 
brief. 1.S that you can’t Judge 
the im jwrtance of .such trans- 
actions tietween Canada and the 
United States by their pa»t net 
balance
He s.ays that under the pro- 
posesi U S. t.i*es the tendency 
will l)e for tr.rni.ictlons favw ing 
Canad.a’.s b.alance.of - paym ents 
|x).iition to dry  up and for thoie 
detrim ental to our ix)*ilion to 
continue or incre.xse.
As a result, he forecast* 
"worsening of our balance-of- 
payments con.siderably, exerting 
downward pres.sure on our stock 
m arkets and exchange rates and 
upward pressure on Interest 
ra te s ."
If the recent development* 
h.xve puzzled the experts they 
have been downright Ixiwlldcr- 
Ing to the laym an.
MAKES PROPORAES
For in.stancc, Mr. Gordon pro- 
lK)sed m easures to reduce Amer­
ican Investment In Canada and. 
even where the propo.snls were 
considered im prncticabic and 
abandoned, they were gcnernlly 
regarded a t  aim ed in the right 
direction.
Then President Kennedy pro- 
vxised mcasure.s to reduce Amer­
ican Investment in Canada and 
his action wa.s regarded here a* 
akin to d isaster.
So. the laym an may a.sk, why 
was Goidon's aim good and 
Kennedy'.s proiK)sid» bad, from 
the Canadian ix)int of view?
The nn.swcr, In brief, Is that 
while Mr. Gordon aimed a t a 
reduction In our reliance on 
American capital he certainly 
didn 't w ant It shut off In ony 
sharp fashion.
His chief Im m ediate aim , ra ­
ther than any g rea t reduction 
In American Investment, appar­
ently was to stop Americana 
from taking over control of In­
dividual Canadian companies.
road two mile* *o«th of the U S 
iM dcr. The ftoal, wtdch had 
woo 15 p rt« »  to varfcw* pa- 
r*rd*», w*a bwteg returned frm i 
P rte tt Rlx-er. Idaho.
BOATB A D i i r r
BALFOUR tC P » -A  mimber 
of powerboat* were *«t ad n ft 00 
Kootenay Lake Saturday night 
when a *erle* of jilling* at the 
ferry dock toppled tato a  wharf. 
The b o au  were recovered un­
damaged.
CONDUCTING SUIA'EY
SUMMKRLAND iCP) — Ron 
Garnham . engtoeeruig asslitan t 
with the provincial traffic  de­
partm ent. I* conducting a pre­
lim inary survey Into the traffic 
sltuatioo a t Trout Creek. ‘The 
lurvey »t#m» from a Trout 
Creek Paren t Teacher A*»ocia 
tkm larlef jubm itted to the gov­
ernm ent outlining the traffic 
dangers on Highway 97.
RACE TO H O SPnA L
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four- 
month-old B e r n *  dine Jacobs 
wai driven at top speed t o  j 
hospital here from Hope by her! 
father Sunday under HCMP es-' 
cort. The girl, daughter of Mr, j 
and Mrs. GU Jacob*, was to 
fair condition to hospital with 
spinal meningitis.
oocf to the C ity  3 a i l  faetog a 
charge of theft from a store 
trtod to hang hlm*elf Suisday 
with a piece of blanket toot?*d 
around the cell bar*. IW c« said 
the nvan wa* ru t down ar>d 
taken to hospttal. where be wa* 
r» a r  death  before rallytag.
LOGGER JA IL 03
VANCOUVER (CP) -  LoRger 
J ( ^  ‘Tbom** Wiboo, 32. of 
Vancouver, wa* sentenced to 
two year* to  prison alter he ad ­
m itted taking a purie contain- 
tag $75 from a bu* depot 
counter. A woman had left the 
pur»e when the went to pur 
chase a ticket.
NEW HOME READY 
VICTORIA (CP) -O pera tkai 
of a new juvenile detenflon 
home to replace the outmoded 
home now in use on Goklhartwur 
Road will begin next week, the 
juveniJe detention home com­
m ittee announced. The old buIW- 
Ing ha* frequently been crlU- 





We hope lin t >'Ou d l 
have a wonderful time 
during your ttay with 
u» in Kcknmg.
K A N A S A N  
A T I O N E R S
u a.
$36 Betward A te . Pk. 7C-32t2 Ml
You can 't m h t your Mnrfngi t i r g t t  Rittfi PS P 
—U)« iif»-ln$ur9d guarantood ftsvlngi gltn.
G « i full det& iii from  a n y o n a  w h o  w o rk t a t  ScoUabaJik*
e x d u ih fe  w ith  ✓  •





Form erly Boyd'a 7154151
By “n i E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Toronto — Dr. W alter A. Rid­
dell, 81, form er Canadian rep ­
resentative a t the Ijcague of 
Nations and n diplom at, author, 
teacher and labor advisor.
P lltabargh — M ark W. C restp  
J r ., 53, who recently  resigned 
as president and chief executive 
officer of WesUngbouse E lec­
tric Corporation.
Phoenix, Aria. — J im  Wright 
of Tucson, Arlz., a  veteran  p ro ­
fessional wresUer.
Tonlgbt and Tuesday 
July 29. 30
"LADD, A DOG"
Peter Beck, Peggy McCay 
— PLUS -
ADVENTURE OF A 
ROADRUNNER"
A 30 m inute cirtoon 
featurette
Show S tarts At Dusk
II
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' I l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
HOT
b a r b e c u e d




Explains what parents canT . m i i r
nuEm icM iTl
D ^*?iiA o i»
ImimmmI
IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The Aquatic Pool Will Be Closed
at 6:00 p.m. on
MONDAY and TUESDAY










BOLD! A M ftZIN G ! VITAL! u .i i : J R i i1h
A I , f| f Ml I " I ’ I i W I SM'JtMh fO AV'U ’ I
i'. ■ ■ 1 :m ’ n ' mi- Ml r  r---' ■" *'
f.‘ Pf iJCi {.♦ Tauf Aiiijmfth *( '
ADVI/r ENTERTAINMENT
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN
FORMERLY B O T m 76S41II
T
HELD OVER •  TODAY
I T  A O V E N T U R E  B E G IN S  W IT H
TUE8.
WED.
IB apcu^lW aum M -.,,
in tv n ic ip lM  
W liM I I E R  
lliailUIDiniEIIBIIIIOIiiHI
^ O iU T E S G IIP r
INTERNATIONAL
REGATTA
WED. TO. SAT., JULY 31 - AUG. 1 ,2, 3
• • •  STARRING
•  WEDNESDAY — Bill Kenny, tha Original Ink Spot. Glamorous "Lady-of-the-Laka 
CROWNEIIAMA” . Shelby Howe and her Unlcycle. P o t Trudoll and HI* All-Star Band, 
Jo an  Nagle’s Spectacular "Hollywood W ater Ballet.’’ Clown Diving and Trainpollna 
Acts All-Male Choir. W ar Canoe Races, Death-Defying Klte-Man. PLUSI Bands, 
Midway, "B ronco Chris’’, F astest D raw  In the WestI M atinee of the Buddy Heaton 
Wild West Show and Stam pede.
•  THURSDAY — Eddy Pcalxxly, "B anjo King of the World’’, Bex Cnntle and His Little 
People—the "biggest little people you’ve ever seen" In an awesome and amazing 
puppet-ram a! Gigantic, pre-show P arade. Breath-taking high-dlving and tram poline 
exDosItlon. Stirring w ater rhythm  numt>ers under the Los Vegas ll |n ts . War Canoes 
a i ^  Klte-Mon. M atinee of Ihe Buddy Heaton Wild West Show and Stampede.
•  F R l. A BAT. — North A m erica’s pop-folk singing Idol—JIM M IE B O M E R S  and the 
fabulous Fairm ont Singers In a heart-w arm ing stage presentation tha t will leave you 
w ith tears in your cy ta  and lauglitor In your aoul. P lus the glUiorlnK A qua^hy th in ft 
produced by Joan Nagle. Matinee and Evening Perform'nc®!.®*
W M  W eit ^  and Btampede. PLUS PONY CHUCK WAGON RACES A T  NIOIITI
COURS.FNHffinr
B M m i i 'z z z : : : : : : :  o n e  $howing oniy
C h ild re n ............................ 25 each cvo. 8 p .m .
PARAMOUNT
TICKET PRlCESi 
— All Seats Reserved —
Wednesday ............11.65 per person
Thursday ................11.75 per person
r r ld a y  • Saturday 11.90 per person 
G eneral P a rk  Admission 25o
WED. IS KIDDIES' DAYI
All Rides In The Giant Midway are Half P ricel 
Admission to  the Buddy Heaton Wild West 
Show la a tickeu fbr the price of I.
R E6A H A  HEADQUARTERS OPEN 'TIL 9  P.M .
1 4 7 *  *£111 S t u d  —  n u m  * 4 1 1 1
The Daily Courier Regatta Fun
CITY PAGE Ushered In
By Sunshine
BAND T IM S  UP FOR FUU SUTE OF APPEARANCES
OmM ). IQ} W , IW  P w t) C w r i t t  f m  5
Legion Leading 
Thursday Parade
hkjâ , U»a K egitu  p j -  bi*: tecUiU'fatv
a«  i i i a J  »iJi k * a  Tt.g'
tb* llfcwijiUy i t  . 't ' i f  b,. ti.*- Kekwrn*
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C irfc t'iJ 'a te  tote-tt**..
A im M T ta N
J u u u u «  i U a d |^ « .  t b s  ta b tfw a *
IbMi S’iKM'IIBHWltiiE
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to li i  id !)» U'>» tS i iJlp
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'I'Ih' tfj-jn-.'ia '.Jig  til*
C ity » t  t a i»  > t a x ' s  E e -  
g i t t i ,  i i i i  ptrfwxiti Cktif f a * t 
c a g ig tm o k t »t i'St) p to  ti>- 
cig'feS i t  J u b k t c  ito» i1
—'Cui*i;ef P w to ’
:g ls* « » ’ BtMd t r « n  C liiiiiii'C i. 
’kc iik l.
Seventy-two Rgure Skaters 
Pass Week-end Exams
|. ,  ScttX»!y-iiW tiilitig  bii.Hig t"';. 
iiiViiig iot H-»v>»r£ 
2T l l «  tog
W iti iiiilSrvt tti® ’-’---Wl id
to t jiatis-S y
CUtMts ..IS r.g.iit «i>d Au
•  iCti tfet toxt iH.rS Kgiltt Cm:-'
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f l t i i  '
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f  r t lA lM lH iU IV
& * !• C'sy*«», K.« 1. 
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J l  X lO l  » t O \ £ E  P A A tf c » -  
flRITT ^yjKSY Cv-iji, t'*ig«iy \*.LUf
& i» « ry  C ia f i '! .  C j i i s i t i  I ’i i t o  C 's .t- i t A u
I ' i g i l t  SAattoig L‘i~t- iltilti.f i 1 £4.i'..tog l,
S itA atiit*  h u - f t  kSittog Aivij.. l i .ia i*
C iu li ,  K.*.rry J i* a a  k i k i c s .  C i; .s a .jy  W to ’. t i
biis l.f;fg-s)
A k i i*  Wvi i sdvy, C a ' s f f y  W u .ic r
. COto
•-
r t t J A i  t..M iiii2 i
ki^tii it.»ii5i.i*a Vt»; ua lii*.l
toa »iW, " F toit CfiU'Us »f« j U.'..i 
tis'iiig tfCtiiOid iiity mS't fX pii’tfd  
to tsAri Js fcv iH U  £I.ti
Aisv.d’g ftiiciPy ifCci’i’fit g; g:c”i.'Ciii
i i ' f  tL« l).®y* 1 iP*t f l 'f  to i i tf .t  t:> tA  fei* toe gs*4»d-
iTO-li.i toXii.w.iiiton  ̂ i t i l  toe iliiidZ •.i.i'* • « ti A Xl^
i t  Lt’tAi ■AtfcC.j.- i£id
to  la.-' l i v t  s « is l>  ii»a cto>ia Vj
tktf F iii, UVil. Tfeo Kfgalto Alled'fAm UAMt.
V It’iiiUfcMifc-r . t ’v.tf*a*y toigkt
r-t.4i »..rf Mi.i.'i ijftoiitil K ii i
lagii#:;,. i j  O V VV-Hlifu C:;r.iSS 
i j L t o i  i*iP t*-i« tk.
•  to iU .ri iS iti M  ivV 
itoti a b tx ii cvticvi t
t&* i.AH'«»-■« tfcy*' llUf'
Iti- t ' i i t o i i i  WliJ b t k i id  lii ik f , 
i f ie b ’i t i  A J X M  Hfid I
•  to te-ittov Kd C «iig.ds >' SLcggfI U t o t ' a W M ^ a *
i-tid s o e j i i  rZtok... ; 
wX»l *0..liW'Ut
C't-̂ US.ptotoi v'd tos-ta C to tod b t i t t i
aJcw u’"  «*k-taikai 
ciyiDB to v a g  by tetMmstkauil
kc«dli&ci'4 wsti aiK»to*x vgv**' 
§ r{.,t diigds^' *
tot <cte Ft’tdty ug ltt i lu « .
iii i«dd!'ai«.. to tx t  a  ill 
i.i.vwt« to tk t cxty,
toe j.-iii.fctto4 iiitsXig K'.biL*.! IS'■
I ',..i  ̂*,a"« f*  V .£» v4l»C« 1 
' i f  - * »'•!
i i  i « i -  , s t n  te iS tA Y
**»-'a«y.j & it*,rdt,; a  akiil*
. .Jto'CJfl a ttk  SWi«i£i • ’>!*«.* tgaa* 
:.*d« 'to;-'!_.-_eg toiK .i i r « a  anartisaaskipi
Crowd Of 1 ,000
Usfen To Driftors yacht Club Plans Awards
For Best Decorated Boats
r* s.«*dt4' b y .;
'toe d'oauSitiS
b t i t t i  i i 4  CUMMt*..
A»,.3.:'srsu',-«t«'y i.iA>0 
a f t to k f i  t£« IM itc i*  titoU.!. E«4 
D v v t, Atoes't*. lifriwri-j »S to t
Cti■vsr , 't  td  VVtytst 
a r tfd  i l
ir.fcit.'r i l  ifitHwrtoe®
I'toi' L'%;.!tc'.is tvii'iii*'.
M-.s PMi's- tK.,ftog tdto pioigT'iii;,, 
tX'i!\..'diy WI.to in  citiKS
| t * j  t <i .to Itoe klitow&i btoad- 
l i c s i .  ti to*t«»3 sjk i;i't|.t«4’,.ss,pt:'j
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-t-le tJ'ii i ' t i J t o  
to!'to J4fCiU._!si
t£ie iw isd s, Xmo 
to
Oii
kXAli: B IM IU
gixy VV toUrt C
ml  Kckoaioi
sECDAD T tjn r  
Kieth tABktd. 
T 'lg u rt SAitiisg 
Atfctw. Jdt.RiRl
fa, C’to J iie  
tig '.iie  Skitiftg
'li'.U; I ft'.c g".-i I _ l.f {■*,.*
tw ■;'■’, 1 ti-, ''..l.Si 
i ' U ' i !  tif  idrt* toilet t'AC.::
idr.ifo* i.t to f  itofa
Mi'A ft...totli l a id  'to f ft la ft.?Cl
» til' |'4 i fcy t tofa
i'.'.jt:r..iv..,.«3. lit K k. VVasi-t dto- 
it.g t te  K.egittft
Tke >*ikt t'tofa t-M» yt'Sr k i t
lltsA iiy i iM.} f tfiri.il l''fgitt.» ftok-
U i 'to o .  f t i . f t . i t  t i 'v . i U  t o f t  I * .
c....;Ueo {..if r ; , . f t i ' j  ki iOa;-
; tft’Cl, t.k’t I ft •  i.,.t to  liv
! J..:?' i l




‘ H .’.a . i t c  ft
Kk.SUf.g ClMl, Itoufft »!l
V rtty.fi Ft f"'Jt f  S-k »tiR.| C to fa,; 
Dt* W«.rf*ft'a. l l f v te
&k.slicg Cliit)
THUYD Tk3IT n O l  l l d i  -
T i ts  S f4ftit.«c.t. Arctic litodf!
P ljfu if  J i i i t in g  C*U.fa,
IU'cW.5, TfSil i i t 'A t  y<4.s!tog
C lub, J o ’t. ' SrtiCic.tiftn. Vii 
F ir - ir r  S i f t t i f i i  to'..ts,
A ftk f* . Mi'-ri! I ' i  •! I > t--.tr
k i f t t i n g  C i , . . b ,  J f f t n  K v H ’. c i t f t i
lU if i  t o i - i r  Kkfttitig
S*a Dirgfj
I 'ig a f t  Cftfg'Sr*'
'tori,* to i ft*,«;si Afit.sC 
lifcsfft y-t.ft'...!..g C--i.fa, 
La toi4ft.B toftti’.lftiftck.
WiKtei Ci-st’ K ftry  
T*»k*t, I ’a 'g i f '  VV,'.R'.rf 
r .  „tr Krfsftittfa i t o f t A , * 4'.4C 
lr.»,Sftft Fig-„,rr yx»t.f.g C;'».b, 
HftStkft Itoivr, h.*sftftfa».fi r .g ’-r* 
Sdattog Ctob
ti t lM U t lltO N X i;
TlifSW -  Jjtoft *nftTt.;-
ga.'i Vy.:i',fr C"S..st 
t  "ilft .. • M.i'l . -Af f '.?• t i t  ii-d
S*i'..L£ to -ti, i'ftt.f 
Aikc •  . .*•!■ "to’, i'ft -i > ig
iP£ C 
Mt.’to'.t 
t o . . . h
u s .  t 'f tl-
I '.gc.re
I .  H t o f t t l  
a  ft Mftt-
!„>. Jtoitiifft iiftdgiS, 
r * ’-i F igcti M»SaL,g 







Dftfi!'.!! (;a'.,.'.hfr. Krl- 
iiftMft K;g'.,!ft Nftftt.RS Club,
toiiiftlftttft C haiii’iin. A iro f th r id  
n w w  SkaUr,g Club. M srj
'Si- Calgary VVir.’r r  Club.
t lu b  Rft»,lgrt I5a 
F iru .te  S k a tia g  to
r o r i T W  T f2r r  -  K irfi
Jraxiiria lUinvft, AriUc ll'b r-tfi Figs.ift 
l lg u r r  SVa?;r.g Club. !'a*.n-c»a ik . 'g i t ,
Co. V ale, C'aigify VVm'.rf ing to«!
Oftinafh Tft!t.»>!. Cilfitnw:' C’lut),
C algary  
n n n i  T i^nr n c u t T ic  -
Waiftda Sw fder. Q'.ip*nf) Figure 
Skating Club; I J i  I'Jjeld. KeUw. R JL V t.l D A M 'f. TKST — Ixir-I 
na Figure Skating CU-b. n a '. i . , , ,u ,e  Siniih, Kcluwna F igure '
d r t t r  Chaiosfin. Airfafthead egj,*.j.g tobfon!; (Jnnn.t Jaru-en.' 
F igure Skat.ng Club: l - a u ra .Q y f .n f i  kii-ure Skating Club;
Chrifttie. Trail Figure S k a tin g A iu e n ra n  and fUKker'. TatU 
d u h .  Vale. C'aigftfy Winter Club;
KtXTH TIdftT FIO V IU S — / 'Ix f ' ' Anne Vcueni. Clienco
Paulette C.l!al»m>n. A rru»bea4 L !u!>. Janice F lorendine. («len-
Figure Skating Club: U n rc  ' ' '  Oanagh Tallxit, Glen-
Shinklr. A trouhcad F ig u r e '" ’ C<ub. Judv McConnan, \ ic -  
Skating C*lub Figure Skating Club: JX>n-
BEVEXTH TFjnr f k i i  r e h  — na Fbmell, (llcn id  Club; W.inda
Tltmald 1. Frank. Arctic niade.to^.''';^'^^’ J
F igure Skating Club. C allfornia.iV ’**!' A.skcu Mmmt
•  ’Paul r ig u ie  Skating Club <Am-
PRELIMINARY D.ANCES — e ru a n  W alt/ ';  M argaret C’aiv 
Suran C'olhn*. Calgary Winter nan, Que.vnel Figure Skating 
Club; Suftan Walker, Calgary Club 'A m erican and T ango '; 
W inter Club; Cherrie Ileeder. Loul.«a Orwell 'profesrionalt. 
Kelowna Figure Skating O ub ;! SENIOR SILVER DANCE 
Donna Penn, San Diego Figure ,TE:aT8  — Oonagh Talbot. Cal- 
Skating Club. California: Sher-jgary; Beverly Ecele.", Ilossland; 
Tie Gueal, G lacier FalU Figure Laura Christie, Trail.
(mCAR OL-SON
A
>ft a fti ft 
. . .  to  to'ftftft3!.Ud
ftd  I ’-,' to ft K ftkffti'-ft J f t ) e e « » , ' w t o »  U’;ft t o o t  L - i t o f i  ft.t,-i ia n  
ftfft t k f U M i  ex to frtf tto -to^ ftud  toiftU la  sft>’.i.f»ie ft’ftt*-
i'.,»'t.t to  fabft t i iy  I 'f t i i .  r u i t  w  t«;' fcr
U , f t  *   ̂ r u £ i f t t » . , i - , t J  t ’i  f t p  t o  U  ! t  f t l o d
T to  • ,.J  tortfti-''* '•ti t te  i.C'Cftito t u  to-ftti t i  r.ftifft l . i ' t d  ftC. S£.<-c Idf'tit:
i&ft tftlr««.»4is to» F iid ay , rtuui ii,u  k x -g u  T t.efe » i»  to 'A . ,g ’_s! ;  «*.!, 3 Fi..
A4*gft3l 3, and  Sfttu iday, As.,gft»t Unut Va o,.'e t.y enti y in k iit . to  tto  fts„a.l i
5 *t Itrg'ittft. Am m tt Ui 't« to ld ,
ft.ttft ftig.nt ttowft at Vlie Ogo-‘
bU druf'i j
■'II',ft teidfftckft wL'J j’'.ay ev-j 
ery  Tuesalfty dcJtog tfae I ’vsn-j
n u f  a s  i t o  Jaycf t f t f t '  '  V c»usg aSj 
lift a r t ' dftnffti to!»d la  t to  .Aqua'j 
u e  taU fvooftt." tftiil M A e W 'ik in |-i 
c i Ike J »)««■«»'j
M,.;.»Sels. garag tft arei t to  . tftst, .AStolIft »iy.l SftjkaVchr* sn. 
ctoit-.lw'f t-i evm nvefce UJorinio- * . th  an e y e f 'if .t ita ftin g  nft?';tor 
t»,«ft Wftfc kftpt tf-ftsy c ' l e r . f t  il C. s i i ik ’-rs, ivvftiij- tfw.’iMtltyUsg
t to  Wftftirfid ll»r t\ '.* s til ftjrft and Va.acft,.;'yr
fti i-.j il'c
Jv iijsy  iiM'-rr ft-.! 't ft iac«» ai»iS c&^a^dMfc*
M-siie t i . ’S ftUJ'ft d ’.-vttql lu A  #-»U&ial#4 l«
t'Hto tto  C4..«to»gito a,«JXft2M;o.iu4X»9j loufti.
••A" ItftCtoy Ixtog-ft*. wUi* .itmstAa  Itoctgfi'* u d  t t o  F u lr .  
du bttttlft jHiftie.t Saii«r» reKim Satordaty
Oa 'Wftd2,ejfii,y a t Id »  *.ea.'m igkt a k * #  witb ditrtag a t t i  
tiift rU'St te*'ft_?"tog W'Ikt,-ti*Ii.pC-ia.e tXMUViom,
Mftj’i pet tor CUM a •'..ii i.itik v it - tkah toa  a il id  tM», ito*'* v f ii  
f t f t n  4- 0-4 t t * «  I t - t o  i t i f t j f t t  i s a r a d i t t  4j iA s ,  b w i i
» k. j t i i ! C I  fctftl' £-v*iis«i'i» ta  t to  1 iiiudm. B « i  aaii.
i'.-'-4iViift.ft Ai4**a Be!a»-!'>a Afte, to B'juiiy ItaaWii'ft W’t ^  Wai-t SkSftf® 
'C ’S.f P i ik  tto  wiki bttlOaia,
; I t o  rft.itoft K.vifeWftftt ay a-*    '  ......
,£iU*Ul«VS ftwlUtt'itol C 
f . t - i j v } .  ’•  f t . ! ' S f t , i a  C f c 4. i i d . f t  t > s . « c »  wa-.
W’f t.fcs ft , CfctofcdiftB ;
Ucft itow'ftot ft*.?topkjfe*.feS4'4ft
fc.k£4 w;ib Uift tfa.^»*y, efcXttfc*! 
kfttog ftiid wfcfais' *Ai k ite : 




- C 10W M J11J1.A
Tfae \V i»ii»t:9«l-fty t.gfat a 
’t-Ltoa ‘ tody 44.'i-to4te.fce Cs«%q- 
tJali.-i *'■ I 't c  1)€5 to-'l) 
i®i.rft wia iwt f.'fttfs Eito
t<«»®.uf4.; ft,-toU»tjt.t-4 tioi'ix K*t-
Tourist Booth Enquiries 
Almost Double Last Year
T to  KekrwEm Ju tk iir C h * » to *  
cl Ctoi'iiiiierce baa er*ctad a laiMr 
a.C'fteic route tm vUtter’* to Ifiti- 
o«Bfc. Br<m Witt »akl today (toi 
it»ute, w totii to  aad Wilbur Wa*- 
Uftftii'/w aki Cftvdut'Clad, %tU tov tl
f j  »tg,&* *E*1 will tak i v tu tafa
ito  tbe CAt'faard City on a imaad
b U  Kfti^yV'tbe « .|4nfcl ink ' 
b.wt. J-;»«rs McKinley N ag tl 'a  
» fttrf ttet'-c*. atid J-fcddlftboatd
w.U rm is'i t^-t the'
bar.’'.̂  <iire<k»f 
evrrto.g e-ntertaiBnient tifograsn
’TYift ki’.,i-_.{if» at thft ItlatiJ
tift-o Kfl.>'»n-» lafvrrs'LfttkJf! l*.»jtlis= '"Ttt'i'.c-i > ar.d can 
f e r  t h e  w < « k  c f  J 7i  t i  28  } . f f t r n  f a »  l i e  i a  0 « ?  f '  
K ate in c ie s te d  t i  tw: cect o>er tuf.uiver, V iaiton  
Ito  »an-;ft t,.eno-«J ii-.S \ fa r ,"  > ftti »layU;g in ir-.uteA   p a r a d e  . . . ,
H K Gftfdftsi. ‘.uiu.fr and re*- c-i.-.uriji." Mr <y. ti.k<i »s;4 ';lftgin.» a t 6 p in. T hurH lay  n i g h t S u n d a y ,  b u t the Jay caea
veatkei t»:vft.fit;,osfa.’r. MutcU arrl garagec alt-a re - 'a n d  wead.s i t i  way ctown Iter- 'pL an  to e a tend the tr ip  I h r o u ^
.8 tu'.a! ef l.e jti ctiitcfT* csUed pt*rtft.i a la rge  uurr.to r of t r a v e l- 'n s fd  ,AV'ft. from  L lto l  St. to lh -u tiaod  atxl Ult.nrtx>r« ahofUy.
»t the two K«oUi». 130 a t t h e . le ta  from  A lberta . the City I 'a rk  Oval, | A lthough all t to  ro a d i a k * il IM t
I  bridge cfn tfft arxl 390 at the, A sk*uth Pani.k)‘.y tr.otel rc ;* ’rt-i D vurrday n ig tit'i » h o « , titled to u ta  a re  not {>avcd, all a r t  i*
■eait fttjst inf.'-.'-mation c r ti tre .,e d  it wav full o v rr the w i-c-km d!"Starlight V a rle tie i"  will fea- t r x d  coodltion.
’T here  w ere MC inquirie* at th e se la n d  h a i tveen tha t w.-ft.v (or th e 'lu re  He* C a jtie  atxi hU Is fe -iU e r   ..........
‘ two lirt’ish* (or the la n te  i*eriod' im jt ruonlh. Mo'-t o( the \u lto r* * p u p j 'e tj plus E ddie "B anjo'. T h ere  a rc  som a iT.OOO.OQt
I s i t  year. j a r e  from  A lberU . jlk iy "  P c a U d d y . I ch ild ren  o( p rim a ry  i c h ^  ag a
" f h e  riiajoriSy e f  the v ljjto rj A ino trl In down-'uiwn Kelowna D uilng F 'rlday n iom ing  and . who a re  not la  acbool la  Latffl
y . |  afierm niii the re  will be c h a n v l A m erica.
Warm Weather {
Forecast Today
T - t jd iv  • ,d  be warm wi'ii' 
variftblft la KelowBft
fctftd ilUtxScS acfo r’diag to a re-,, 
tcirt fT<;.m the V aecvuvtr wea-i 
t to r  ottUr 
The weather j'-atvem over D C. 
relativel.v uRietti.e<l t t  
ftUtStiibftfu'fti (font the n»,irth, 
ciftitiRue to move Into the p-rtiv., 
ince. One rau itng  a litUe rain,
in the h  itiil coming from the'rejvorta filling up comfortnbliT’Ove ti'xilhward along the c o a it---------- ---------------— “ -------------------- :............................  .u-_______ _
today, turning inland tomorrow, j 
It U eii»ected th li ay item  wlllj 
cau ie  only a little preelpilatiooi 
but will ir rv e  to keep tem pera­
tures beiow leaaonal avcraget.
In o ther aouthern and eaatern  
regions, the re  will be aome 
‘ cloud* w ith tio la tcd  sh o w tr i or 
i thundersbow era afte r m id d a y .
It will be coot in tto  north 
j Tuesday with ahowcri and thun- 
jdcrs to rm i In the afternoon.
I In Kelowna on Saturday and 
I Sunday, it w a* ta  and 54 and SI 
I and 4*. For the correipoodlng 
dates one year ago. It waa K  
and 60 and 93 and 62.
area  to the routh of the city. 
The trip  gt*e» through Ok-aaa-
r.-..,?HtoE*fcBdcther earitftngiw r-’ «‘ '7 ^■ * - ‘ Kekiwa*.
Th.e round trip lu r U  a t  t to  
Interaectioo ol the KIX) 
and Pfcodosy Strewt, and p ro ­
ceeds to B arnaby Itoad and 
P a re t Itoad. It etailLnuwi to !>•- 
Flart Itoad and Cascxao Hoad, 
off oa to Ssucter Hoad and otner
(ftimi.Bf-e* 
ihvou. ‘
Ttvft w ftttefs Cftaada water-akC 
lAniiin't chfcnip.h.«5.*hii»». the Ca*, 
06,(1; an srvl ’d iw rii iw u n m ln g ' 
th,ftRipii.>avhipj, a I’ftdejstofiftl' 
ftshltiitioo ami a kite; 
ta a ttirilUEg fcetial ftliJtAay 
the
* ) ,
wiil l>ft ftftic-ag to  •<ti Yirvll *T> - Tww »iheri tr iv r ls  »km f June
r’'r .« i:y  th u ' '  ; Iload to McCultocb Itoad and
are  iua,mlr!Rt;G.ATTA PARADE ’ fm ubei back a t t to  KLO ro«L
i  a-atoi The amiuftl B egatts n»fftdft' Work oa thU route was com-
A A U SIC A LLY
S P E A K IN G
with BETHEL STEELE
-4
The Penticton Summer School of the Art.s 1063 closed its 
doors F riday night with the final iierform ance of the chil­
d ren 's  opera ‘T h e  Forest Prince” set to the music of Tchai- 
kowsky.
Dlrectcftl and tirotiuced by Mrs. Pnddy Malcolm of Ver­
non with Willem Bertsch n.s musical director this little musical 
piny |irove<I that ciilldren will work in the sum m er and arc  
happy 111 the process.
Rome IS yoang people took part, quiU? » num ber being 
teenagers. The large contingent of boys m ust Imvo t>ccn 
gratifying to the school.
Replete with Russian Cossacks, u Russian princc.s.s und 
m any dancing girls the story lent Itself to Tchaikowsky'B 
m agnificent music.
AccompanlctI a t Ihe plnno by Lyn Hendry the music never 
lagged. Production pace was swift with good attack. Cos­
tum es w ere colorful but the lock of boots on the girls let 
down the high standard and decor as act by the fine forest 
setting.
The most glaring fault was Iho lack of voice change by 
Nora O'Neil as motheir Vnnnynnn. Her siiecch stayed as fresh 
as tha t of n young girl ra ther than lhal of an old woman. 
I t was iiu'ongruouH hearing the young voice em anating from 
a  bundled up stooped over old woman with it cane.
The seio voices were particularly  fine. We are  well ac­
quainted with Nancy Itester. Khe was quite sweet nnd lovely 
aa the nbductc<i princess. Her duets with her Cossabk lover 
were outstanding. Tlic young lad has u thrilling voice. Ho 
sirauld tio n long way nnd could be another Paul Ankn if he 
so d e s i t^ ;
Due to |HMir program m ing we are  not eure whether It wn.i 
Vaslav or Ivnn who was the T snr’s long lost son wlio eventually 
won the hand of Uic princess. Both boys hod line voices but 
.Totnnln 's lover was rem arkable
M r. Berlaeh'n fine hand was mo-st apparen t In the xlnglng 
of the choruses. This waa some of the finest p a rt singing we 
have heard. The p arts  w ere iMiautlfully dlMinct yet perfectly 
blended. Tchatkowsky's music is wonderfully melodious nnd 
rhythm ic. These .voung |>«oplc gave It freshness nnd verve.
"This m ay bo Mr. Ik rtschV  farewell to  tho Valley as he 
has receivr'd nn invitntiftur to Austin. Texas n« n m em to r of 
tho music faculty in tho .university tlicre, W« will inisk' him 
very much iKrtli as n conrtuctor nnd as a fricml. We wish him 
luck in hi* new endeavor.
Tho success of this little m usical proves once more tha t 
our Valley has another to add to  our talented directors. Paddy 
U alcolm ’R work Is o l oro teitlonal cailbro.
MARILYN WHITE
TOP SKATING TALENT
from all over W estern Canada 
and the Unltcil States will ai>- 
pear .it tonight's Ice Carnivol, 
held a t the Memorial Arena 
a t 8 p.m. The Ice srvcctacular 
promi.ses to F)e fast-moving, 
iHvlorful show. Perform ers will 
include Klsie Busch of Kel­
owna (topi skating school pro­
fessional. whose appearance 
tonight wilt be her only pub­
lic perform ance during the 
.summer .season. Novice nnd 
Junior P rnirie  sectional cham ­
pions. O.scnr Olson (cen tre ' 
and Marilyn While (bottom! 
will also be starred  during the 
program . Another skating 
school profes.sionnl. lx)u Or­
well, of Kelowna, form er Ice 




One hundrerl and scvcnty-flve 
children were tested a t  swim­
ming teats held Saturday, July 
27, Of tho total, 123 received 
ccrtlficatea.
"This num ber la considerably 
greater than the first Be.ision‘H 
total. I t could bo because of bet­
ter w eather nnd water comll- 
tlon.s," said D m lbi Goloutof, 
A'luntlc m anager.
"At the first session UK'i pas­
sed out of a total of 112. A tsitul 
{)( 275 hnvo received swim 




Mike WItlinghnm, director of 
the Jayccc evening en terta in­
m ent progrom  being carried  out 
in Kelownn city pork this aitm- 
m er said that the turnout for the 
film sitowing in tho |vark oval 
Sunday night was approxim ately 
ISO. ,
"Wo arc  pleased that the peo- 
ide who attend show interest. 
We would like to ace rnoro peo­




The candidates for the Lady- 
of-thc-Iteke conteit will be 
honored a t a luncheon meeting 
of the Kelowna Rotary club cm 
Ttiesdny n t 12:10 p.m .
" I t  is the regular weekly m eet­
ing of the Rotarians, bu t as an 
annuoi RegafAa event, the  club 
always invites the candidates to 
attend ," said C. D. Buckland, 
president of the Rotary.
"This year Mel Barwick, of 
the R egatta executive commit­
tee, will to  present to  speak on 
R egatta festivities.
"We expect quite a num ber of 
visitors, as Is custom ary for 
this tim e of y ea r,"  aald Mr. 
Buckland.
Tho nine candidates will be 
honored guests nt the luncheon 
which will take place a t  the 
Royal Anno Hotel.
'P
SAMPLE OF THE MANY RE6AHA STORE WINDOW DISPLAYS
A g rea t num ber of Kelow’na 
stores have Joined Ihe spirit 
of R egatta week by entering 
the Kelownn Retailers As­
sociation contest for decorated 
store windows. I'lxeinpllfylng 
tho idea tho Hudson's Bay Co.. 
who do not enter the conter.t
for they have a  professional 
window dresser, has Ogopogo 
' '  "<olr display.
■0 25
stores In the running, wUl b e  
judged today and Tuesday, 
(Photo by E ric H ayes)
SERVED IN ST. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADE FOR 6 0  YEARS
First Aid Veteran Retires To Kelowna
s ta ff  sergeant Christopher 
"D oc" Atkin, with 60 years ac­
tive experience jn  lifesaving to 
his credit, has arrived In Kel­
owna w here he Intends to  inako 
his perm anent Ironic.
Mr, /wain has served with the 
St. John Ambulance brigade in 
England and Canada since 1903 
He established the ossociotlon 
In Alberta upon coming to Can 
nda in )92L
Ho was W m  in G rim sby, Eng­
land, in 167$. There he spent 17 
years in the steel works Indus 
try , acting as firs t old practl- 
lioner for the newly-formed Bt. 
John Ambulance brigade.
SAVED SIGHT
"D uring th a t tim e 1 can re- 
m em to r an accident w here 1 
saved a crane driver’s sight 
when he dropiHxl wet batteries 
into a  solution and it  splashed 
In his focc. 1 had to  clim b 68 
feet of steel U dder to  do tt.' 
said Doc Atkin.
"W han I cam e to .^Itorla, 
there  waa no Brat a id  a t  all. 1
worked as first aid practitioner His daughter, Mrs. F red  my father would rush outside 
for tho CNR and also trained tho W arnc, 1330 Orchord Drive, wiUi calling ‘lights out!* nnd search- 
RCMP nnd the firemen, cstnb- whom Mr. Atkin is stnying re- Ing for Iho wounde<l, 
lishing tho St. John am bulance calls, "during Iho w ar when "Ho iins always rushed to 
assoclalion In Edmonton. tho a ir  raid  sirens would sound, assist n t nny accident. Ho would
"Also I tra ined  m any register­
ed nurses nnd doctors, nnd cs> 
tablisheil the Num ber 20 nursing 
division," said Mr, Atkin.
"In  my years with tho CNR, 
which. I Joined In 1922, there 
w as g rea t need of first aid fa­
cilities.
(IERIOL'9 ACCIDENT
"One serious accident t  re ­
m em ber w as Iho fatal scalding 
of a m an by a steam  engine. 1 
adm inistered w hat firs t aid  I 
could, but i t  waa too late,
"I was the only first aid m an 
on Ihe job with Iho CNR n t th a t 
time, I used to attend All Iho 
CNR pienicii with my first aid 
kit. I act up Iho Bt. John am bu­
lance tent and  nitendcd lo'what/- 
•v e r  cam e up. Once a  bqy cu t 
hla heel on a bottle, and a  g irl 
fractured  h e r  leg a t  tho sam e 
tlraa ."
jum p up from tho tab le  arid grab  
ids first aid kit and bo off to 
tho scene Immcditdely. '
"Once n man wn.x pinned bo- 
tween tvro cnru while working 
on tliu strcoteur tracks, Fgthor 
held tho m an upright While thq 
drivers reversed tlieir engines 
and backed aw ay," M rs, 'W arne 
said.
MANY AWARDS 
His actions brought hint m any 
aw ards. M edala.such as lh« Of'- 
der of St. John Mefltorloua 
m edal for the aavfog of hum an 
lives, w ere earned w  eploodea 
sim ilar to tho one which took 
nlaco in on Edm onton ravine, 
In 10 degrees below zero Wea 
i'tliorft ’ '
"Sumo wild Uugs vvcro a ttack ­
ing a boy. All of bio.clothing wa> 
Btrlppad off, a p d , the anlmali 
jw crq mangling his ormk and 
VHRISTOrilKR DOC’ ATKIN hogs. 1 drova them  o tt and ap ­
plied first aid to  the boy.** 
Other honors Include the eo l 
onotion mcdol of Her 
Queen EUzobeth II, and tha s«r. 
vice In brigade medal, five b a rs  
the ()nly m edal of Its kind In tb4 
w est, and ono of three In'Oxhit’ 
once.
I will mako a  definite eftorl 
to see th a t the St. Jobh am bd! 
lance brigade |« started  In' lU l* 
owna. 1 foel th a t such on  asiid* 
elation Is Im perative in Biteh A 
o l ty / ’ M r. Atkin said,
T have alTaady> reported :,la  
jflr# jcM « li,< N |er^  
givm w hatever asfiinaoea. 
quJred, t can‘t  X
dfoner table aa foMft
to. My SStli blrthdey^ 
day. D«t I can lend Dll'll 
edge. I can tram abypiMii 
to l e a r n . . X  
•’I  wish th* 
f te p i 'td  I r tc o rp p r iiiM  
nnimilnnoe brtgadeH ., 
realize lrow'''m(ee|ea|y‘P rit’’ai( 
la until tbfri) a duaetirfc ?
.beauUfuV" aaM 'M il *1'U 




by 'lhammm i-C. t i » « 4
492 lUtewm, »-C.
t „  p . M 9 c L « a .  P w to few  
iK »irm *T. J l ’t f  » .  i w  -  *
Simple Explanation For 
Our Finance Position
T tie  »r* 'H tep*r t t
pfofcaiWy cfcwf'mwtl w itt*  t o  tt*M  * 
sto ry  -t-ifMyftd C ittA to  to * iA | a  to fiin i m 
B* tolAac* of tk'toi 6om it
§M mum> Cm mymc b^t m *ipen
m  umgdm.iMjml iiMMX tdpUm it 
(■■kmtf'f
U&cmmic tm m m m  u*  ptt4Mdm$ 
lot Ito i te d  iM t  I'O*' €«A" 
§4a fteay to^'t 4 liViXfctot trauiie bal- 
aac« with ito i#»l of tto 'mot-U Ttu» 
i» M w  mmf )«*ii 'beimt
I f# !  wto® » f  » « •  on tto’ icitisi 
on tto  i26poi't-f if>on tolwsw* *ad 
ii6f iMo tto 1*4 ta owf U'*4i*,|
acYOumi wiiis tto  wtv’U
It t t u t t  to  p e f p k i i* !  »  1**4 tio m  
ntmm 10 £|«M itol W i*tt W* nt fCt* 
fi'ftg 10 tto | 0od w4* t4 tto KCCHiist 
book OB noikl Ufeik, W4 to t**4 *t 
Ito  MAC iifflwt ttoi »* W« ftS
Confoie toc»fei« ol ooi totoil ui toi* 
nac« of Both nt
»»«* ttotej^ »  «**f ttoy easy ***» 
10 c«*W'*stot f-*di 'Otto*
Tto Sw*rfi*4  ot*
(tot Ito twued oo®f»w'*»o« to 
ri.|siiJa tfcaf t^onofsttc pvttste w » 
fftwftijy tiiat to i tots toy'ta# ttocp on 
pLutt.
**toppo*« ihi.1 » ) m « |  ponpk, w itii 
aft iaooo* cjf $10 t  ».pie,ad» $4,-
OOO ift ■ w w , tad m tap of iK*t t%i»» 
« IS.ClOO ioiorsoHik Ttoy m ti*  ih tm  
hgujtt add up, uj tto tttiiil. *»). by 
to * fro » ifi| CKsftty to* t&« 4 0 * 0  p ty*
fni^M 09 tto cajr, aad 6imacia| t o  rwt
c f t to  COM.
yew  ito y  to v *  $1$ •  n**k» 
ito'y 14.000, Itoy to itw r $mm 
Bioaey la keep up tto ptyaanmi on 
ti;,« esi, m d  't to ’i bay •  new  elnctriS' 
nave, ptKtd k\ S jCW, foi »o toa | t o m  
itfti tto ir«  IS e*iy f*yian«tt..
T t o  Ibiid >e*r ito )OWi| baotoad 
u  t-u m si  SfO 1 week. T to y  4p*®4 
|4;Ua), to y  U*to m itotf l'»0*')eit* 
iAi %n m d  toeia* lacNscy to pay * 
$i,UCO i n t  toteie&oe, to y  bcwTon 
E>c*ey s* tm sh  t o  p*yTE*ett c® t o
H0v«,' m i  t o )  to ) * esot£)*to*t m d
Ul-j'fi, CMS to  ln*l*iis«e£t piift
*•!'?< ftuitiSujy of to* itaec-ye-M 
ttcey 0 Cifcl t!:*e) lit '*  t*c<a daroji tel- 
IM ritfy  y«*x, bev*to t o a
t*.* t « a  up, to ll to y  m*
6aa$  «»■£!> ytiS; be<c*tti>e
a a i  ificie cf lt»ea taoA ac »» beosf fcto 
i.c«t«4 by k**a tatetrit, liaftBfc* t t t t i f -  
«s* m i  mk3&aiy {c»>to-aAi « t  c*i, 
KKK,*tX>*{ *6i  tii-i.)et
*Ttot tt *K»at the *»y Cwtto** 
totussrtt h*» tors pAB$, i» bet 4**% 
* ftfii o t o i  1 c* s m t  ib.m
i «0 )tm% Bt»*. out taut«tt bill toca 
f » |  up. 4 ««e kK'A.t m iy  *l tm h  
yruT totisg  *o4 « tk s | ifi toicm*- 
liccul Ufcie Ai m t Itiuh ot y«*r» e< 
towfa».£| itoaid, l»a*r'itf, *« w* 
I'.il! pAU.£| c*ut 'Efk.Mt IS kttft lS'.irir*l 
if i i  tLfiuftc* cLuifft. ib»s »* c*a aec t 
fjoa uto pttdA m  t ycaji etpc«iifl| 








■AND H O W  ARE TH IN G S W IT H  Y O U "
Many Difficulties Posed 
f an Astronaut Wants Out





M r. D o u |i* i  i i ) »  t o  P n m e M is tt-  
m  of C tntd* II no( paid eoou|.h- I's* 
doubtcdly he u  rtfht When t o  hcadi 
of many priviw cofpof»tio«i r t c t t t *  
twk« t i  much, t o  gtoeril minafCf ot 
(he eation mutt live on $57,0(X) a 
year, tU of it. except ibout $4,000 m 
expense allowtncei, lubjcct to high in­
come laxei.
Thli teemi A very large lum to tha 
f tv tre r  Caoadun but t o  average Can­
adian d o «  not have 10 support t o  
Prime Minittcr’i heav^ costs. To be­
gin with, he must pay $5,000 In rent 
for hli official home. His income uses 
must come to at least $12,000. He is 
expected to entertain visitors almost 
every day. maintain servants and pay 
many expenses out of his own pocket.
In  fac t, t o  wage paid to t o  most 
irapom nt m *n In Canada Is hardly a 
living wage and not nearly as much 
a s  t o  state i»yi to the governor of
the B*nk of Cansdi and the president 
d  the Canadian Nati0f$aJ Rail*ass. 
Are thcv mofc deicrving than t o  head 
of the government?
.None of our Prime htimiters tn re­
cent times has been a rich man. Mr. 
St. Laurent, Mr. Diefcnbakcr and Mr. 
Pearson could all have been rich U 
to y  had remained in private life. Tbeir 
public senicc gave them no time to 
make money. Their relative povCTty 
Is an honor to them but a diicrodil to 
t o  nation.
It expects its chief servant to work 
harder and longer than any oUw Can­
adian. to take more responsibility and 
abuse and then to retire on a pension 
of about $3,000 a year as a mctnbcr of 
parliament. The nation, when it con­
siders these facts, wiU surely wish iu  
Prime Ministers, present and future, to 
be freed of any financial anxiety by 
the receipt of a reasonably adequate 
Income.
In Vino Sanitas
Aio Canadians becoming a  nation 
ol wine-drinkers? Probably not since 
northern peoples, including Scandina­
vians, Sc^s, Russians and Manchur­
ians, usually prefer something stronger.
But a DBS report on t o  country’s 
drink bill fog t o  fiscal year ending 
March 31 last, which amounted to 
$961 mUlioo, shows that spending waa 
up from ths prevkwa year's total by 
eight per cent on wine, five per cent 
on spirits and two per cent on beer.
One reason for the increasing popw- 
larity of wine is the inflow of immi- 
granta from continental countries,
especially Italy, where wine and food 
go together like bacon and eggs.
Another reason undoubtedly is the 
steady improvement in the product of 
Canadian wineries. In days of yore 
the stuff our vintners sold gave rise to 
the word ‘‘wino’’, denoting the most 
disreputable, or least fastidious, var­
iety of alcoholic. Today to y  offer 
wines of excellent quality and even 
win international prizes.
They are to be congratulate on 
this a^ievement. It is 
slow advancement of 
Financial Post
m :h ;s k *?<, ?•«* ‘AP.
O-i*U). mttit'.i}, 5&* •«:*
t t  «’.**'» fct'J!
tTvOlf tt*  fc.
t e f t i j .  I t  s r * * l i  tt(*  b * » i t  
ci* i *ftd bttfe* * vaetUc-a trom  
f t  fcvily
!l *ls.3 fic*»* •  «5te»-
ta^na;
tf •  i '* r *  t'AA rr-s t 
t  quick * .T .tf|tr.rx  v:>
*om t uoU'.fcd, *iM  ir«! *.%»■• 
feelp 1,1 Est i v t l i ib t e .  f» n  fe« 
turvtve? tl he ci.lt* on hi* *»• 
ciU oR la* h i i f t  to rtturn qu ifk ty  
to fTivity.*x>cli. c tn  hii t».4 y 
rtjpofvl*
Spic* doctofi i*p*ct(Kl a r»- 
•etioo from aitroosu t Gor- 
«ion Ccroper J r  if te r hU 34 
houri In ip ice . They lo t It Ha 
bec im a d lu y  and fiin t em erg- 
tn f  from h u  ipacecraft. They 
balpad him away.
•Tn an em araenqr procadura, 
you can 't rula out the posiibil- 
Ity a m an m ight be in trouble,’’ 
•aki Flight Surgeon Dr. Charles 
Berry In an Interview a t tha 
manned ipacecraft centre here.
So far. Dr. B erry sayi, there 
a re  no m'oblema to weightless- 
n e i i  Itself, only to the re tu rn  
to earth ’i  gravity  after weight- 
le t tn e ii .
"When we ita r te d ,"  astronaut 
John Glenn said, "people pre­
dicted tha t the effects of welght- 
lessnesi would be horrible."
CAN O F E IA T E  
"B ut we have found tha t m an 
can  operate just as well in 
space as he can on the ground. 
T ^a t la the m ain thing P ro ject 
M ercury was aupposed to do ."
But like It o r not. weightless­
ness Is not the normal sta te  for 
the human body. In space tha 
h ea rt 's  job is easier. Like any 
m uscle, It adjusts to its new 
life of relative leisure.
A Ift b* 4  a f«w e * )*
gii* *a Lt.*Ue| i«  *ft»l
fee tU ss ti
U'i', fee 1*1 iViliy. A *m«ll 
eft'Dft R'.kVe* G<« Kesrt 
ftft..t tee»'.hU5.g rapid
a p e i» B  »feo ha* mt' 
fr£R.t a.1 ft"ack cf 'h#
t c t . l u  of r-.usrle JBSfUv;'!' ***
C ; a * " T  tl # ir.t!:.as*» ta 
HiCivi rn .tc le  -- !’'■«' *■ 
h,r.ts cf life frc.m *he r .tr ic u i 
get in rc-jih  t>e- 
p iiv ed  t*f x h i i i  re.Tiinder*. the  
n :u s£ >  rem atas taaru ve  and 
av.s> .
Of m u fse  a sftece p ilot can  
control his m uscle* , m ake them  
w ork. )ust as a therap ist e ser -  
c u e s  the idla m u sc les  c f  the 
jxtho patient.
N 'everlhelesi. the w e lg h lle ii  
sta te  w as taxing for the heart 
m u sc les  of two a su o n a u ls .
After si* orbils, Wally Schlrra 
had signs <4 the problem—a 
dusky color to his legs and feet. 
Doctors diagnosed blood pooling 
because of low blood pressure. 
They found the heart ra te  was 
high, w o r k i n g  extra hard  
against gravity but unable to 
keep up the pressure.
L’SE TABLE
Doctors were e s p e c i a l l y  
watchful of Cooper They wanted 
to  keep his legs Inactive late 
in the flight to accentuate the 
problem . But Cooper had to  
stre tch  because his space su it 
w as nibbing on his knees, caus­
ing discomfort.
As soon as Cooper stepped 
from  his spacecraft the symp­
tom s were evident. On exam ina­
tion, doctors found he didn’t  
have blood pooling but he did 
show a high h eart ra te  and low 
blood pressure.
To get a better diagnosis, doc­
tors used a  tilt table with 
Cooper.
ft help in tha 
civilizfttion.—
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
How To Control 
Varicose Veins
U  TBABS ADO
Joly 1951
M ajor Sam  Lee, two-tjma Olympic dl*^ 
tng champion, has Informed R egatta of­
ficials th a t hft wlU attend this y e a r s  
w ater show.
N  TEABB AGO 
Jnly t»4$
Chief Justice  Wendell F arrla  will b« 
• ik e d  to preside aa Commodore of the 
Kelowna International "L iberty" Rc- 
ga tta .
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. M aoU sn  
Publisher and Editor
f q l to h a d  ftvarF alleniooQ except 8 u »  
day  and hoUdftift a t  m  Doyle A w nue, 
K % w n%  \  <W Thomaon B .C  News- 
IMpei^ UmRed. %
AuthoriMd as Secood a a i e  Mall by 
to . jp s M lO l t I c a  D epartraeai. O ttawa, 
pajrmwst o l postage ta  cash. 
IhimtMHr Audit Buroau ot C ireulattaa. 
MsMttheT The C aoadlaa Press.
The Ceftsdiea Prewi is  exctosively e »  
t t iM  to the w *
# o iv  ftftkii
M TEABB AGO
July 1932
’The annual picnic of the Bethel Bap­
tist Sunday School took place Ju ly  27 
a t the Inkeshore property of D r. Boyce 
a t the foot of Pandoay St.
40 TEAKfl AGO 
July 19U
Prizes nnd trophies, to the value of 
11,500, will be offered for competition a t 
tho 17th nnnunl Kelowna R egatta, which 
will take lace next week.
SO TEARS AGO 
July 1911
City council has been Informed by tho 
M inister of MiliUo that the proposed 
arm oury for Kelowna will probably ba 
built in 1914.
By JOSEPH 0 .  M OLNEl. MJ».
D ear Dr, M olner: W hit can  I  
do  to keep varicose veins from  
becoming worse? 1 am  only 85, 
How dam aging, If any, can tho 
following bo:
1.—Hiking? I don’t  m ean 50 
miles.
2.—Running up and down 
sU lrs six or eight times a day?
8.—LifUng (up to 50 or 60 
pounds) 7
4.—Exercising, such as demon­
stra ted  on TV?
I will cu t down these activi­
ties to a m inimum if you so ad­
vise, but will hesitate If you any 
it won't help, as I reaUse the 
value of exercise to anyone who 
is phyaicnlly able.
I ’ve tried wearing support 
hose, but these tend to m ake a 
stinging sensation tor about a
IN PASSING
day.
Please send me you 
on "How to Deal with
bUcgttoa ol all 
‘ o r the 
In thtft
It il fortunate that human beinn  
lose their ravenoiisneia u  they ip w  
older. A young child will ext anything 
he can pick up and ingest, but by the 
time hq becomes a teenager he hat 
Rachcd the point where he eats only 
things classed na edible and his daily 
consumption of food averagei only 
alil^ily more than a half bushel.
“Woman chargedl with talking too 
much in couirt is dlimissed.** — Head­
line. It is assumed tlm judge told her* 
*'Ooand chin no mom.'*
**Man is falling beljlnd hie rapid 
mafhinci," pays a soclologltit. la  many 
fftscs ihat*a pmfefgble to faUiiii la  




Veins". I enclose tlie necessary 
80 cents In coin and a stam ncd, 
self-addressed envelope for It.— 
Mrs. E.B.
I ’m glsid you asked for the 
booklet, because It will explain 
exactly w hat voricose veins a re , 
and help you know what you 
can do to re ta rd  or avoid them.
M oderate exercise will help 
you. I certainly don’t advise 60- 
mlle hikes for anyone with vari­
cose veins. I advise reasonable 
walking, and this depends on tho 
degree of varicosity. I can’t nn- 
■wer categorically wlUtout know­
ing m ore about the particu lar 
case. A dally w a lk ' of a few 
blocks m ight be fine for one 
person, and  a mile o r two for 
another.
Up and down stairs six o r 
eight tim es a day? Most women 
with varicose veins do tha t, un- 
is is  they Uva In ranch  houses 
without
Lifting? If you moan weight­
lifting, I ’d say no. And I don’t  
know why lifting 50 or 60 pounds 
would bo necessary for a wom­
an.
As for the exercises, I have 
ye t to see any on TV tha t would 
DO hormful to anyone with vari­
cose veins, except, possibly, in 
very severe cases.
Continue to w ear the support 
ho.sc (or elastic stockings, na I 
prefer to call them) oven if they 
do bother you for about a day. 
They help.
And now tha t I’ve answered 
your questions, as well as I can 
without knowing moro about 
your case, let me add some ad­
vice which moy be more useful 
than Just trying to gauge the 
am ount of exercise.
Walking or moving around is 
helpful, within reason. Spend a 
lot of your time, but not all, 
sitting or lying down. When you 
sit, put your feet on a  footstool 
o r chair. This benefits your " re ­
tu rn  circulation.”
Avoid w earing tight garters or 
garm ents.
If you are overweight, reduce! 
At age 35, you might well con­
sider surgical removal of tho 
faulty veins, Your doctor will 
have to svaluata tlie need for 
such procedure.
D ear Dr. Molner: What does 
osteochondritis mean? — M rs. 
K.C.
Inflammation, of two kinds of 
tissue, Ixme (ostco) and corti- 
lege (chondro).
NOTE TO MRS. D.O.: Thera 
a re  two kinds of P aget’s disease, 
one involving the bone, one In­
volving the breast. 1 can’t an­
sw er your question wlthouti 
, IUWWtoWtacl|(OMT(Wni«UI.
B*!'-:;*# Sfc'4 s^tef tfes
Is.) *50 tfee t’-T to*
lv4eg C ktiikm stty  dt<*
U‘t i  Ix w sh t tfee *»)>•« to s a  
f te c t potiSioo sod meSftured 
h f s r t  ts te  sod bkxd j*e*t«r«.
B y  u ilE ,|. tfce i s b l e  t o  g e t  
Cfc-;>er fr*-ft. tfeey ls>ak ih f s*- 
UPSft'-S'i fr.u,s,clt* ou! <jf I Isy— 
nr.d Ihe fhsace lfe*t tv.»*e mu*- 
r ’. t i  would *qu*ei* (fee blood 
V * I *e Is sj&d he Ip ifee b #ood Ytow 
s ’.f-ng.
Before the f.lxht. Cooper’s 
tiSt-toble-etect heart rs te  ever- 
aged 85 best* s  minute. After 
the flijh t It e v e rs ied  123 besU  
a minute.
Both Cooper sr>d Rchlrrs lost 
their return - to - grsvity  syn­
drom  during sleep. Cooper hsd  
more severe resclions for some­
thing let* than 18 hours. Schir- 
r s 's  lis ted  20 hours.
ASKB QUESTION
The question 1*. says Dr. 
Berry, "csn  you keep going? 
Expose men (to weightlessness) 
for four or five d.ny* without 
any moro of a problem than 
th is?”
He slso wants to know U 
Cooper’s dehydration — he lost 
seven pounds, mostly w ater — 
nnd his reduced food Intake con­
tributed to the condition.
Another t h i n g  Dr. B erry  
would like to pursue Is the So­
viet report th a t there I* evi­
dence of calcium  - wasting in 
longer space flights. Some re­
searchers have found this in 
bedridden patients.
A careful check of Cooper’s 
blood and urine failed to show 
any unusual calcium loss.
Bone, like muscle, theoreti­
cally should respond to a vaca­
tion from gravity as it does to 
a vacation from activity.
A long-term flight, space offi­
cials agree, will give the an­
swers about weightlessness. The 
Soviet Union probably has the 
answers already. Their la test 
space feat was a weightles en­
durance record of 119 hours— 
with no announced ill effects. 
Weightlessness likely won’t  
rob  man of the chance of ex­
ploring space because It can be 
thw arted by either artificial 
gravity  or special exercises and 
equipment.
But doctors need some better 
m easure of the problem. They 
don’t  want to have their astro­
nauts fainting far from help on 
an em ergency landing in the 
middle of the Indian Ocean. Nor 
do they w ant an ailing astro ­
naut alone on tho dusty surface 
of tlie moon.
Eiwigsvwalee Daftftaew* 
aa« «  MF i«r M w i .  QwAorhs.
T l*  igrnidm ol 'Ow Hiawe oi
CtificAjB̂aBfcS. l i^  tkm. î llfiEiBifclâaiTS vaanft' w w w*w—wa
tmt, k  Um seotor r«*ttnM| axtm-' 
bee of Fajriu.aB«at owX m* mm 
Iteiilttee of tfttt Akte Mac-
•tekghtaoi. t t  'ttegttutiiiiii to tM  
mat tMt it u  m i » amm kmm*
Ol’-y {OMU'UiM*..
By CwS'tasH, **Mr, gpaakw ." os 
be is f f u  Uhe 
ttWKce ol oM MF». lik«'Wtt« by 
eutoflu Mr. boa o iaaye
bc«w t  iu.'<mWr ot Utti ftti'ty 
tv rsu ag  ot Uw
day. La r«<«at year* a a'aA.£ixftr 
«t prvftoooia have bee® mode 
(feat a p e r 'K U ttt  be
chftttaa W t os y«i tau* auggto-
lit*  fe*» beta,
M r. t t  o a  t o -
e«*a.A|,iy pop^-iar cito.ce fcsr cfes 
tfctt.Utti o* ktr- Speaker- ii*  was 
otevtta to UI
i»iS s . ^  Stt* { ' « ! . * Ut t  
r^4t*4 a t Uo>.Jtx K®>)al 
*',«*■ ia tf*  K* »'** aad
'IS. Lfettsit- (W---
c atttt fti Ltft'Ci.—* ft.’/  -A
M . * » . p * a . a »  t»A& t.ii4'AtA 
mstd 'Otta i* « r . . 4 t i y  *•'?•-
M.etti**! .'iiOfl.
M UNT %t?*i o x e t *
5L' '* U vt
«»»£■*.* *ts} itt*  ii.*( of
a of «
Birctiog, m i  ttvm  tnctt to uaiS 
bf tt  ia i.*4  to is.*A* do-
ifctfcU tf
s-'r
Ki‘»a.tay» M i 
d.tc.rv.u a* 'jy  u » a  lalace
J„*5 after PaiLtt-!!iW.t 
aar.fe day Tfeu ddC.tyft iwf'tad 
tt iMtoea as toe ■''Q'-**a£<e> Fw - 
D-tt'ttg tbii t i t t e .  MJPs 
M F i i  Otti  
m itii t tra  o ra l q^-os- 
c c t t  e®, t'ltry  c-ttn'Cfsvabii *»b- 
ymi by i - k  to***
B-.-ilt t«* cf "all'fefe!"' kfed "BS- 
u e to i imi»artafer« ‘‘ V su l ttis 
late ttiii rute •» »  fe tlty
g t^ fk U y  c.b*«*«d by M B s  ai»d 
{jaiy k very f** ora.l qiAtitici&i 
w rfk *>a««l St to* daily Cftiening 
of Any queition tei
»ay subject can of c w rse  sL 
way* be submitted to a m ia titw  
ta writing, sad an snsw er ob- 
tsi.'ted—toll bctog the norrr.sl 
metfei'td cf c'-btstatag toformstion 
w'Vtoout taking up ifee time ef 
p srlisn irn t SVhen I *at*r*d 
psr'.tsm ent tn 1953. the question 
period itlde.m exceeded 15 m in­
utes per day.
However, since then the rule 
regsrding ‘‘urgency’’ o r ‘‘nstlon- 
el itniJotiiRC*’' has been Urge-
4 toowasttg^ dkitftftasgMl
oact a^eceasive hiMNttss's XXff 
Sftjowed gieat iatfttotts ui Usa
Etttd oi odil qMVmi Uttt as* 
oojiteid douy. As a iwsijilt the 
%tdm ttof-
ta^lly XI to M
jsttoutes, a very cmsMer'Olie 
par w e  ot p a tu sm ee t's  dariy 
w e m sg  ktor*. I'M* peetiy^ 
stows /we ttie eoi'ry 
iW lttjiacsK's twd'dm 
sjtt. k  mm ot toe « « i  mt tmmm tor (toe prwseMm g m b  ust Mifti
way to 
L tot O#-
r t F s  lukk
The a*.teAa«M ut to* 
perKst t*m y  g st ijwter 
liM  d tftog  ( a e  Ftsm 
b a t e  w feoa C m s w v s t z v e  
CX'f MF'S u ttd  toe tovK « os a 
s e a t  c l  t e  d « 4 ay  t&e
at tfee a o k rO te t t  F tp *  
f T a e e t o s s k  suck os 
to e o e  a r e  ittJc i 'T u & a tc ly  d s o g e c *  
Oiiii hav« i"sr iw sdltoe ^  
te ’v t t  ik .T 't tg  t o e  d a y *  e t  to *
l i* e  B Ji
regim e Lto'l-ii
t t t t  l-itwraia vwA a d v s a ttg *  ol 
to* *&3 i\ e-.ia
great U) i.*iase s£<d iet
idM 'Ja it to* g!ftn'«*iS- 
Ui**!. Thtt latter im parttcU sr 
a.iV**ar*d u» t<* to*  caoe m  ife* 
b'Ktef Uto tauusmcetl tj'uee 'il 
to Fetauary  '*1*.
to* j.*reaefit p»jk*.m *at 
the q-te.»Uv« i-ai'wd has aur'iaai- 
ly htaa laritog to to to  m.taat*« 
day sjad Otis Cma-octtsaits- 
ci^NsrstKiie Ibtts spparwstjy 
baivaAte a (w rm oeeei problena
ttf
j j j  Si«*»ier Macfi,au.iliteie t* 
row fac ia l a difticuit aaeu:K>ii, 
K,t.*ri* pait.i‘>..Iarly dJT.rult d'or- 
tog to* jeearn t stti'Uameat as 
toe has only s ruis-
«<ity of MBs and so Mr. ig>*ak*tf 
E.'oit rejy uo to# supiport of at 
iea it scftTte oppcotttoa MBs to up- 
bc4d fete ruiiftf*.
Tht c tu f i r a i  hatched by Mr. 
S’,wak*c Beteodoto In IbM sind by 
Mr. bfteskrr Mtehoner ta IH'f- 
1W2 have aam com* bom* to 
rtiCM!, and itnce It h a t now bw- 
com* tite etiatjitthed cuttrvm to 
ask ahuost any kind ol queaUo® 
a t th* dally opesstng of parlia­
ment, except lor catrein* viola- 
Uemt of the old rul* mo*( MF* 
wxKild resent any rigid epphca- 
tiMs at that rule. On th* other 
h*.nd, Mr. Sraalter must apply 
the rules m order that th* busl- 
nest ot rarU tm cn t can b* can- 
ried on. Mr. Speaker M scsagh- 
ton is indeed on the horn* m ft 
dUemm*. This is only on* of th* 
many problems that bedevil thft 
expeditious conduct ol th* na- 
turo’s business.
I
Tax Bite Near 
Quarter ot Pay
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rREBS 
July 19, 1963 . .  .
The Spanish Armnda was 
sighted off (he Bcllly Isles 
off the southeast coast of 
England 375 years ago to­
day — in 1588 — a t  it ap­
proached for the invasion of 
England. Sir F r a n c i s  
Drake, adm iral of th* Eng­
lish fleet, allowed the Span­
iards to penetrate deep into 
tho English Channel and 
then engaged them in tho 
Strait of Dover. Drake de­
stroyed many of the enemy 
and scattered  the rem ain­
der forcing them north­
wards to tho coast of Scot­
land w h e r e  more were 
wrecked on the inhospitable 
shore.
1899 — The Perm anent 
Court of Arbitration was 
estnbllshed at The Hague.
l8i)9---Pnlntor Vincent van 
Gogh died.
BIBLE BRI|FS
IhUiI wish ftbev* all lnix lh a l
Ihon m ayeat prosper and be In 
healdi, eveia as Ihy aexl p r f tf  
p e re th r - l i l  John >• . .
How would we feel If our bod­
ies experlencod the ixm e (dxftfxx 
nt hxftltb xa«oui: aoulaf
You’re  a m arried m an with 
two children and you’re  earning 
13,200 a year.
You spend about 24 per cent 
of your income on food and 21 
per cent on housing, operating 
your household and utilities.
Six per cent goes for furniture 
and equipm ent such as appli­
ances and nine per cent for 
clothing.
Y’ou lay out 13 p er cent tor 
auch things a* gifts, donations 
to charity, insurance and oid- 
age p e n s i o n s  and personal 
taxes. About 10 per cent is 
spent on running and paying 
for an automobile.
The rest goes for various 
goods and services.
E ither directly o r indirectly, 
obout 23 per cent of the original 
$5,200 finds its w ay into the 
hands of the federal, provincial 
or municipal governm ent.
This makes you a fairly aver­
age city dwelling Canadian.
Of the perhaps $1,200 th a t ends 
up as tax money, some $700 is 
likely to m ake its way to Ot­
taw a, about $250 to  thft jHOVln- 
clal government and possibly 
1250 to the city treasu rer,
BALES TAX 9116
The f e d e r a l  governm ent’s 
share of your income tax would 
be about $340.
I t Is estim ated th a t th« con­
sum er pays about seven per 
cent of the 11-per-cent federal 
sales tax, so this would cost 
you about $110.
Designated commodities such 
• s  Jewelry and television sets 
take 940 tn excise Uxe* and to­
bacco and alcohol account for 
another $40.
D istom s duty on various im ­
ported products siphon off 9100 
a n d  unemployment insurancei 
costa about 950,
Add a rough astim atft of 920 
for o ther taxes on corporationa 
tha t a re  passed on to you In the 
prices of products and your fed­
eral taxes hit 9700.
It’s at the provincial taxation 
level that the variations begin 
to show. But com paring taxes 
in one province and another can 
be misleading, particularly  
in one province and another can 
be misleading, particularly  It 
they prom pt cuutlusions as to 
which provinces are  easy and 
which ara  tough on your pocket- 
book.
Tax rates would have to  be 
balanced against other factors 
such as how m uch moncy-snv- 
Ing service you g e t in return .
AUTO LICENCE BFREAD
On the provincial level. In­
come tax on your 95,200 woiiid 
run about 970 except in Mani­
toba and Saskatchewan where it 
wotdd he around 900 
Asuming you drive ft m e­
dium-priced, six - cylinder cgr, 
the  registration would be 915 In 
A lberta, Saskatchewan end On­
tario ; 916,50 in M anitoba; IIS 
In N ew fo u n d lan d , 919.50 in 
Prince Kdword Hlund; 121 in 
Nova Scotia; 988.50 In BrlUsh 
Coiumblxi 931.10 In Quabxoi 931 
la  New Brungwlck-
If both you and your srtfa 
drive, you would pay out $3 a 
year for d rivers’ licences la  
P E L ,  Nova ScoUe, Saskat­
chewan and British Columbia;
94 in Ontario and hlenitobe: 95 
in Quebec; $6 in Newfoundland 
and $8 in New Brunswick. Add 
$1 in Alberta and SO cents in 
Manitoba in owner fees for pro­
vincial unsatis l i e d  judg«m«Bl 
funds.
Take en average annuel m il­
eage of 10,000 requiring 400 gal­
lon.* of ga&oline und th* tax oa 
fuel would be $48 in A lberta; 
$52 in B.C. and Ontario; $56 la 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba; 
$60 in Quebec; $73 in New 
Brunswick and P .E .I., and 978 
in Nova Scotia and Newfound­
land.
TAX AMUSEMENTS
Figuring 950 a year a t  your 
fam ily’s spending on am use- 
m enti of the taxable variety, 
tho tax would amount to about 
$5 in all provinces except AW 
berla  and B.C. where there a rx  
no am usem ent taxes.
Hospital car* prem ium s eeel 
948 a year in Manitoba and Baa- 
katchewan, $52.40 in Ontario. la  
other provinces hospital insur­
ance is paid through taxation. 
Saskatchewan’s m edical car#  
plan costa 924,
Total spending on item s t a »  
able under provincial sal«s tax
frogram a would come to abcait t,.500 for clothing, furniture, 
gifts, tobacco, alcoliol and some 
services.
The sales tax would be 945 
in O ntario and New Brunswick, 
975 in Newfoundland, P .E .I.. 
Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan ana 
British Columbia end $60 in Que­
bec. Add 915 in Manitoba tor tax  
on tobacco sales.
Add another 910 in each protA 
ince for toxes on insurance p re­
miums. on beer, on telephona 
toll calls and for various p er­
m its for liquor, parks, hunting 
and fishing, which apply la  
some but not ail provinces.
SWITCH SIGNS
LONDON (A P)-'M ost of B rit­
ain’s 1,600,000 traffic signs wiU 
' have to be changed imder the 
governm ent's plan to awitch 
from words to traffic eymbois 
such as those used in continen­
tal Europe. T ransport m inister 
E rnest M arples estim ates it will 
take five yeers and 961,600,006 
to do the job.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
NOT THE FABKl
S ir:—Surety the City P a rk  la ( 
pot for Wild W est Shows,
Itosoa and rodeos don 't m ix. 
I t 's  as out of place as Elvis P . 
in a symphony 0((MifltrV--fniytHi 
m ore so.
It has no connection w ith a 
regatta . Tim* nnd money wilt 
be needed to efface the ecara 
i t  will leave.
It m ight make money bu t It 
doesn 't make sense.
’ ' “ ' • a ’ K m * .
\\
W o m e ^
W O ilI .V S  E H fT O B i r U O » A  f V 4 l «
i m . y  m . m a  f m u e  »j
AROUND TOWN
..I w - a g d  d  t o t  Wumk ot OsmMuut*. * 'i i l  u v a *
fc r t t t t* *  « f  i t e t o * - !  by yi*m  u A  o'Oi
f t t .  t o t  K t ifc tt*  €w hm i*«1*». •*<»' » to y  • »  t o t  Cmyti M w k f  Iw i-
t t e  ot t o t  ch tB Jto tf^  tX i ^  tlaft.A6itoij,
Ws4toitiig-k*,, u  tm v i& i i«  W'c4-
*z«- s mW'fttd MBily w *  K * |t£U  u*
TW lte«it»y»i-CkA'*f''aiMr til' aum y jt*/*..
A lb em  F«cy F tg t  w to u  tou  R tiS tty
F t i*  . .  p r n t te  w  bom  V*awa»ci' m
to t  tliu r*k»  Af'tttt iio te l . j  l\ik » d i, »r« 4
V k tC to ittw iw '*  Pv4*./' 7*- A. U 4:a* tu*
M F, ami Uxa  Fu*l» *4 C«i»tL  ^
• to  to  to* fu t.if t to iL- M tt  n tteb s
M<*i t t .  S- H .i.iT ir '?H & iU to  ***** » te jfc* 4 « r t « 4  M j'* I t o o i -
* i .
T t o  H fctrufcrfttot t ti iM tM  F * t-  ft, i .  v ^ m ’sAXfuAc&i
ttts . »i,Mitor to toOtttUy wto to ftt,£|pfet iuto M(« ftt ii-
atfttM-wMWk*, Wi«s M*», F tii'ifS , *&«,
M « i< u  t o  tA '  F i u A  tmx*
««u®\uik,, tW  fcic to to  tiotiiutfti') Cbt&ti'cr to' to t CKft tec  tx®.')-
CwBin'ktto** wUi t.rr*)« iMS'«'to*< m^t ttvo t Versu® nm W*»is»«wA»/
«A tW * 4 t) by tte n tte  r«,d«ty ;- w d  « iS  ttoy t t  t to  E ito  Lcdgt
CM »Ul *i*,)' t l  tft* C tjrtt
Mtoto ito.
C A L I F O R N I A  V I S I T O R S
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! !o to t  p rttjdctit to Ct-
At A ftm kti W. M I ju A j ,  Oft£. akatottJt F to iftc  A ir* •«» tito  U it
CD. RCN. t t t J  Mr*. L»i*3y * to  Cmsmt%m » to  M r n t  tiw.a Vt*.
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fc to M rr .y  ft»ftK-«*£'tatottSft.t»»-.,
ttiMxMThixw Liev'ttWi*' a lft. A
t o t  M  I n *  » t t . r  w to  t f x - t u -  M f > x  t®  i<  i-..,bc
t to *  to t A dtfuiti Mto Mj ». ft'wa M„f CT-*n,i«-i,
L n 4 y  Uxm VVcvxtte » to  lu y  “
to« F ijk u c *  ^  t t t o d i t o  A:..**,..
ft A tc c i tU i ’,? tc> J Rto.«i&->x®.
P xm ker U t o W  to A ltort*. t i to * * r r  td lrx.x.i
to d  *Mr» »iU b« h e t t  C tto d *  te d  U n  K.,.*
• .g J U  t» M  •  tiCi.toW tt t o ' i !} t f f c V  A t  f  m.> .*
ti'w a ,Ediikj«to® ta d  »Ui it* ;
• t  tto  C iirt Motoc laa.
i V - t . i  !(v»iJ's
*■!* »<£»>-•»'iite t  
L!i t*.te ti.'V.t
i..!! tl:.:'':. ’.XalA ti'Uirj,*-®
Vi t  ft v't> ft*f iv Z I r e  t t o
i t t u  Mi IH-lfel to t to
I U'it lu 
y.«y Me Cto4S#i« «x.-a F*..>
c'.’.e CSi*ij*,.ftk» troi-'i A*-
g r . « »  fc i» J  F « - t *  t o  t * *
ferfc.,’.,, Cfcto-,'** t:...* .VfarJ y«.iwe 
iift- y -r  iit-fcir..a »•js*
ms...
Oact M« • •  <n'«
«Fi»®*tu toy to tir ♦
Vancouver Wedding Attended 
By Relatives From Westbank
W E S r m A K K - M r .  mm I M r* . M r ,  %mtk M r* .  F » '« * k  n « i t  * r ,. 
A , C . S iiA tiisr «» V * j * ,; f e « v t  m  t o e «  tkm i i t t o r ’i
s m s m  to «toto#d ( to - ifc te r . Mi** Jft»« T W t* .  *1
c u A f r t A g *  t o  'M r. S I d te e r '" * ,
aetotew. T^’CiiV’t 'M, saro.ttmjt >
y a u a ^  tw® to  M r. i i« i  M r*.' Ted tftsftter fta* ttoWMMt 
L u iic  Mratouui,. to' SmiXk & ir&-; **«**» •  fttoiftAf so M* ie«w «r 
•toy, »» Mls« Vsiiito V. im*». \ m 
toAtof o w  to M r, 4A«i M rs. Merle 'M  vwftiii rto*&t«*. Mwi mmm*' 
W. JtMMS, ftiio to  i o u i i  B w k - iAKi«a toi* m m rm A 'w  • • 4  
>}. s l» u ili5 * i '.  M r, m d  M r* , f i t
fttoe tm k  (iiMc* to Sftoadd., «A Vi**£wft'«r.
'WftSM , i t e |^ u  Ltoltojl £.T«-cto,
to « fe w i» y , J*ti> M , k* w * ..i  v tm m u m t
M to  i* t o  ia to i '« » . | to  W e ^ ttW iA  , «* *** •  Iroito
fur km  r««*Mi to*t Mr. lyMi toi,; u m A  Mto to C%lgM7i 
1*,*** * « r t  M ,r* v V r*  & *>«** t i t o  hMf
t o * ^  to  M to i  m $ 9
to ft m**A tofcyiM*,.
AoitoiiiiMyiy.iiiA Mr. m d  M r* ,' ~ ~  — ----- ------- - ------------- -
M totkr v«r«  to«4r ttougfttoT*.;
Mu* F*B®y SdMdir t j i d  Mr*,
B e r M J 'd  U'towr luMt iutr »m*M 
iue, MiuA- Oitoer gwfcU tiuoi 
WtAtMitk itoiftiyrkd Jam,** M a c - 
Kay aud tes cexuia, F'urtot*
MaftiCay.
Gft*e*tot a t Xhm tteni'ic to  Mr.
: * * i i  l i r * ,  A d to f  M u& k mim M r 
 ̂ aud Mi"»„ C sji M*i.,M*iuu aad 
' tl«-» .d*-®ytostr Ter«**„ to M ukt.
' Aft* «ito Mi’ «a>d M u  »
Mb aMhl to® m a t. Mr mM  Mr* 
t t x m a s  M ittA , ftid f t . i t t ’.M.*'!,
Ctoy
Arii'iyi^ *t tx,# to
' ml 'La  lv#u*«i
' •  »* M r, ,*au4 Mr» »
dft^a to ltr., M r* l* _ * « s  t t w  to  
Ac<X,l4**i.) Uig ,Mj.*
Huli a x  tore .da .g tite i'9 ftfecr) 
a m i Di*&e a t* !  u ,®  ito'rk!
SA U Y S'SA aiES
A N N  LANDERS
Secondhand Cars 
Can Be Bargains
I iii »l** *! 
in* tm y  U'Ui a r r i ’x  'Wr-u- 
•au iay .
Rstoj Ctitit, p f* iid« :t t»f
J  *! 111 r
f'ihall, pflftai* *ii&e «t*l »iU *!*»
V at C*j.fi Miivaf laa,
Cutikdiaa Facif'te HaUuty to- 
ftclali »ho  »IU a r ttre  by I’ll-
tl wfii.
liKi.t -Kt.i. *. : i »c ft1 im'-Uk t f L id S.it
2 fi. J..2 'I to| •  C- Ito 1!!
,? jy j:  ̂f ,1. i •  : itc ; M'.*. 1 to * '•  t
fefcito ftii \C '. ■ 1 U.y :.c- iui ■li-i . ,p, V
tfi,*.!!' r  'toe t !*. : .3 eii t
It V:..l n  I " 1 ) e d ;; ■ fij **4 "J',g is 1 V*
i .,: Xiii i. * 5 » - -■> Se't 11 »■ f r .” i.£iJ tl.:*.,-'!,.:t;!
t  i'«C y ® ir.l t .*1 t t. L ■...e ft Vr J a U-:^ i'i't U—i 1Xii3 1 .1
la.is. 1
Knees Disappear And Hips 
Are Emphasized In Paris
FARIS
*.,u ,!<•»* ii: 
... - 1% 1.0
i 4
W iiiiam Sarsl*. <laiA»ly miai*- 
t*c to Ul»ar. aad Mi». ftaad*
to  Mr. and M ti. I k r t  
lU rv ry  Avenu*.
Tb* Hooourabto and Mr*. E
D. rultofl » " ) ' •  car an ft®da*bi»vM f d a y  f tw n  K a m k w tw  ^  » iU  ^  r f t a c i f t t y
* u y  a t the Patkvicw Motel. * ” ?1 *̂ L , ,■ » /  m "■ r ta sc T . as*i»ia,fst grn-
Robert Tbomp*ca». MP. leader U ra l m ijsa fe r arsd Mr* I r a ic t
to  Ifte Social Credit Party of T. HooAi. freight uaffic  insjj-
Caiiftda arid Mr*. Thonipaoo ager and Mr». McnAt,
from Otuwa and Red Deer wiM Fred Booth, luperm tendent
arrive on W edneiday f r o m  from ReveUtoJi# and Mr*
Kamlootu, and plan to B w th; ^ i r s k  at ! t a ’ f *xS
Saturday tn Katowna attaadiag H arry Newton. tP R  a»*i>tatit f  * C ,
Regatta ItiUvtue*. leo e ra l p a i* e o fe r  agent am! «
Mrs, NewloQ »r« drivmg up 
Premier aivd Mr*. W. A. C. from Vancouver Wedne*day and
Beruiett will arrive Thuraday wijj ii*y  a t the Quo Vadii
from Victoria and wil be a t u<,tel. 
their Kebwna home. Prem ier
Bennett was Commodore of th e ' C. L. Goddard, regional man- Wul >uu i4ca»e rvtilain why
1M2 Regilia. Im perial Oil and Mr*.%ofr.e t-ootoe wtiu are u t i l  uff
!Goddard wlU arrive from  Van- rm ancialh  go out to their u ay
J . J .  Bthan wiU arriy# from ’couyer oo Tuesday and will s ’.ay jguc the i!iu>ii9>iun taat Uiey
i in.Ki
™..e ,*
H r , -  . VL* l , r ,!:,,,,Uiir U.'Stft:'
,i:t vt.T’ r.t J ; 1r>
t  ' ii. It.t Hr,i .s
•  .t '. t!
:.. t lit"» U,j Sje.i
‘i i t . tr -  ’’Si* t.
* i»2 I, •fcUicifte
I r .j , Ls' I t - i  rv>„,.ri
’.V €:*•!'
f z.'. {.r:®,*,*?'! ♦,,1*4 ’ ’it ir jx
JC rti
i. 'kmS'.t’.
like 1,1 iee .
' i i-i„.;i:,U, 'l'fi,#,:.k
jtn,.T  ifi n o i m
I £>e*r In Nome *«»,<ie»i.ttsa,!’»i 
, t *,(» a te  iwtgam* ami »an totei
ti’Wt;.' ?e*.ts, to jaj'.J.tto *ef- 
VH'e Others a ie  **tto  dti»t> 
t,«'va’,.ie U--ey u tre  
m u ie l te*tr.ttM I '  s u n w t » - i
, • a r s tu ’l t.i j-iake a tiiiSfl 
 ̂ It I a t o i ' t  Wi:e to get t  little 
h it’ciy Wti> il it toj the ivwf- 
k e t’ Has it !.’*een is a s-ef'io.iS,
i.;) til hicilk
d  a 9 n ew ’ Or dto the
Vv *1-AiJ,i l„i,.v’ie.*’s 
ftUe to the
•  i'll Uit i i  l« f 
k.«»,*, wa* fttod aiid 
Na 6«# r''idh’ii'sr,i a iwt'wo 
Ijewaui-e be i an’t »-ee. i-r a Us-.* 
irnttm'ti tueea-w be * an t 
1-i.s whea a h*id--,i|-fceatirto h * -  
** '»  he ftkii't he*t he !» 
toten aifuM -d tif ti.ii i,.#»;,ii* at- 
t,etii»,« i'-t uwig h-» hshHii*;* to 
gi.k,.| i41
Why didn't >wu tfll M aix ll*  
l« ft'hetk tij ieatsi d V . t i t  u  a 
tjjrevh and h ea risg  OuiW i.n hrt
, . . ( i ts ?  If a heat iiig aid i» tv.is
o n g n a i o an e t imk.ad tt . t» r* cn t» d  *he c
e the •  anted a new titnd-
c l '
D ear Ann I jim irt '* ’ You  tee in  
to K,nM» a lot al»jut i>*.Ml».ik>gy.
t.»uld take a iii»- 
read ing  to u r  te 
Y'ou ci>uld have ti,‘Ul h er, h*j.
, to w rite to the Volta Ilu ieau  
IMT-lJth S tice t, W ash-jigton J, 
’U.C, D il l  U an i!i!i.frn!atii)a len- 
te r  which w n  (u'.aided by A'cii-
Vtncouvcr on Wedne*day and 
wlU »Uy I t the Parkview Motel. 
Mr. Behin wa* •  former Re­
g a tta  Commodore.
U en tesin t Commander W ^ .
•  McGown, CD. Commandmg Offi­
cer of th« Royal Canadian Navy
m Recruiting a t Vancouver and
1  Mr*. McGown wlU arrive on
^  Wednewliy and will aUy a t 
C apri Motor Inn.
Brigadier E. D. Danby. VSO, 
OBE. CD. Commander ot Uie 
B.C. A rti. will drive to Ketowia 
daily ^  car from  Vernon.
b lieutenant Colonel J .  M. Rey-
•  ookla, CD. Commander to the 
Vernon Cadet Cam p and Mr*.
•  ReynoWi will commute by ca r 
• from  Vetoon.
Colonel and Mr*. D. B. Kln- 
k»ch plin to  com m ute from  
Vernon.
H. Mw Smith. preaWent to  
Highway 97 Aaaoclatkm will a r­
rive Wedneaday from Kamlqopa 
w ith 'M ti. Smith and children 
and »Uj a t  the Kenogan Auto 
Court
J .  L. Walker. a»*Utant fen a ra l 
manager to  the Bank of Mont­
rea l. atKl Mr*. Walker will a r ­
riv e  Wednesday from VaacotF 
ver and will stay a t the Capri 
Motor Inn.
R. E. Walter*, regional man^ 
ager of the Canadian Im perial
a t  Capri Motor inn.
a t  the Eldorado Arm* Hotel. 
Mr. and Mr*. F rank Baker
' are actually hard up7
ander G raham  Bell, whoie wvfe 
.W il stone d e if I do hof>e you 
, : W lU print tlu* for the Ix-nefit of 
Mr*. F. Ronald Graham and * tiTTLt M arrella* who arc »trug-
party from Vancouver are ; . gUng with partial deafness You
riving on Tueaday and will itas pretend to have .umie-
^  , " h « t  «bout these f^orn vour first rrplv. _  TAMPA
other kw ks^ _ _ _ ; T E A C H E R  O F T H E  DEAF
. . . friends live in a tiO.OOO p ^ j r  Teacher: I appreciate
arrived Sunday from Vancouver, home, drive three cars, take el.® hauline me ud *hort for 
They are  .lay ing  at the Sunny,egant trips and the whole fam- X t  vou c o n " i ^ r ^  'cold 
Beach A ^  Court and plan to 'ily  dresses beautifull.v. Yet they « Your let
rem ain for aeveral week, boh-1 arc  forever crying ixxir mouth, 
day following R egatU . IThey say such things as. "We
■ u  u  I L J  i j  . ,1 can t understand why the Smiths
•w V ' M ulrM ad, president of — we aren’t in their
the Vernon Cham ber to Com- f.nandally .
The truth is they can buy and 
sell the Smiths ten tim es over.
i'i f'iWliiHii I,,!' ,i*
•» lim  t .J-imiiVit-i-vd Mr
Social I tem s  
From R utland
to C',-,«:»f|'e .hf.;.'A 
I# to**r-rd to itaCL ’J .kl ttt !.*} 
: .t {*4,»,»L,1 » e « i !  ir .-» 'i ir t i tn j  a t..*  to I ' t ' . J i .  9!,»j
ix b .,» ,t* i «*•«'* lit Kttows,#
■f kt»,;,w f ti.m ie  Ui i u U 0 . t i  >•»■>**« b* t t x v ta ' i t ig
tl,.! hkS.iJ:t ' tufcSr t . a  t-jircetk-vi
FVi t,fl*,»*l.;-,g |b*j*  wp ? M ' Mr* ia tg e r  and i« t
R'ii-l'<»:f Krc-.hae da^g’fetee IjS'Uii* Icf’s is.:* •■«,#*
Tta* d*>P.!’ie »iU*K-»aetSe t* s  f,w * vitit ta Vaiws»us«t 
r s t i te h  !**  C i* Of U i  *„ftd Ml'* AitiCft T t l l l t f
i t i t  beir. ic! gth *:»,1 totr*-*!»£■■!•( tef* prto*) f x  C a i g a r y  la anee4  
t..:t I ' i ik t i i  « ' te.-ters'* »#«sditg to lfc«u Oa^gtitcr
TY'.e jhep.henttt** w tat* roal* Imut'. T U y wei* ktocci:;«jtatd 
W .'Ji •  * 1 * t i.'iT',u -'-'f f_to p) Ml»» J 1,1) I t  J‘a.U’«, wE® »lli
swu;i,f:g Jkirt* *?;.«■& Par.* has i*  U iaetir-aid  at tim  wedd-.ng 
trr tj fx  )(■«,{» Mr af',4 Mi* flto-rit
.N eck,U xe t r e a t  'tir .- i t j  a r e  *,;*i u . n i  w.® T rO d y  » |ie a t  a  
sxj--,fcU'.cd t:i h.-rr.t.nr» ?e« da,'s tius wecA vi»*;i;.:g *! 
•  ilh b.»* cvdlsr* m«ttou,j.e tf»e t.he t»,i:;,;e iii Mr ajvJ Mi» H I. 
r.afed b*R-,!.rig <if dre>* Hem* TrPnn.ef wlule «uv-ate twnr.e to 
D„‘i.g ticev ts a re  tiie new tie- Calgary ft.j,?:i a trip tj> Cali- 
t t r e  fuiT,!* A'.--« visi'.mg at the
H eini'i cocktail a,rv,l d itn - r  Trim m er hi.-uie are ttietr daugh- 
dres>r» are even tuagcr — 13 ter. Mr* MasUve Comlicn and 
oschei from the flour t.er two daughters Shanct* and
The foriual suit made enlirt!'- Calia,
'"iiui S (,Myg%r I £,<«..** ffcavw a  
NA » i ’.a u y  Nfcn*. K.*
t b e l ^ t C ^ r e t i B  
CMtnivirsy
VVIyit'* i'leii.stol t( * J iie t !»** 
ItiftsfftiS a r c  c i | t r e l l « a ?  
,Rr*.ii tb e  I* '.re t fvt*.?f1 ta  
A w g v i * - !  H r a i k ’i ’ ' *  —
luar-f n ’itii u p - t o x U i i  tat- 
a s d - c i e a l i e e  f a t i a g *  e f  
pc*p»tokr C a i t t . ' l i i i i  d i a r e i -  
E to *  n 4  ^Utti  I c * -  L e t  s o L t  c o p y  o f  
LU3. I'uix  * i*5 G...<»n.is. A u | t o t !  H e a d e l ’* O i g e a t t
a'_ 5,,̂  Enei'ij**.)* fW-*. ksje
A a t  S te  k j t t t e  vi %h .
•Jtoi a t i j  A C t ii tijs ti .» u.,-.« 
iafSci * e is to , IJj*  
to  \  kJHRijxitm
t>wfci,.» f t r 4* l„ ,t  fea4',i;'.eii.< to 
W «*',Wi,.k ».#»i ts^  M,.*, aa4
t»i*w »if Pxsiia-i'Viifc lia» l«x'fe # .
M iiftatg nkat IftiUf* 
kikl .;g ';i* ,i K«-*
}i.,i.,i„» W f t  iXAC^Hg
M-! *.i*3 M i t  Q rtxn g t  L a ttfii*




HALF PRICEi i i L r i i
O f t t l N D
Wm. ARNOTT REDI
4 J 3  Itefftard  ,\* e . Phone 762-J40e
m erce, and Mr*. Mulrhead will 
drive to Kelowna on Thursday 




No New Bombshells 
From St Laurent
PARIS (API -  Yvea Salnt- 
Ijiu ren l today keyed hla fall 
and winler fashion note to opu­
len t proaperlty with a lavish 
collection c a l l e d  the "good 
mood."
There w ere no bombahella or 
rad ical changes. Saint-Laurent 
who stopped Into the ahoe* of 
Christian Dior a f t e r  Dior'* 
death  and la ter was forced out. 
has attracted enough wealthy 
clients to his own house to avoid 
sensationalism.
Ilemllnes comfortably cover 
tho kntecaps. S|)orts and eve­
ning w tar claim ed most of the 
interest from the collection.
M O D K IB  P lJ fM  I N  B O O T S
For iports, Saint-Laurent put 
h is mcxlels Into "puss In boots" 
styles. Ruede. alligator, and calf 
b m ts  (limb thlgh-hlgh hnd alp 
o r  strai) on. T ight pants a re  
worn with them , The ensembles 
a re  completed by tweed or m o­
h a ir tunic* and space helm ets 
o r  fancy headgear.
EUwood Rice, president of the this? 
B.C. Tourist Association, plan* 
to commute dally from Vernon.
A. E. G evette  of Canada 
Schcnley Ltd. and Mrs. Clcvette 
will a rrive  on Saturday from 
Vancouver and will sUy a t the 
Sunny Beach Resort.
O. C. Cook, vice-president of 
Crown ZeUerbach and Mrs.
Cook will arrive Tuesday from 
Vancouver and will stay a t the 
Capri Motor Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor V. Spen­
cer of Vancouver will commute 
d a lk  from their sum m er homo 
a t  Casa Loma Beach.
Edw ard Oole of Time Maga­
zine and Mrs. Ogle plan to 
drive up from Calgary to attend 
the R egatta.
Kenneth LIddall, travel editor 
of the Calgary Herald, will a r­
rive on Wednesday and will 
stay a t  the Royal Anne Hotel.
Peach Festival officials who 
will commute from Penticton 
to attend R egatta are  president 
of the Festival, Frank Christian 
with M rs. Christian, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. Edw ards, aiid Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Hendry.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Becker 
arc  planning to commute dully 
from Vernon.
What makes i>eople behave like fj..,!
ter is vastly better and more 
useful than my answer.
Confidential to Frazzled Ner­
ves: Why don’t you stop trying 
to please everybody and please 
yourself for a change. Then at 
j least one person will be satis-
CAN’T FIGURE ’EM. I Confidential to OFFENDER or
identify him.self. The woman 
wa.s not rude when she asked 
"Who is th is?" You were rudci 
for not telling her before she* 
asked.
■ • C A
MILK
b e s t  r e f r e s h e r  y c t l ^
Mayor and Mrs. N .  Fossen 
a re  arriving Thursday from 
Spokane and will stay a t the 
Capri Motor Inn.
Counellman and Mrs. Del 
Jones of Siwkane arrived on 
Sunday and a ra  staying a t Capri 
Motor Inn.
Alderman and Mrs. E. J 
Broome representing Mayor 
Rathie of Vancouver are  arriv ­
ing Thursday and will stay at 
tho R egatta City Motel.
A lderman Q. Edgelow who will 
represent M ayor Wilson of Vic 
torla will a rrive  on Tuesday and 
will atpy a t  the Willow Inn,
Commlsalooer and Mrs. E
Dear Can : The l>««r-'»auth- q f f E N D E D : Sorry, but you’re
era have a s.ily  notion at)out how taken at the top of vour,w«ple of means are ex,>Cfttcd to ’
telephoning i.s .supposed to
V isitors Win 
Bridge Honors
The "Sum m er Series" a t the 
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
move,* into the final* on Wed­
nesday, July 31. and the five 
Irest scores out of six will decide 
the winners and runners up.
Flay will cowmence a t 7;30! 
p.m. at Cajiri Motor Inn. and 
early  attendance is requested 
for prom pt sta rt.
Vi.sitor.i a re  welcdnae In pair*.
Single players (mciHbcrs or 
visitors) requiring partners, 
plea.se phone R. V. Thomas,
762-2267 before 6 p.m. Wed­
nesday, July 31,
In Inst W ednesday’s play, the 
visitors took most of the honors 
In the North-South |X).sitions.
Re.sult for July 2-1, 196;):
N.S. To|)—Mr. nnd Mrs. R,
Hullnek; 2nd—S. Dewar, R,
S tew art: 3rd—Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
G. (IrccnwtKKl; 4th—Mrs. S.
F raser, Mrs. J . Pownnll.
E.W. T o p -M r. nnd Mrs. C.
Grahum ; 2nd—D. i ’hclps, H.
Rot)crts; 3rd—Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
Llvliig.ston; 4th—L. Pipe, R,
O’Reagan.
D I a t r ib a tc d  b y
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-2150
for home milk delivery
will your friends 
miss the spectacular
R E G R i n
this year?
Let them know what's 
going on at the showl
a
H , Evening w ear la restrained In
'^ llhoualte bu t opulent. Jew eled _  „  „
and sequlned embroldorlea ■!>• Y
p ta r  ia tong . light .le tw a .
licMiMiJ miifill im'AvIa aimI phiiMBftI ® t %ni RfTiVCtOfHte, u u a l l  iH a r i a  a n d  r w n e - l ^ ^ ,  ^ j „| ' U
atones are . used.
Saint -  L au ren t' develops his 
oftft trtnd of past dezlfna and 
adapt* it for arlnter. His tunics 
and ixa*ant shirt a re  pro­
moted to  lender hlfl with a 
low fttt oRcn m arked 
f la t ftfldca seam or a
Mayor end Mrs. M, P. Ftn- 
ncrty will com m ute fitun Pen­
ticton to; attend the Regatta.
Mayor and Mr*. Bruce Cou»-
Hedges On Hemlines 
Exploits Full Skirts
PARIS (AP» -  Jacques E«- 
tcrcl hedged on the hemlines an 
the Pnrin fail nnd winter fashion 
.showing.s openixl ttxlny,
Esteroll, a favorite designer 
tor movie Hturlet* nnd other 
young (Kuformers In tho enter- 
tflinmcnt field, ncccntixl gaiety 
nnd fun.
But ho laid down no edict on 
the hem line—some hit the knee- 
ciip nnd others dropiMxl to two 
inche.i below tlie knee, leaving 
the w earer to make lq» her own 
mind.
Esterel showed knee - high 
buttoned gniterH with numy 
street outflt.s.
The nntl-free/e look—reiHirted 
to lie |K»pul«r Ihis year In nil 
houses lifter last y ear’s rigor 
ous w inter—u|>|M'ur»-<l In iKKWIcd 
j CftHits, .>dHiwl wrn))* nn<l head
by a  In* of Vernoo also plan to com- ftcrchlefs with bullt ln pillboxes, 
Une. m m te to R egatta  |  often covering evening ..glamor.
EXTRA!
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Give your fricmli anti itlailvea a (hilll! 
Order }our extra Regatta Kdltloni
NO rilONE ORDERS
Order your extra Regatta 
Editions from your news­
boy. ncvystand or at tho 
Daily Courier office.
, - « ^ i £ S B S 3
IliHiMlI
Club's Protest Backed 
On Monashee Closure
t y i  »4Mi
vm
‘WmMMM Tlii. 1* »o* iwHNi te ii-tig a te*  « l •  fcafcoi
iar ti*m « m d  F*vtoca*«i lar km  elOMi «<) "‘A* fsur m
vmmy cwsjaMiM* nm\ wtk it^ud* %a km Mmmtkm | awi»i** w**.
tO 'm i |at®te*v Ipy ■•ittim t. •  fete «sl •  irtw r*  »-#!■# *« *“
' ~ ' ' Til* lKti»'»r ficac of Uk« •*•»•
c tto s tt ibiiuiik* tat ftcfi •■4 
gk.mm tlAm  u w i  ownxaxsm kki 
i.OM mxmkm*, T%  ̂ mcUiim 
4'lt.W fswiH •outib to
tfc« y  S- t»»awt fciiii to MiarttO.
The B.C.. F»<kf*t4iMi «f F toi 
atfci G*B\e CYuB* t.4uitejr tecJMd 
.the  jwvte*t.
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
IM Iv i'ttwtor VwtMw ftoitoMi -> i l U  B tom ifi Atofi
S4 2 . 1 4 ltt
my lUd Ittt iimi} Vmnm fm •
«il»W Pt-V, « MAm VC W 9 w«m4
Ito rte  F'tofi m d  Ckesm: r«ecs%-«j a steas te a t  « pa.rsc
mmmtmk »'<«* itoi cto*w(«;y0 u m ,  a b w t lt'*« KJMi 
s i  m t  P t o »  to  t k m b ’ m , M e ,  Ito
': I
I t. HaziXtt®, A '
to
•TV* u  to Ito stouoA.
Mr. Hfcrmtoi toM. '"im ito* la- 
fctojict. to>« ai the gsMie
e.kJto toMl w»t beiM 
•J4  tiM k tie r*  m  behsM oi the 
m tm e h i t t  met* sca t a t tito Ui-
Sympiriwtic For Game Preserves 
"But No Consideration Used Here'
tea m rnxxeom  m m kito.r to;
E*fl C. utj
i#cre*Q ta i
iO to ,  " 1 M  I ’I * *  c i  
Dfct M -'Vf*'* f PfcTfc s . r 't a  u  tto- 
cie*«d to tuiui* to kvSiVAi- 
'be »0'vu<ixl W* itoioctttoua toit 
V'tttod ri ¥' Ittot to'aaU&t
rtostoto |*ruu»*iW# la itar w t#
"W#. M iei«**«auat r«i-rt4- 
btMtitis to g*£i«r»l, tt#
t e t e e  fcaylfeiag i» . .  ^  ®
wiiii rvitrd* u> hcjxuMg mi Tito fatealtoe advued Mi ' Tfctie fair w v «  bet® w»y 
tin* pii'k  o iii ctite* p i ik i  m d.W eiX w otd  by k t te r  «*riier. u , inii« witoa a a tu r i iu u  uM  Mtot- 
UM* a  tito )•*■» lAiar toUaEiwa to # u  deia-u*! om  toto-tatjr <d
W e tw lt’ft.f t* to  to w i» tb e « i!* t t i l  •  prvtesl of Uto, ifcvir rt'»s:«ev-uv# i« r» « tia a . ‘
•d«-to i« iy  b e n d  m d  iM -\€km ie. _  \ A t xke m m e  t m t .  ftofi m d
v»jtigiUa&4 ** to te«l The federatwo my$, »'tok n i».nie tUbe rrtoaUto n u cu»-
n i i J u o k  w *  poii-cv, wfaitA w * ‘ i* »y«kftoaMtti.e to  tito c o a m  o l :  to in * ry  t o  a a to i a la U  to  i o  i * »
— — --------- .— -.-A— — ----------" ! i t s c w  iM t fv e s  w !» r e  t o e y  a r e ! to e  SJoa e t fiee  area arm ed  w tto
I |i« i)tor«d  f»r efito; <n#ut nsxe*  to p e m te t  toM ooelwes
T t A I A  t t l l i i f l l f i  ^  r a e » * r i * ! i c «  t>l ta- g tu i i t  'fceo rf tmmm*
I  W i l  l l l l U I  v U  j a a * |« r * 4  ; t  t i  tbt'-i t t r y  i * y  i&e t ic a r *  o r e  a p a r t  by
fcfmMsn to i l  tl»« cto-^rr a! xnt ixu j- ix  zrace aS kx&teji ^
! * * i  iVy.e ' ’ 'iL '. .-  t i  su-.*;! i> n E n i.t . iy  us
3 t'xaiider iU t«  o# tt.t- g-ait'.c >'.f» c.! It.e a te i •*&! to
VtitSO-N ‘.S telt' — T »0 ' »V*fki Utj'.o.H-ra VI if-e Crgit-e Uv- i.g g cd  Ici i itoly vo
btt-tii * w «  t e k c a  fa* p - fa l ic  i i i f  u . j .y  A t - rv p e f  t f to io t i
d .i; e t l t l  a ilm'lvt I r lu fie  *1-; m   n ........................           ■■«■ iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii»«mm<«m«i»»»w
i 'i d r f i t  a t  tie  l a t e f  iV i 't tv o  t'f
m i •tmdy ot M a» o » t» # e  a '« * i . H . . c t 9 v a ,  a  i M  to t t a f  to  ^  
M s e  t e v e a i e d  f.at'f a i a a y  1 l c * t » o a d .  o o i i l  e t  VtmX t o *  
i[.j(,ii |̂. M e te  w to e S  aa'%# aA w .iits i.1 *  a a A t i i t o s i d  t o u t  a #
bee® eceitatoeredt" to# tto i"#?4'to.ied to preik L’)r
t t i l  't* « e  gteeUif iW ttf** to t<e




. , , Olid r t k i  a a h  tmc of ih « #  
f t i U - b o d i c d ,  r e f i t t h i a j j  d j i a k i !  . . .
SEVIN-UP -  PEPSI-CMA 
MISSION ORANGE or ROOT BEER
J k H t l f d  b y
SEVEN-UP (KELOWNA) LTD.
l e f  J  R kA ltr Si - 7 *1 .3 1  J 3
s.
f
SVflMMING FUN IN THE SUN(?)
tmmj veatoer er not. kxal 
rM W es and adult* ttose 
fh m tf  o t iimm  d a y *  »  t a *  
» ‘*rra water* <4 tto aao io s
t*k« l» tot* mem at • Lto*l 
btA*r» bear a. ckM ree »|.»ead 
oaytoer day td torir *cfifcioi-4>tit
urn# Ktokla# la brief *pa»trt»
0i im ,  eud » w im a \» | •* 
m ura a* j,<v»aibi«, — iC ouiirf 
Ftidto'
Fruit Growers On Tour 
O f Orchards A t Oyama
V tRN O N  — Seme IW.reotly. d u U k i hortlrulSutut D
fruit grower* and vl*iU>r»|M. D*»all, *»ut totUy. 
vteited toot orchard* ti* O jam a* Ccevdurtirg the tour a*r*  *)r 
(guttog the seventh annuel NorthfD 1- Maclntrtoh, Dr. D. It.
o rchsni lour hgkt rt^j HfUiickt, to d  R>lp« Powm nft
Things Are Looking Up Now 
For Canada's Legislators
OTTAWA ICPI—Thlngi a r t i l a  the offic'.il CommoM Jour 
VaoAlng up tor member* of P ar- |n * ls . but no amount* were m en 
Itoroeni. There are proipecU  tSoned.
S t r e e t  a c d  S i i v i  A v c i i u * .  |
i l i i  h < t o a  M # y  C a m p b e l l ,  t S . j  
vf S'tisioii. i» la t-au tlac to i) ' vixi-1 
s i i ta ja  i n  V e r& ;n  J u t i i e e  H v * - | 
piiai ueiay aP.er rutlericig cbeit j 
ifiij tkavk Us).-Sic*, tokip-ital nf*j 
ncteU i» iJ
Mi=i Fv* Kito'.een Ffalu-li,]
■ 15, t)i Vem.'H. was itle»i€\1 from 
h v v l 'ita l  •  ifecrs fam e U t r f  a f te r  
reve.v-cg u e a t i i .e r . '.  fv r  m irf- 'r  
‘ i s j i r i e *
I The tiiv«]ied vehicle*
1 d r i v e n  b y  L j t v x e  i r a - i t a ,  o f  
V e m o a ,  a n d  R o l a n d  A d l e r ,  o f  
L u r n b y .  p o l i c e  s a y .
Mr, Fralit'k *•*» travenie,* 
east on 32ad Avenue and to* 
Adler vetoiie a  a* tiaveUuig 
north cfi Sbth Street Tlie I laliifc 
v e h ic le  a  a* k u ^ f c e d  o u t  o f  t c » -  
jtrvl and aiainmed •  ta lk e d  
[Vehicle oaiied by (irvcge ftap le  
jof U u t l i V ,  Dttttisge *Ul race td  
jil.OOU R C . M I *  »ai d-  
I Itoth of the Injured were tiding
thU week for both a tS.OOO-plui 
pay Increaae and •  two-m<a»th 
rec«»*.
Th* « » c t  tlm loi of the rece** 
WlU dn*«KS oo “ w 
CocruiKXto can deal with a back­
log (rf fovernment bills, aome 
cootroveratal and aome minor.
But the government i* on rec- 
m d a* hoping that the tcn*e 
•ununer aessloa can be ad- 
totnmed by th* end of this week. 
Ill*  r tce tf la expected to last 
untU Bert. 30.
The leglalatora have been 
hard at work oo the Initial leg- 
Ulatlva program of the new Lib­
eral government since May 16. 
iuffertng through OtUwa’a op- 
pTMslva beat waves.
An official oource said the
all oi the Summerlarid Eapcrt- 
mental Station, and Ken May, 
agrtculturat engineer of Verryjn 
Tour chairm an was Mr. 0 *»ell.
"While \lilt in g  the AUmgham^   ......._______
orchard, they obaerv’ed the grow-; iu FraUck vehicle when the; 
log of red delicious apple* on; (-.{.jjifj,! harS'Cncd. j
E ast MalUng tooU tocki," aaid; charges have been laSii 
Mr. Otwell. j*ga;nst Mr', Adler for drlvm g.
’While vliltlng the D aridgei without due care and attenuan.j 
orchard, grower* obaerved the*,RCMP said 
growing of the Tydem an red 
apple, and a demonstratioo by 
Dr, M acintosh oo how to con- 
,trol collar rot. and »*w the re- 
! iults of chemical weed control
ARMSTRONG-SPALLUMCHEEN 
FAVOR SCHOOL REFERENDUM
A R M S T R O N ti (C pticsfxyftdcntl —  R a l r p a y m  
in  A rm stfoe i and hpa!!umv!‘>ecn vvHcd 156 vt* ano 28 
BO on a $20t»,645 w!wk>! lv.urd icfctcndum  Saturdav.
Of the 5tX) cUgiblc to ViHc, 8 4 ,7 i  per cent turned 
out with a total f'l t*U {'<f vfot nccdcvl to pa,ks ti«  
rtfcrcoduxn.
The approval roe ics tdie monies will be spent foe 
a lii-room  school and activity room as the fi:st unit to  
which cksvfoom s can be added tn the future.
About Sy.CX,W of the amount u  m a iled  for ac- 
qutrini and d cvtk ^ m g the site, a 12-acie portion of 
the former Jorfcnscm farm on Picavant Valley Road.
GOOD LUCKI . e •
to  the
S \ BIG APPLE"
from
S-afH '̂her* of *h Tyttoi ef 
1>TK»0R ami Of'TIXXjR FL’R-NTTl’t lE
GET lEW ARO TODAY 
Tlif reward will come today 
when Prjme Minister Pearaon 
introduces legislation providing 
for a general pay hike for MPs, 
senators and mudges.
The government gave formal 
tioUc* of the Increaae* Saturday
government would propoae an 
16,000 annual increase In iadem- 
nlUe* and flat expense—allow­
ances for MP* and senators, 
who now earn a total of 110,000.
In addition, the government 
would pay their real expenses 
of train, plan# o r automobile 
travel as well as telegram s and 
long-distance phone calls. M Ps’ 
pension contributions and bene­
fits would be Increased.
The government hope* thej 
two bills relating to the Income 
of parliam entarians and judges 
will be given approval in prin­
ciple today, and final passage 
Tuesday,
Also high on the w eek’s 
agenda Is the bill to set up a 
municipal development and loon 
fund, *1116 federal
around young fruit trees.
"A t the Towgood orchard, 
growers had the opportunity of 
teeing the sU rk  crimson *pur- 
Dp* delicious apples,
"Grower* aeere provided lunch 
at the Ellison orchard and heard 
talks given on Insect and disease 
control, and a num ber of equip­
m ent firm s dem onstrated var­
ious types of orchard equip- 





OWmpic Games and in the 11»0, 
1954 and 1958 BriU.vh Empire 
Games.
At Vancouver during the 19.54 
Em pire Games he won a gold 
medal for Canada. At the same 
games he was named to carry 
the flag for the Canadl.vn con­
tingent in the colorful par.vde of 
Jacques; *l61rtrs from all comiieUng
Northwest Travel Experts 
Plan Meeting In Okanagan
VERNON iSlaft* — K tlow naivisit Kelowna thl* week and 
will ho«t the Iw odsy Pacific ' meet witii J . C, Donald, ttc rw  
Northwest T ravel A jtoc ia lien 'ta r)-m anager of the cham ber ol 
annual coaventioa Sept. 5 and cc'ftifrterec. and Robert G ortto . 
6. ITllwood Rice of VrrnK.>n. r r e i i 'l  vsii'x-r and conventioo coordla- 
dent of the Okanagan Valley^ atcsr. to le t up a committee. Fred 
Tourtit AsKvclattoii, said today. iHcallc.v. chairm an ol la it  year'* 
Tb# convention, being held a t , cornmitlce, will continue act 
Capri Motmr Inn, will d i'cur* in an advisory capacity.'* 
past year’* acUvities and elect, Tlie three Okanagan VaUey 
new officer* for the forthcoming * rrs3) o n ; E R. Couiln* of 5#r- 
y „ r ,  t'’* .  ^  I’arklnscn of Kal-
Tb# two prim# functians ofiowna. and M. P. Finnerty of
■ ■' - ------------  P e n t ic to n ,  will co-hott the main
_ banquet. "1 have ditcuaied thli
s^ w *  in"the United State* and informally with them  and they 
arrange travel writer*' tours, j are  all three tn agreem ent to 
in conjuncucm with provmcial atiend. ThU wiU m ak t It i 
tourist aisoclatloiii,’' **id M r . iValley affair and r>ot an Irwl
vidual one. and It will enable 
President of the PNTA 1* Jo e ,u s  to rrornote the Okanagan as 
virr..r-.N vin,-.®. Tt T w how .vsirnf workiDi unit," aald Mr
U l f  fmUoty SL 7 i x - m s
I
t
MONTREAL 'CP» -  GeraM 
Gratton, 95, one of Canada'* 
ouUtandlng weightlifter* in In­
ternational c 0  m p e tition, died . ^  i Twi
early Sunday a* the resu’t o f ij j j ,  n io c la lio o  are. to iikumot 
Injuries luffcred in an  automo-i^j^^ highly-rated iporlsm en’s 
bile accident nine day* earlier, .
Gr.itton, who hvr-d tn subur­
ban Verdun, competed for Can­
ada tn the 1948, 1952 and 1956
D im arroof Hope, B C.. o . *j c ing it, 
elected at the 1962 convention in Rice 
Portland Oregon. ! " During p a d  weeks I have
The 0 \T A  are  co-ordinating'been working with Carl 5«v*^ 
lh« ct5isvfnlioo »nd i  n* v corn-i?on. nf the B C. D tpirtnvw it «  
mittee will be appointed to cart* Education, and Ken Woodward
— ------  i n e w  YORK (AP) — ------
f . The fe eral K « ''c m '" "" ; Plante six-time Verina tro j^y  w untne*. , . .
agreed Saturday a t the clo.sc o f . , ,  ^  National Hockevt Gratton 1* su n lv ed  by his
a two - day federal - valuable player! »lfo. »** children, five brothers
conference to revise the bill >" .^ o ^ e a r s  ago signed hi* 1963-1 to o  Th« funeral will
provinces’ d e -" T ® Z !!” /*u.w  v l „  v«rw r t .n - 'b e  held Tuesday,
for arrangem ent*
MATORN ’THERE
Said Mr. Rice. " I  expect fo!
o t the U C. Government Travel 
Bureau. u»mg their service* to 
every extent in promoting thl*
c r n v e n t k n  ”
Best Wishes
to
"TH E BIG A PPLE”
QUALITY FOOD 
PRODUCTS FROM









VERNON (Staff) — Five pep  
ttotui appeared in magistrate’s 
court today and pleaded guilty 
to  charges ol being intoxicated 
la  R public place.
fin ed  I2S and 14,50 costs or b  
default one month were: Gerald 
GwdOB, no fixed abode; Frank 
DiHofoi, Schweb’s  Bridge; Cab- 
riM Anthony, Chase; Cyril Nar- 
c ln c , Chase, and Otto Maltarn 
Vernon.
LUxle Gregory of Vernon, also 
piea iM  guilty to being intoxi­
cated in a public place and wa.s 
aentenced to two months im­
prisonment.
Julius MihaioviU of Merritt.
gended not guilty to a charge ot •It exceeding ISO. and was re­manded in custody to await 
trial Aug. 2. He elected to be 
tried hr a magistrate.
. C i o n  FARE BADLY
, BANGKOK ( A P ) -U te  rains 
and Increased salinity In Ihe 
watera of Thailand’s rtce-pro- 
dvBkig delta country threaten a 
aharp decline in the nation's 
r ic t hrop this year, according 
to a government official.
the
OTHERS TO COME 
State Secretary PiclicrsRlll. 
ifovernment House leader, has 
isted several other m easures 
that the government would like 
to pass before the recess l>e- 
fins.
These Include the establish­
m ent of a long-term planning 
Ixxly called the Economic Coun­
cil of Canada, formal approval 
of Ihe contentious sales tax on 
building m aterials and produc­
tion machinery, a p i> r  o v a 1 of 
tem porary spending authority 
ib r the government for the  next 
three months and authorization 
of the construction of a tunnel 
and twidge across the St. Law­
rence River near M ontreal by 
the Quebec government.
This week’s debates should be 
In sharp contrast with last 
week’s, when little progress was 
made. The commons sjient four 
days considering tax changes 
announced In the June 13 txidget 
and the July 8 budget revision, 
F riday wa* apcnt on transport­
ation problems.
Only two m ajor government 
bills have been passed by both 
houses of Parliam ent since the 
session began more than two 
months ago. Those m easures set 
up the Industry deiwirtmcnt and 
provided for a flOO.OOO capital 
Kind for the Atlantic Develop­
ment Board.
64^ n t r a c t  arith New York Rsn-jl>e Tuesday.
Gratton placed fifth for Can
I !  * w  n .n  (1"“ 1®** Olympic Games,Plante wa* acquired by Ran- —  -
gers In a seven-playcr trade 
with M ontreal Canadlen* last 
month.
The Vexlna trophy la awarded 
to the goalie whose team  allows
At the 1952 G am es he won n 
second-place silver m edal, and 
in the 1936 G am es he was a 
quarter of a pound overweight 
and was di.squ.illfie<l the day he 
wfls supposed tn lift. He com-
the fewest goiU  during
son. P lante, 34, is also a three* Mrnn n ^nif! mfHi.il at
time NHL al-star.
Gump Worsley. the Rangers’ 
veteran goaltender. wa* among 




ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. (CP) 
Detroit Red Wings' hockey stars 
Gordie Howe and Alex Dclvcc- 
chio were fishing salmon on 
Newfoundland’s w est coast to­
day with team m ate Alex Faulk­
ner of Bl.shop’a Falla, Nfld.
The two. here a t the Invita­
tion of tho Newfoundland gov­
ernm ent, had no luck with blue- 
fin tuna while fishing in nearby 
Conception Bay Saturday and 
Sunday.
The tuna were there by the 
dozens, bu t they just w eren’t 
biting for the hockey players. 
Two of the giant tuna were 
caught by fisherm en In other 
boaU on the way.
He won a gold c<t.vl nt Auck­
land. N,Z„ in the 1950 Em pire 
Games as a middleweight nnd 
In the 1954 Games at Vancouver 
he won a gold mcrlnl as a lighl- 
heavyweight. He was fifth in 
Ihe lighl-hrnvyweight class in 




VERNON (Staff) — Apricots 
arc  lielng harve.sterl in the Win- 
field-Oynmn - Okanagan Centre 
district, where, however, the 
crop is light.
Picking will continue for 
week or 10 days. The variety la 
the "W enatchee M oorpark," a 
good, all-round apricot, a fruit 
industry official said.
Picking of early  varieties of 
apples. T ransparen ts nnd I#odls, 
Is under way; the Duchess v ar­
iety Is being picked in some 
orchards, but will not be avail­
able in volume until tho middle 
of next week.




on their grand opening
"The Big Apple"
★ APPLE ★ APPLE HONEY 
★ APRICOT ★ BLUEBERRY JUICES . .  .
A delectable a r r a y  a f
vitamin-filled juices perfect 
for ice cream sundaes, 
waffle*, pancakes and other
desserts.
Grading and finishing with crushed gravel by
SERWA BULLDOZING LTD.
1126 PACIFIC AVE. PHONE 762-4007
. -  I
t .
150 lbs, of baggage goes with you free 
■ ' ,  , , .  when you go
t,
■;lr '11
I  i n . I ' ’T U i o n n i
C / \ J
Best Wishes. . .
AND DONT YOU FO R G ETt. . .  
to  buy a heavenly box ot "Summerland 





















■ • C A
is proud to have Its 
products sold by you
Distributed by
ROTH DAIRY PR O D U aS
Phont 762-2180
3l
■ ’■■I'"’; 'fi '
'■ '1 , '
New "Showcase" Opens 
For D ay-N ight Service
RCAF In Nuclear DBemma 
Over Squadrons In Europe 1
km  C Y 4*i F-IM K m frR K A  D A llT  f W V I f i i .  tK m  
tiw- iditM.. dmmiffmi tt'wa la m* «,»n«<nika cw isf-tei
AHIlltinyUfcB LtidE^waBS JiAAI" J
,m .T  iR  n n  F4Mu i
bittftw:- i . Vm CsAMlU «i &f-|lw  ium«| vrniy' tm  kmAmmA 
mmtMmk. tlw i?
m.
*  The Arwiiat e f •
■uM ewt «■ ftwviumctut WlU «<- 
fk te f ti  cw M  sru« J%Uy I t  wfim 
flw AffAe tU e ru tttt Fm ii
I €v Ltd.? Md«. iu w m m -
T%* tv m  O' i-,0 B-'
dffpim tmut mtm btm g. ikt
f w o te i  . -ft*..
Y ptiM i. « « s  wid fegr M as ftoyeU
# «■*» i« UtHanUd IAar»iiali «  ific tttg
I ' t  yptm tM M -
“fVm d m  tUf'Mii y«er»
I fuM ciu.m to tfei* 
VeMty trooi to® Cu«»t. Ai toai 
Urn# I WIU a ta.ie»('o.iui iat •  
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eaogbt uiy attofitkiiii wa> ife« 
cutbpkte 'tb^eotcm c4 a meyam 
t r u t  mwrkci ui a Vaiky Ifeat 
*m» tmmmm hu fm t 
"Ttoroygfi to t  tiv f year* 1 
w erktd  ia toe V aiky. u u  oeier- 
e iU a U y w  to  o*ac® w%'ii a  » ta u 4  
rwuiaiiMd to tuy aito4 H wa-> 
•fica  I m et ttaroM  liaritoai: 
•awl ftotod toat tot had to* msvm 
p U ii .  (toa t ttoa u k a  b e i a a  to  
C f } » la l iu « .
‘Tto*#'w a i t  v u i m  t h i u m c U i -  
I t tk t  toet dW'tatad to® toarxuu  
t r v a t  m a r to t t .  T tota®  a i «  a  oav  
kxmtkm: ftotabU deatgw 
tarn ea|to.y® oi •apaii' 
a togs ttaadajii ot 
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tto tra rta m u c 't tow tru it mar'kat 
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tucii'.  U 111 Im CF-
''Tim Bzf Appk pwtowce* Ifi# KAF CF-iW kaaw-tewft  ̂1*4, te' l i t  F-lt4» to t» axaem- 
vtkwea |ww|i£«. toeu' owe paoa-, }«t Vnmitmi le ar« Cttol' y##j t/y Ca e t t f f t i r  l±aiito.i,
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*'*Tba iSij Apttte u  opm  14 
itourt a  day m d  w« (eel toat 
We iu« usi'V'tog to* lUted, of us*.,Cni
Ui* umdrnt Md e*Jt, raii-ay taed Negroes otiiy « ' wMt ditrrtot
liirf _as weli a* tke k«.*l porters. "TWre t« aegotiause*
detit $ moat attcrLmiaatX'to ta CPR hismg Ttu f  -lH» ara totend'ad %a gfc
‘■'I’ba Big Apipie w'til remaia" •a Vj race. coJmc ce creed,''' a to Greee* aod fvirkay aad tiKWa
MAX FOfKTX
join the fun and excitem ent of our official
COmca. WELFEO 
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toa Mttd «f »'ota a t m t  o«tort 
9 t a  to a  b a a r t  u l  to *  O t o u u g a a  
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BM kewritod a a d  tb a  eo u y p a ra u a ®  
ef toa o t y  r o u a r i l  
" T b #  o f r te 'ia l  o s e t i t a g  i t  »i»d d a i i 'y  f.rud .
i l a i e d  f o r  T u a a d a y , J  u i*  S9 w a 4 e r : •*  «■ . , . .  ,
t o a  JN u ts-rr r f  to *  ' ‘ g - a - u g y . . ' 'T b «  d a l . c • '* » * * «  w ta tA  ti**
F  d g "  A i u j t  u^s.* u .#  •'“'*« H m oA. « , a  f e a t * ! #  ^
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"Tb# A pfsltja rli wrsd to# Cajs-: '*» to* gerirral Ur«». jk*
• t o a e  t t t f t a o  P i l e  I l a a 4  f t w i  • ! « » » * «  f a m e s  d a i r y  f - t
o p «  24 foxaa a day. U uiootfe . "tX ttittocauotu ' •’^ATU rouatria* migt-4 aa*a ) ear. L p u itb *  end of N o se a .- . apettt .ir.#n said QuauCftau^ ̂ ^  ^  «cA *ag#
b«f, inat aaka wUl dccmata. ; are toe caJy Hieaaura ot «!#«-' pUiua
•Kl anop Fduaiiy to; ^ befoa# F-lM limply
"tXifmg Dacambar. wtsat U ' V m m u u  C a s a d l a e .  Rartc- 
fotowu a» to* iruit uiaad wUi t« 
u*wd a t  a ila 'U tiH aj wvitksin;^-’
IjEinawtiatelj N4so*»g Ctrtti"
M'lai, H it tioped i« set i.;: an' 
t?i*»"aur Ui *̂ 141 wito a3i':.r- 
u* tk i r e to r u  aiojid toe 
ai'ca At llte vaifte Ua>« md i& 
txmiM'XMM wito toil ttoera wiii 
ba (be artcuoa cf a aid lartip.
"K ara btgutotri w ill to® aUa 
to try out a il *»i*ptaeei pritjr 
to baiMLitg for to* totg taaom.
*'li4 toa early ipxicg. toa uiaad 
will to* u»«d aa a pet dtjp  acwi 
fê raery f't«r twddtog |4a&u 
■'■Tb# pru'ii* ot to*
Ai4«l* fvairrtd  t i  to sfte r  a 
fogkSy efTic.ie*tt atvl fvaistatdlj 
CfciaRfte.g foual t;tA.E:'t b.‘S l e i i -  
deaU and tt*-trii'ii.
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THE BIG APPLE
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wtflt k t  coM
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*■11 B iiJtei )o u  |U d  
)twu Wi tisim)**
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............et tsf a latge «.f
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E g  tb .  avam rg. r .a * y  WlU t * ‘growa. n te tu fan u red  «  p rt. n I f  * f  "
ocTiPjrqpcj ■ c r w-inn, S'*»Z)fiiSf s, r r\»i i <f #a ifi i jvo f y iiAf\A#Afi®-‘<FH.Aftv • m •- vto 4*** *«iw*< ®« .it b*. m u%f uK&naiftQ iweca in iht VtUfx §Uj\tM d n m t b t r .  rc
At praiaa!, a aectt'To cf a  '
eforw and arrtcai ii baiBg added 
•» tba bark, Tki* wiU t® more a 
lourtii and r'aatdaaf* 
fa»ea ikaa
.lie farm ery,
'■ pixdu  
' h^jit ale®,*. he it'.d




"A d a ik a taa iaa  rtwen U b*ir,g
addad and ifoi U tka k ta r t cJ 
tba vbola opttalPiti. Her* all 
FarUbabta goodi, praaaaUy 130 
aad Tf to lOO (fotca bum 
o tb tr ttama are  mada daUy 
•fig are are  itlll unaliUa to kt*p 
Up tritb th* demand.
"All fntit tl ito ted  for SI 
bour* and eortad bafw t being 
1 up for aalr. Only premium 
la sold and any lerotKi- 
rtaaa fn tit U uaed to th* making 
ef pf**-
"Tb* dairy b«r fpeclaUiei tn
S t  
l i t
; S<Hith Kartan Junta 
Sets llaction Date
SEOUL lA P '—South K orra’i 
ruK af junta h a i announcrd 
It will hold naUooal tire - 
tioM thl* fill and return th* 
country to civil rul* In Decem- 
b*r. Strongman Gen. Chung He* 
P ark  aald the preikJentlal elec- 
tJon, to which he i* expected to 
run a* a civilian, will be held 
between Oct. 11-10 and th# elec- 
tloo of a one-houae legiilaturc 
between Nov. 21-30.
t
U.S. Students In Cuba 
Have Passports Taken
WASHINGTON tAP) - -  Tbe 
•  t a t *  departm ent h a t an 
nounced It haa tentatively with' 
draw n the pa sapor t* of th# 5S 
American atudenta who went to 
Cuba in defiance of the depart 
intnVi ban ©n trav e l there 
Pres* officer Richard Phillips 
•aid the action mean* the stu- 
denU ' passports a re  not valid 
except for travel back to the 
United Statfn. The stiidrnt!! face 
possible fine* and imprisonment 
up to 13,000 and five years for 
violating the departm ent’i  in­
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T b c f t  i* j o t f t i  t o  be a t o t  o f  f u n  a n d  e i c t t t m c a t  
t f  t h e  B i f  A p j 4 c  h o t d f  t h e i r  O f f t c i t )  S i |y i  U g h t m i  
C e r e m o t y  T u e u l a y  e v e n i n g  a t  9  p  m .  T h e r e  w i l l  
h e  f u e a t  c t l e h n t i e i ,  g i f t i ,  p r i r t *  a n d  l iv e  m u s i c  
p r o v i d e d  f o r  y o u  * o  y o u  c a n  | o m  i n  a n d  c e k b r a t *
t h e  h | h t i n |  o f  K e l o w n a ' *  l a i g e i i  l i f n ,  T h *  p i c t w i  
f h o w n  h e r e  i i  j u s t  a p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  f i f t n t i c  40 
f o o t  fign. T h e  t o p  m a s t  w t i !  be put in  poutkm late 
T u e s d a y  in  o r d e r  t o  p r c s e r v o  the e n t i r *  t a M c a i  






11.11 E t l lS  ST. MIONF, 7M-12I1
OFFICIAL LIGHTING
BY A a iN G  MAYOR
The Acting Mayor of Kelowpt will 
throw the iwitch and officially light 
The Big Apple lign and itart the opera­
tion of British Columbia'* most 
modem, open tir  fruit itind.
PIPE BAND
Mniic IJv* from i:30  to 9;J0 f».ai.
Thrill to the music and march mg of 
the famed Canadian Legion Pipe Band 
as they pipe in the official lighting of 
The Big Apple sign. The pipe bwid will 
play from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. ^or your 
enjoyracnu
VISIT US ANYTIME OF 
THE DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR . . .
FREE!
BUCKEYE ROOT BEER
Fre*  sample* of dellclou* ice cold root 
beer will b* given away through th* 
•vening.
FRK ICE CREAM
Samples of our delicious soft ice cream  




The main portion of our buslne** will 
be built on the aalc of fresh local fruit. 
Free samples will be given away to give 
you an example of the quality fruit we 




tilscs pleasure in announcing 
the opening of nn office n t . . .
1140  HARVEY AVENUE (HWY. 97)  
in th* "Orchard Villag*"
Offering A Complete
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE SERVICE
to Interested parties
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
TIVO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU!
1140 H tm y  Avtquo lligliwuy 97
IVinflclii, B.C. — 766«2336KcIooim, ILC, — 762-0437
•  FRESH LOCAL FRUIT
•  FRESH LOCAL PRODUCE
•  GROCERIES
•  DAIRY BAR TREATS
•  FRFISH BAKED PIES
•  BARBEQUED CHICKENS
•  DELICATESSEN SUPPLIES
10 FREE 
DOOR PRIZES
Come in and put your name in our 
draw box and you may be the winner 
of a box of freih fruit. There Is nothing 
to buy or no obligations. Draws will be 
mitde every htlf hour through the 
evening.
LIVE MUSIC
From 8 to 11 p.m.
Live music will be provided by AI 
Digattini and The Apple Jacka featur­
ing Lome and Ed Rashke on guitars. 
Spend a relaxing evening hero with us 
and Join the fun.
OPEN 2 4  HOURS A DAY 
Stop At Thu Sign Of
llltliiniy 97. Oppoaift Shopa Capil W d q  *t62-37U 





IN pu  to e tw  m Ca*-md tm 'hme B* u
«rt»l A io t t  f« « 4 » y  M I. Ka-*. «
« •  Am » .«  B-C. •* »  iM teA  Utti
WMn- T l*  Kdurnm m m  m» Caaa-tsaa mmrn
m dm m i ft-tW**# iekasKtoUMi ifaa£M*u« iM  Kiii f̂t-.
fowB* 'id km  bm*i «b' Mifcwti •fa* Uw {*'**. wt p««
Id irlij- froi* Caaada m d etm iy tmmmmA ekdm wui
O w le i «-'ui fciaali m mlirn m  m k*iu tdmAmm bom  uw
■ il|p*r a ttrac t* * . xm [O m m gm  yoamt hmgm. to m
lU t t t  JMmuy tkm-m, km  p e a t ’ a #  rioicfc *d tLfca,to;*i<*. Veraua 
'T fttn* paitettikx loir ta« '3ia»-' aad Kefoaaa...
Im  d tp  &tia>p>eia futiMitti 'H apte ' T m  t »0 t e a u i  »iU bm e o a d ia i 
Laafo. ■ E i i  U > iw .  g***a*l mmm'fu
n *  «  •  a  I  *  r  ■ ptkdeAmomM' ^  y v r t i a M  B i» a k a i« a «  m a  mti- 
Iro rtty  ifflttflaftiirl wtil to* '^wiia |M taa iikaaaiwr w acti Ifoa 
fmmakid by t t*  gM m^ boy A x 'J i t y .  
i a nnl* Ts**«i* Gtf^t* K *cuJ • tw a tiw *  a t km
th* kmgm’t aii-iuw £*it««tiaa •  Jk fa« tt* ISI tosac* tsbixi,
Mfei' aettfttMl lac*  a t t t  fcdiirr. t r « a  E au»» tu»  a i*
tmmm*** CmmmU nm  pear'luam pnmr to me |a a *
Imi t t t«  e< t t e r  k*»t M rftU ^ ' i m  peried BfawmoxMU.
lia ln iim  t ta  mmwm kmgm't.  n A x tJ  t««aia..ra
• i r t v a l a a ' t t a  ^ a V ^ '
w iM at a a — d   ̂ i »*w% «ajiwrt«'4»» tfoa lam**
Z Z m x m i  tto i-i am  tmi
dm  W%dmm*y, w *m  m ^im m  m d ltm o  ^emct'at** m d  a m  ^  »
» a  •« •< * »  W * -« 'a
K |  a w w .  f o r « * »  g j t m m * ‘ * m t * . * t w t m d U M * .  a t e t i * h  
m  m**i C krty Uasrw, **■* ;>.!■« at J* t»  tujgrn a A
AnM  ht'tassmdt- iGift aci'Mta toviHi tt*
Q*a a l  titt  WiUi**4i*iS ieat-*'. !**•( sCttt* la K.ak>»fca.
Chicago Cubs Manager 




W'aity. t m r  l».6«*m l «vim M. t t a  att* hwilait tti«« *t teats., mate if il a
iMf ,te*-te«t C aa^taei P *it'a*«  tettwa te« wtpttrttti. t o  »!rti*a«»y., to ta*  w
i « « p »  a ĥ 9  te* v «  t o  t o t ;  r i t o t t w  t o  a W  Oiato to d .  | w t o  M c i to to  t t a
Fra*daM CJtott, iW'toa 'iiees*'«y was «• baa* *ad Ed hmmm tto to * r .
Aimt a t o  ui U  ; * to r  teatuft edpmd m  t t a  s t o f  jUto Baoaa homtmd t t t o .
om t t*  tm d  m d  t « t o *  U » S tow aa pnstt,.  ̂ Ite'qjtol m d  t» d  a »cril»ic# tsy
M tto  N*Oi*ai Laatfwt, i ^  Fraacw cu totted *» ttr;(iii ^s* fr«« - *to*«M | att*.w, 
l i a a a te s  At t t *  pact t t *  G*- *»**•«• ru* t t  t t o  m**rnm wl**i mmxhmm t t  h\e OJt rua*. Jua  
to v a  toe* ' mto t to  i *■»«• * * t t to  d ia iK tt  'Ca- t k t o i t o  t t i  two fewte** la tto**
, t t t o t o  I ®b# tetofts foa_ ( a t t o u  t t  tto  ao%.tAttto*tor.
t m*t*. I. J*** toaford, arto teto drtvttg m te»« rt*« fer tto
sC’j'StoJb^ iiift'fit
£ 1  Ciutoiastkls last i.
W V M  CHAMP FAILS FROM SKY
Jix ry  A h it tw m  to’to to *  to
to  tiixM g  fe « s  a #  t t) . ,  i».it a  
U  « ;<££»« «i*t to li-tti toi& 
• t t  tl*  If*-»•«* fatw *t
iSea<.fe*» cSjifai**' I.**'
a t t t i ’-.w CfctfcStto
yj S-S-.5 P‘,nTtoiKW tee .£4 
Rt'W. t t t *  ic'i'' &;■&.£■■£» ta C4i>- 
t*.tt the t  *S.vfc'Z..#-£(
T v » «  lte*« c-tosiq■£-.’*.»Sft'-i’ to -
m a r r o d O lS  »JtT .i-T to * * * - iT W  lf*4i te  t t*  d«i-
Ai Lat*i A  CteiffcPi tsw ) Hitt t o a *  A
a  rs-»*'-f us w ta  Oru«.r* «*tfs.»|*.*as*d
to t  fs-i«d t t  f t t t t  fcis-
"ittite t t a  tt.itiEi***toi« *1 ttif pat Jiciti'a  C t? i t t
» * i»  Siuiiid*) * to , e t i itt t t to  * it«
C ttrj IPttte* t t  a i 4  *#•*( ta* to * t t  * i .
dual Lot*'* .Waaiiy < a '- 'e a s t  (*-• •  ((•** to *  k>
CWBt=e*.ttd U* rwe* ai*3 pft” bit to il tiy-b^ At ta r  a i I tm-M ________
v'tiad to i t t U t o  * im  aa u il. t*4 * i  i^iatato  to '**’•  7 |>4 (Qjg |
t t  It*  *fea^  *• * 1 ^* '^  -
Oadtt a »** »*r»i.ati*tt iisi»7 ).«'!--«» v* u *  i-ttt*. to  • t o  «*
mmmi thm  i t e t e t o  i l  ie4.« |»tt«4 t t ',  rifi-*M.y t t  t t *  f i S '*  .  !
L fc to t'to i t t  t t e  c » 4 e < * |;  M sU"to<*. lm t««-s»«d  * l t t
ca r ttt  Itt# an t e tto r s-’.s j r f  i i t ia t r f* .  h d k m td  »-.-H t t  t-*.;
wteO* •» * )«»*  hit turn *1 to t  toff cf 1»* ttr^ss* U*.*£ |
S T n S  *M  to tV tu **»tt t t  U.# ..r .ro tto
aoaitti tt» « *  to t  tife 'to r t *' -*
* to «  u  £•*** t-tt*  a bA kw *s»d *'*2'*,̂ *
INrt*f* to a»*'**'t i» tt*  I'-** t t  Cidti I ii-K * ! ***( fa*’'' '* * ' ■""!
fteo fifth Itialr.f. Ii»5.*s tii'JrE(f<.t ■»'•«■» He *** foi
AJ Watt to do tto  emr i t J C  ' t t .'Torm. ...............   ^
Canadian Cricket Team 
Can't Cope With U.K. Spin
LONDON »C P»-T to  to u r ln i |0
tto
tifiia  g ive  0 *  Rovil A.Eto 
^ J ‘i ovi l » a tanc'W 5-4 * 'is o v «
HJBLOfTNA ©'.MLf CXJ'Ull'iOI.. MON.. J'l’LT » .  ito^^i**atf^av«
jlteeio a tsee-gitne k.ad la  tto.it 
to ito f 'th re *  itim -fm tl f iiy o ffi 
fc>t th e  C i t y  afV'4 D i i t r s c t  S e « i« r
i ' i S ’ t! ',ea’s iC-Hball ch * m p '.k » .
f tt'-ip
j 'I'tie te<"cr,d garce cf the ie«nl
■Ito ittaate tea* tw » t* l  u m m \ ^ k d  * u ^  .  ,
uito a  I*  lo t  rn e o m  m tat p . j r u a *  « ,  'ewiteto ^  * m i  
I t ' Mt t i o a i *  4%  ' « » i  A  a e t o r a i  N w *  a a d  t m dmd
t o i t e  o i  l a *  A to « te *  £ k d g A s . \ '* > ^ k  m  t i g t e a a t i t t r .  f t o  M -
T to  G im u  mtdm- « ata ui a - ^
10* a t tom e and **%«» ittatgfet' ' - p ^  tt..-..-*  ^
«  te .. uatte t t« 4
iftva to h i« e r toy M ay *  w  D a iry iB .tiie '*  ttennrC O B  toMate*
a 'J-i vicicry m t i  F itU to i'ta  ^  De'y*d*ji*.. t to *  r ttw to d
Pu'atai- : jj cy**  mtjtm t t  km  tov-
.|deaJi.*teto-, tto  Dodg**'» L®t ,ji.sa Tayioi'. *to> oA-
%-% \gj Ftotoiieij.<&tt‘s F t o t o i . ; t i p t  b iu  m  t t*  tteiee
wi'sa tovcae.ii by C.i*y Dmte'ynv titcvMi** a t La» Aa-
i*< axd  Jtjteitti' CatooB s i i i g t o d  avroia a to t
dathU 'mg Uktmi ■ptotvA to t*  t to  rvtt
T to  l X d t * t t  teave  t o t  L»*r ■ * » J  k a .n t o l  D r y t t t a t t  C a iliw .*
tu m p k x  %« tt«u ' Cftjre*t towve. tto *  p e e t td  Roa
. i i a t o ,  w fe i c  fe o i * « 4  pttM xm - i * i t t  a  t*o-vr«a. b r n m i ,  l*s«stB-
l u tg j  * i t t  * p*a A  vu'to*ie* ':s*4 t t*  t o l l  to ltteaiito r ie
! C toateJ C%U» taefetod t t o ' t o * ^  t o » » t t  tto  l i . f c . t t t* *  la - 'i 
: c i ^ l  5 i  t t o  IteU. a to . to y e r  t t  k tt  t t io a  tag teag'-*^
I t&W KlUJ lUEMMkS iSSSiUlteS
''A  C ttraataU  R to i. * to  liiJ ti  ’I t o  Dodpwi* m* to I tt to tt ;  
•  itte U km aJam  Tb* Htd* too*'' i t t r t t f  D a la i  G ie«* to* m « * , 
t to  «^*fier a-3» i>-t t to  B f iv r i 'f o t t i  t t  t to  tecwod a to  ttm ttd l
» g e  IT  t t  tt*  Mswto $ n m -  i t o a  t t  I to  to u ftt. t o t  isAtei
I t e i t i y  d l v i a t  .̂ , r^,*, «  r r a a i r i r r  ’ ltoo**r ctoeteto ito m  m  omi
i t u Vat I t  evecti esv- ., L d l t  I I  ITteAlGIIT i loa t to  i«*t A  km way km t to
a b i e a  hu i.t u  e»lg'« t»vt i a «  ! i a  a  k ig te i g a m *  a t  H o o ito a .,  ’ patkm g  v i c to r y .
>«a.r» t t w t o y t e  Torn Dtfe*- ; rroaj* Jftvttt'toieiiiittT  li^ggtt*  ■
ley i4  V»ii«fc..ve« S»l£.a C5»ti. .: |.av«4 tt*  C i i l i  to ».S U  tv tu p  tXMXtete* m  BITB
\*ve.f Ke* YiM% te£et»—a to  y* I***-lor**ii&g tof-vee tto ir  la fp  
&a<* ttiiU 'isto tt*  aU-ti£ti# i i i i - ' e»t ttMii* cro*d  t t  I t  year*. 4».* 
yif kag 'j*  n.';».['4 tsf SI iu*igtet J3J„ tt® Ctito eattodw i out A  • .  
k*.*.** t® tt*  ivttd let by T'ltii.- 'f|.ef.4 -kttg aiuJi.i|i w itt .M to i  ta; 
'b Jg ti t t  l* »  't to t t  i*eisp viee tto  Caitti Ib |
j M iy i. * to  to d  kjt Us to oa* of tto  i*<s*d gam*. Bt La»ui»;
I tto  t&fee doftti# t-iiy i fiet'ftbed rippad  ©v* teotiim  aad t* tf*
ri-v Ito  P 'liaU i * .irto r. got the toki siiabi* k a d i .  But tto  Dub*..
A h m m t b y  m f g b r d b b m b  p > t e t> horn Poo po artd  » 5 £ g ^ L ! L ! 2 ± i i g J : ^ .
Bft.U.{-h l a  th e  s*;-*!? t o l l  o i
THUNDERBtRD
SIGNS
torvtiig tto  OteaMi'tui
f a t  C f j i t t *  t h i a  t a r r t t o  
C a l
' l i ' i ttfcf f i  f t o a w  MSt-JtiW 
t f i l i f r ' f t  l iM t t  tct-ilild




Old Gentleman Of Baseball 
Gets Stuck In Moose Jaw
Mexico Takes Bold Step 
In Davis Cup Campaign
.a i i r r e  C.i live VANCOUVER 'CP) -  Me«- htM up Fauquier In that m itih
i f - a h  *'>* ' t o  I’h v r t  tiei.>.gfn atUeo has lik en  a firit. b M  »tep:a.nd m th  the le n e s
k" to*) g k i  lm  t to  1963 D iv u  Cup c a m - .  M n t c o .  Mackea d e c k l^  to vuto
l i y  U rc U i '* i l  c r im e d  wilhi paign,. ttYt
-  r<v># to!xh P i-^e  * iy^«n th rre a d  a  went- " Hello i the IlDyab' wm whUe WaUyj Tte* M ei.lcani woo tour m ito |p la to  for t to  la it  i t t i t e i  match
h " - 5 L  S . 7 .  , . . .  .  J . . 1  o n n . .  k , .  l o r
V .V N C O fV E H  tC P < —■’V e a h . a tov-vne t i l
i .k l  lh« c«.!fu..d oM ««B U #m .n:heie- W hrn '. . .m e  u m r-  *“  " * ’" t  ’’ [ I k U 'N o n h  ^
Of baie to tl when informed he eaaetiy an hour, that’s when,” record, while Wayne North was
hai muved da tea her* aad t#! The telephone was hatvdwl to 
three Hritiih Columbia commu-j Province coUomnist E rie White- 
tilUei be never beard of. i  head 
Satch and hli touring all-itar
Ihe best batsm an for tbe WH 
lowi with a two for three rec­
ord. Ed Hoffman also slammed
Saich aald he had been •’lestsa tcn  arro  n u  lo u rm g  7 , ,V J a w  fo r  tw o
team m isled dates in Klmber-P»— Ttt l urini,w a . ^  . « • ( "  isi u a «-» m # .̂1.
r» » a * ta « Colta cricket team . Saturday tba Canadlato ley. K e l o w n a  a n d  Kamhx>t>i last 
ttitthU  to coo* with BrtUah tp tn ja n  a a c lt t t f  m atch t  o Epiora ^  aoolher hex* Sunday "
teovtteg. waa twlc* d e f e a t e d ; CoUeg*. Surrey, by t w  wlckeU. 1 _ . -----------
•ewrw eewgg,, __T1iI..W --nJI C4*i«rttfaa rft
during t to  weekend.
T to  Canadian eleven playa 
t to  U st m atch A  iU Zl-game 
lour today against London'a 
L atym er Upper School. Its rec­
ord oo fa r la four wrtes, 11 de- 
foot* and four draw s. One 
m atch was abandoned.
On Sunday the Colls took on 
t to  Bovo Monteflore eleven cf 
Suaao*- Hove scored 110 runs 
•n d  bowled the visitors out for 
Kpaom had t to  Colta all out for
N.W. Royals Take 
Junior Puck Title
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Chllll- 
w tck  Chiefs downed Kamloops 
Rockets (te2 Sunday In t to  con- 
eo la tkn  round of the first annual 
ChlUiwack Junior Summer 
Boekcy Jam boree.
New W estminster took the 
title  Saturday night with a B-5 
win ever Kamloops which gave 
them two straigh t wins in the 
tottod-rotyin tournam ent. Only 
tto  threa team s participated  In 
t to  th ree  • day tournam ent, 
watched by fans in stilrtsleeves.
102 after Richard Stevens of 
Toronto batted ft»- an hour to 
make 32.
Moving Into the bowUng slot. 
Stevens had th* home side wor­
ried when he took three quick 
wickets for 32 runs. Epaom 
eventually made 102 for eight 
wickets but not without a 
struggle.
The schools cricket correspon­
dent for The D m es comments: 
*D!e vlaitors’ heel of Achilles 
waa the spin bowling. They 
knew how to deal with the 
quicker stuff but Epsom had 
them guessing with off-breaks.
Sponaors of the Vancouver 
gam e 00 h e a r i n g  tha t to  
missed the three In the Interior, 
phcmed the company lha l han­
dle* Satch’s booking.
"You mean tha t Satch never 
made It to Kimberley, Kelowna, 
and Kamloops?" said Dempsey 
HovUnd from South Beloit, 111. 
" I 'm  truly shocked."
A search ita rted  throughout 
the continent for the all-stars.
At 1 p.m. Capllano Stadium 
m anager Ken Howarth received
"The Canadians have learned 
■ lot over here and the tour 
can do nothing but good to the 
gam e In their own country.
" I t  has been an adm irable 
chance for them to polish any 
rough edges and to assim ilate 
new skills which they may not 
have encountered a t  home —- 
thus broadening their gam e in 
practice ra ther than theory.
"In  the process these agree­
able young fellows have rightly 
made friends w herever they 
have been."
Man. It's hot here ."
"B ut Moose Jaw . Saskatche-, 
wan. Mlgosh. Satch. th a t's  a kielz series 
heck of a place to get stuck 
In."
"Y eah, m an." replied Satch.
"  'Specially for poor folks."
"ThU T V  station here, they 
have been gcttin' us gam es 
around the countryside."
Asked why he had not turned 
up a t  the other communities, he 
said he had never heard  of 
them . II turned out th a t he had 
not received a copy of his 
schedule from Hovland.
In other softball action In Rut­
land the Rutland Rover* down­
ed the O kansfan Mlisioo SainU 
M  to take a one-game lead In
Aquatlc's Championships 
Show Strong Competition
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e ] th e  200-metre is less than three 
swimming and diving champl- seconds away from the world 
onshlps which ended here Satur- record.
day indicate a stronger showing | G ilchrist won the «w ard as
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Aaieriea* LeagM
AB R n r e t .  
KallM. D el 375 65 121 .323
Mtelaone. Box » 3  44 122 31B
RoUina, Min 322 49 99 .307 
Wagner. I ^  374 53 114 .305
R sna—Allison. Minnesota, 68.
! R ato Batted I» -K illn e . 68. 
j Rita—Malzone. 122.
I l^tele*—irastrzemskl. 29.
THple* Versalles, Mlnne- 
•Ma. II.
Rena* R «ns-K lllebr«w . Mtn- 
toad ta , 23.
gteleo Baaca—Apartclo. Belt! 
SIIORW 3KF 
rU ti l i ig -R a d a tz . Boitwi, l ^  
1 J O .
'ilrftosMrta — Bunning, De­
troit. 137-
NattMMl Leagtee
AB R n r e t .
(Gkroat. StL  
CStm m ta. P fh  
OoaM lM . F ha 
T . Dtevto, LA 
n m o n .  Cin
419 59 143 .341 
362 51 119 .329 
374 59 111 .324 
330 36 106 .321 
423 66 135 .319
Rrm^ H .  Aaron, Milwaukee,
m
R«m  Ratted Ra-II. Aaron. 13. 
■H »-<lroat.l43. ,
RwiRlea Pltoon and droat,
Wiw w . 11 
.,RNto Rttia -  McCovey. San 
f r im d a c o . 10.
Blllrai Raaa* — PInaoo and 
ItoblnscMi. (Cincinnati, 26.
IHleMiii -% Maloney, Clndn- 
maU,
m|dliea«|a--Xourax, Iroa An-
■ m  ■ ' '
(lANAIltAN 
IMYIIRIIAT 
RiWilhmai lA a g w
,,'Wiiif^'ftolt S 
:',l',no«fiwa 1
. - 4 «  B a l l ^ r e  M  
M llilw iI.L aag to
.t.CblcagO'.l 
'l.jlRi lyandisoo I'
Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee 5 
New York 0 Houston 1 
Philadelphia 4 Loa Angeles 1 
Paetlle Coast League 
Spokane 7-6 Portland 5-4 
Dallas-Ft Worth 13 San Diego 1 
Hawaii 7 Tacoma 2 
Seattle 3 Oklahoma City 2 
Denver 12 Salt Lake City 5
SUNDAY 
American to ag n e  
Kansas City 3-7 Cleveland 0-12 
Washington 2-4 D etroit 3-7 
Minnesota 5-2 New York 1-3 
Chicago 4 B altim ore 1 
Loa Angeles 5-5 Boston 0-4 
National League 
St. Irouls 1-11 Chicago 516 
Cincinnati 4-2 Milwaukee 3-5 
Phtlodelphia 7 Loa Angeles 6 
Pittsburgh 3 San Francisco 1 
New York 2 Houston 8 
ra e if te  Coast Leagna 
Oklahoma City 51  Seattle 0 4  
Tacom a 16-4 Hawaii 64  
San Diego 5 4  D allas-Fort Worth 
2-1
Salt Lake City 184 Denver 514 
Portland 3 Spokane 2
Amerlean Leagne
W L  Pet. OBL 
New York 64 36 .640 —
Chicago 57 43 .559 6
Baltlm or* 57 49 .538 10
Minnesota 55 48 .534 10%
Boston 52 49 .515 12%
a e v e la n d  51 53 UUO 15
Loa Angeles 51 56 .477 16%
K ansas City 47 55 .46! 18
D etroit 43 56 .434 20%
Washington SO 66 .331 29
Nalienai L oaino 
* W L Pet. OBL
Loe JUigeles 62 41 .602
St. Ldula 56 46






Houston 41 65 .387 221
New York 31 H  fSQI «0‘
for C a n a d a  in international 
competition.
Sandy Gilchrist of Ocean 
Falls. B.C., and Dan Sherry of 
H a m i l t o n ,  Ont., both 17, 
chopped seconds from Canadian 
records.
Sherry hlghUghted S aturday’s 
program  by winning the 100- 
m etre freestyle In 55.6 seconds, 
tying the Canadian record of 
M ontreal’s Dick Pound. Pound, 
now retired, won a B ritish Em ­
pire Games gold m edal in the 
event.
Sherry also won the 200-metre 
butterfly Saturday. HD tim e of 
2:17.8 was just al>ovo his Cana­
dian record. He broke the Ca­
nadian record In the 100 butter 
fly Friday In 59.3.
His coach, George Wlskln of 
Toronto North York Lions Club, 
says Sherry la about four 
months from being a wo^ld-
to a te r.
SETS FREESTYLE MARK
Gilchrist, who has not yet 
begun to specialize, took five 
seconds off the Canadian rec­
ord for the 200-metre freestyle 
and also won the 1,500-metre 















PENTICTON (CP) -  Defend­
ing champion Penticton moved 
into the finals of the B.C. main­
land P o n y  tongue baseball 
championships Sunday, downing 
Prince George 10-5.
Penticton today will face un­
defeated Siirrey-Delta In Ihe 
deciding round of the five-day, 
double-knockout tournam ent.
Surrey, already holding ono 
decision over Penticton, could 
w rap up the cham pionship with 
a win In the opening gam e. 
fthouM they lose another gam e 
wUl lm nqubred to deciite the 
title.
Prince GetMrge moved to the 
semi-final with a resounding 12-4 
win over North Burnaby.
Alex Anderson hurled Prince 
Georgo to Ihe win with Tom
the outstanding m ale sw im m er 
a t tho four-day meet.
M ary Stew art of Vancouver 
who holds the world 100-mctrc 
Initterfly record, won the trophy 
as the outotanding swim m er 
among women. She won three 
cvenD, including the 200-metre 
freestyle Friday night.
I^ n n e  Pom frct, 15, of Vancou­
ver set two Canadian records 
—In tho 400-metre freesty le and 
400-metre individual m edley— 
and has improved her tim es by 
m ore than 20 seconds in recent 
months.
G ilchrist and Ralph Hutton, 
the two-man team from  Ocean 
Falls, won tho aw ard as the 
beat m en 's team. Hutton, 15, 
took alm ost five seconds off the 
Canadian record for 200-mctro 
backstroke with a  tim e of 
2:21.3.
D0LPH1N8 TEAM BEST
Tho Canadian Dolphins Swim 
Club had  the best over-all team  
and the best w om en's team .
Eileen (Joey) W eir, 17, of 
Toronto's Etobicoko M emorial 
Club, se t n Canadian record of 
2:40.1 Saturday In the 200-metro 
backstroke. M arjon Wilmlnk, 
16, Dutch-born resident of Van­
couver, defeated M ontreal’s Al­
ison Glcndcnnlng in  tho 200- 
m etre b reast stroke and clipped 
Uiree-tenths of a second from 
Alison's Canadian record  with 
2:56.6.
Every ono of tho m eet's  age 
group events for 14-year-olds 




MERRITT (CP) -  Last-place 
Vernon pounded two M erritt 
pitchers for 14 hlU Sunday as 
they upset M erritt 8-6 In an 
Okanagan M a i n  line Baseball 
League game here.
Winning pitcher Ron Mlcluk. 
working under a 3-1 second- 
InninK lead, tripled In the fourth 
and scored to all but clinch the 
win.
M erritt counted with four runs 
in the fifth on a double by Doug 
Weeks. Vernon cam e back with 
singles in the last two innings. 
Vernon 039 210 011-6  14 1 
M erritt 010 040 0 0 1 -6  9 2
Miciuk, Kekalo (5) and A. 
Kashuba; M ayervlch, W ebster 
(6 ' and Radies.
five series that ended Sundsy.
R sfsel O iuns sod Anttmio 
P tlsfox  figured In sU of the 
team 's victories.
JusQ Arredosxio m et MonP 
rea l's  Keith Carpenter in Mea- 
Ico's only losi.
Osuns. 24, a four-Ume Cup 
competitor and the see of the 
tesm . wcm a singles match F ri­
day snd shared a double* trte 
u n n *  Saturday.
PLATS TH REE T1ME8 
Palsfox. 26. won Frklay 's 
other singles m atch, joined Os-
Tfte pressur# wa* on both 
Carpenter and Arredondo, de­
spite the sUndlng of the round. 
The Canadian was trying to 
turn t>ack a M exican sweep. 
T to  26-year-oki Mexican wa* 
playing perhap* his only Davis 
Cup m atch of 1963 and Is al­
most certain to to  replaced by 
a younger p layer next year, i 
C arpenter woo the first two 
sets without •  toeak  by Arre-; 
doodo. The M exican broke Car-! 
pen ter's service twice in the^ 
third set and once more In the' 
fourth. Each lost a service In
V ou d tta’l 
Bced a 
c r js ta l  
ball to 
tell ytHi . .
H E P 'S  IS IT  F O R  . . .
•  TlNfoUPS
•  MI.NOR and 51.U0R
0VERI1AUL8
•  GENERAL R E P A IU  
"G et More P E P  with HEP**
HEP'S
A uto  S c t r k c  & R epair 






CAP GRIS NEZ. F rance 
(Reuters) — Winnipeg's Claudia 
Macpherson Sunday night again 
postponed her proposed swim 
across the English Channel to - 
cau.se of bad weather.
Sources close to Miss Mac- 
pherson. 17. said she would 
wait "until the state of the sea 
im proves."
W eather officials nt Calais 
said it waa unlikely Miss Mac­
pherson would be able to m ake
una In the doubles, snd cam e .the decisive set before Arre- 
back Sunday to defeat F ranco is ' dondo broke In the eighth game. 
Godbout of Waterloo. Que. j— —
Scores for the series: |
Osuna defeated Godbout 64,
6-1, 6-2; Palafox defeated H a r ry  
Fauquier, Toronto. 9-7, 6-4. 6-1:
Osuna and Palafox defeated 
Fauquier and Carpenter 64,
74 . 6-4; Palafox defeated God- 
bourt 64 . 64 . 61 ; Carpenter 
defeated Arredondo 62, 64 , 3-6,
4-6. 64.
With the second round of 
Am erican zone play against the 
United S t a t e s  almost three 
weeks off, the Mexican team  
Is staying here for the Canadian 
championships this week. Osuna 
will skip singles play to rest 
and receive medical attention 
for a th roat Infection.
Playing Captain Pancho Con­
tre ra s  predicts a repeat of last 
year's  series against the U.S., 
when Mexico won 6 2  and went 
on to t h e  challenge round 
against Australia.
Contreras Joined court ex 
perta in his regard  for the 
left-handed Carpenter.
RANKED ONLY lOTH
The McGill University engi­
neering student Is ranked only 
10th in Canada, but played 
Wimbledon and the European 
circuit this spring.
He took a third spot on the 
Davis Cup team , and was orig­
inally nam ed by non-playing 
captain Jim  Mackcn only for 
one m atch. Saturday 's doubles.
His perform ance, however.
sJom ple te lj Wteibed 
•  S A N D  RBd G R A V E L
Fill — Cmsbcd Rock
J. W. BMtford Ltd.
Mtmaea Rd. • 7160483
In diving, ’’Tnm Dinsley, 22, 
of Vancouver, a Pan-Am erican 
Gam es gold m edallist, kept his 
three-m etre title, winning by 
less than one point over D r. 
Je rry  Anderson of P uerto  IHco.
Piersall Goes 
To LA. Angels
BOSTON (AP) — Outfielder 
Jim m y Piersall will sign with 
Los Angeles Angola today. The 
Associated P ress learned F ri­
day night,
" I  won't deny that I’m Inter­
ested In h im ," m anager Hill 
Rigncy of the Angels said. He 
refused further com m ent but 
AP learned that all arrange­
m ents l:ad been m ade for Pier- 
snll'a Joining the Angels In time 
for Pnturday’a gam e and Pler- 
snll was quoted as confirming 
this.
P iersall, 33, was released by 
New York Meta earlie r this 
week after hitting only .193 In 
40 games, The Meta obtained 
him from Washington May 23.
being
USE PLANES 
Aerial fertilization la 
exM rlm ented with on some 
1.230 acres of forest In Norway's 
Kongaberg district.
Trail Meet Quesnel 
In Deckfing G nne
PRiNCJB G ^ H G E  (CP    .................. I )
<)uesnel will m eet Troll hero 
Tuesday in a Little League 
baseball p lajo lf to determ ine
V...U.KV ,v ».v « ... ...... ....... which will ndvnncc to tho B.C.
Balioj” ta W g " th T lo a 7 . '" ln 't to j  finals Aug. 1-3. ............





It jroBT C anler haa aol 
;teeen 6eUvera4 by 7:00 pm
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
Fat Inned lata  Bervlea
up the win witli Von VIckcra Iho Trail by d e f e a t i n g  Dawson 
Creek 7 4  Sunday.
Germans and 
Jews-Today
F ull ntonemnnt for Nnxi 
Crimea ogniiut tlie Jowioh 
people la, of course, Imnon- 
tiblo. But August Rcoder’n 
Digest tells Iww tito Gcmmns 
me showing tlicir contrition, 
in wrnfs that mny surprise 
(Jet your copy of August 
t’a Difcfit today.
nua apeclal deUvary is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and ItIO 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
H lo m  542 -7 4 1 0
ETcaioRi and Nuadfiyo 
542-2984
REGATTA HOCKEY
JU L Y  30 th  a t 8  p .m ., 
K E L O W N A  A B E N A
featuring
JOHNNY BOWER
Toronto Maple Leafs* g rea t goali* 
plus a star studded cast of pro and 
junior players,
Reserved Heats on gale a t 






T R A N S IT E  P IP E  A N O  
C O N N E C T IO N S
We have aU sizes of pipes, 
adaptors and cminectora 
In stock.
HAUG’S
B U U M ffi SU PniE S
1331 W»t*T * t. Phene 76M023
7
i
c wem L  n o i t .  J i & y  m  i m  w k m  •
Jim Piersail Has Another 
Famous Ball Skirmish
I t  VteB Maspni Mo u m i
rvar |u t « iii  ta a iM  m  
G*rf f k m a  iH irM  I to
mw«d Y»w«a4* \m d  to f to H
FftK opm m i  to t  Ctocstga «u(to 
• I to  « a u t o  whI totar ■ tw « | 
m  •  by JiM
•  14 tut.
D«v« NkfifiMMi, V i 
ftv t r u u  d 'lira f  Wldto iiMi* 
doubleteMWkf' H ttorO ty,
(gmmd X£m iaschii wtto Ito lltoI t o t t  l«i t l *  Ittto m m .  But P to ra l l  m m  m m j  aawicl’ F » r» * l  t i l  tit* «»*•- ■ wl̂
Jimxitf F tm m d't toad ftxJ yoa.' to to* atooaA gam*, wkitoi La*' I'miar* Steft-fca* cant* ck*xi- *?  ^ rtty t
E *’* *oM ffl® m m i  t*»p**tucu*' A*Mi<ito4  itoo • « «  M - Awl Jim  ■, i&< “  fo* » u ao «  *i i»c-; m M w m  fo«  ** »• »»•%■« 
Mtmia*A*U>* pU iat m •*» 'bxgbly ysmU'ommuX la to tio w  fc*** a  *a to eaXm “  to iw .
t i e w } . H« fv i itifti y t*  to fom r; toe reg tog  F to fia lt 'but « « i  
Tb* m m m t  Awi«l—A® toto®d, um«* a t bal. H« ttogtod u  to t  I k&Drcl.«i to tl® 'dul iM«jr borne
to t Lat A.ttj«l*4 ci'.to to*t fi* t- |tito d  m m g .  ttroit **€«wl andjP toie.
iiitoiy-~««4 b*:CA UI lui Amen-; «ventu«ltj acortd H* n n g to d ' ” Pi*jr»*iI to il b«4 Ito b«t m
ta a  L*«g‘ue u itourm  for udly ag a ia  m  to t  eiffeto aw l to a ir td 'fo *  &ev*&« esp iatosd .
fe w  iKiur* w&ea to t bwciuiae u»-'l w tun provwd to  t® t o t  wuimt&g; " I  g i*b ti«4  to* t a t  w  t a  a ttm t
rolvwd to toMttZhcr A  toa f t n o - a ' ru a  vtoaa Ikiljr U a r ta 't  k o A A t  
itorototoe* v i a  um pires, l i t  f iay  g tm u k u  m m t  tofougti 
W't* tjwc'ted. A  ewur'tt. ' itoarutop Edttto BtwawMf s k f t -
Tbit M® tuad •  tettto WEtrt': Itoww'Wr*. lAitrtol Tto^r* tocA
t o  c t l f f i  t o m .  1 t t o l  k u n  t o  ta A «  
It e«ty ti I t  ctKto't w ta t t£> get 
*u*l
Wt go A  toe
apeoAed. 
"But tto
tUix; Aa u m p ttt wexiad up a s ; tor* 62  aad 64, a a d  C to c* ia i|® t u d  I tout tkxtong to b'.4a 
to t  *« it to to* paato—w ito Bwr> I W y t t  So* d jp p td  B aituruue ; ctit to. At I t  tu u ag  am ay U vm  
aali't cap m to  to t  bato oa tcp | Onto** 41. N tw  York Y aakwt*; m« to lalJt to Ki&caa'xei agaia, 
to to t d irt b ta to t lum. T b t ; tp itt a k a M A a a a d tx  WTtl U u - 1 1 (c-il do* & 
g aa it todwd wito F ie rta il o a ra ttto a  Twias wiStoiAi tb t  »#*•[ "B ut 1 ukju't tU m *  F ttr ta i i  
tia* ou tsait kwikt&g ta, a po*4j<«d gam t 61 atm T m v u  toad i fur toat.. H* w at ju tt  m ad aad
ttoa ta m hida  tb t  t m y  aotJtakltf \ w m  to t  op tM f 6 6  ICaaaaa Cxty \ i  w aa  try'tog to calm kirn tiowa “
m a y tm d  M m aaU  to* a*at tew 'A to k u ca  ta d  C itv tiaad  Indiaa*: B®rsai! aald he waa a&gry
dayi if kagw* pr«*id«at Jo*-al*o divided •  tw ia bid, Atoiet-i bectua* leiaaam ca acc-uaed fom 
Cdittto dtcade* u m p trt J to a  ica wm&tog ttot Brat 6 9  w lto ic i aweartog. 
bteviito* dJda t  tali but wat^iadia& i ta.lmg tb* aeovai 161 '! - l m a m t  le e a n c g  "  b t  aa.td
tiualaid. I la  eto«r SaUtfday g*.Jot», S*»  '“I lavew 't at aa  uiJ'sf-'iit
It «a* to rt A  a to ra r r t  aGd-^Yrel dft£E.j.®d Miooeauta 61, 
isg, to aa  c to trv :*#  n ita t kappy : tTevela.rd d tfea ted  Kan*** City 
afW'TSiut® Fv*«a*i, ti»  a e r - ' l j ,  W*»iaog’* »  defoaied D*.- 
j t t id  »ti«;,att pji*l„t'C ie d»>' !Hsi! §4 ta d  t'lt.'.t’tg-i awepi a 
; wito A*g*-» : Cfcs.»l-itfoi*der tiv ia  ||®*u*s«t«.
I Bteraali reielwateid Iu* r«W & ;6S  aod 161
.’ to toe A iiitrtfaa  l * a g m  Satur-* l*»err*.'l'* tJx»uU# wito to t B*’"  Sioa wfea lav*  




Lat y* cttovttri your cor Itoa
a cur.iifurtabto, prtvat*. aal* 
ilwepicg ftocw. tt  vtU ro a e tf t  
LB atcond* into •  ful6au*4 
coosJorubto b«d wito m  
alwraUou* to  tb* to ttrto r A  
y m t  car.
Auto Puttmiotiing
Co.
liwy. ft. IVlalMi f iO ttO
aU aeaaoa 1 wa* .mat eoisplaia* 
itg  k'tiuut to t  cad "
: MMJE SJYVEN OF ElC i*f
'fS *  v iS 'V e ie i  w e r *  A n g a la 'I  
*r<"Lwd a t d  t o i i d  r U a t g t t  o v e r j  
n o w  tout  I
t *  t o t i r  I
INJURY DOESHT STOP POIO-PUYIMG PRINCE
keijiEg At-gala <k>wa Boitoa Red , m tasg A  to# aacoad gain# H#
&j* 62. J:m*r;y w aaX t m  t o e 'd d a 't  l .ie  a ra iled  n rto #  ty  
*Ui&t.g iixae-up aa Assgelt a g a in ; lia 'te  u?E.sare Btii Kus**.aK* a id  
beat k i t  c4d team  6 4  to  tk * ; p iv teated  s a A a m m V y . Ktoua- 
Brat g a m t o l S uK iay’a skam k-in 'u ta  reom ptty o tdaen^  fom  cti 
t o i l e r . 'to *  feed  l Y i i  .oedy ifelui'iitod
>.rr«t kceri# ata&l.
Vtteraa. aw«.«d tiae .m aa Nti-
f y t& f  A  Britoto
Itouw lf w'lto I fow'tl to
Cwwdrwy B art, hotaa*. a n a  
•cortBg tare goal* to a ie;<e>
4e*j-.«* basAagad l«.ft 
*.!.=■« is,,‘tj#d to a f-toUfe to t
**» twtfji* TYJt* aiiif'fer* 
wei# ie-4,...'ttd te cks»# tto
g i ih  a.tttcrwd la  a m a u k  a t 
to  led tu» UasK to a IJ 6 vtr- 
u r j ,  Q-av€* .t'ia.atoi& tiowftt
0® for leda f-ii'.-'U’g  to tt  I
ri...M'd t.-K'i .•met i»y.ine* 





VAKCOUVtll tCP -P .* y * f t  t t - t s a t ta  ui ategAt ftl » r •  » tfcrtw-tim* r l* m ro »
M rih'o af-4 ' tt-* > »:?*•» ■-*** tto  tv .ta  14.,£# B ol**! .;.l 5/if tto  vit,**
VfUted ItaU a ftria a lerwuS sri!---<fi t» u  to tto  U* a.toad A  Davit t . . .  m ta  f ta b -
naUv* fltk l la Ot* fu n  m auhes a.tv;t xh* mux'.en a feay m a  U<etSiMut A  f t 'a te rW . SJO*
today «jf th# C aata.aii Cv®o iv ^ id  cl tli#i.r la-ii'®* 
ta ta i i  ffeampkiaatitjw lK t3 > . BIOWH CGM rETi:
■n® t o u m a m e u t  r r a p t  e m n t t  »,.«t ly.M t e e d i  baXiM
f r o m  th *  B  C. e*y  c o u r t  P e i e f u t  a t e  f t h i t t i e y  Itee-d A  .ecftlf.:! W'oxtian
cham iaonthtto  lh.«* Alai:*-;:! Ca'at . n..'*- » #£*,■;“-• p.efgel 0;_r!.a. No. 1 hleaicaa
C a a a d a  D a v i t  C u p  iuur»u , b - 't a  i i f t t r o  l a  lv *  U S .  a i d  T a t a  ...uyea ;,a to e  C u it  t m e i
Four BC Climbers Win Right 
Red Caps Edge To Name Three Mountains
• ? % a a •kAr’Atf̂ g tea t yoaCfi . BiPim w .,.<•#>>. ■»> .̂4 w... « W #s «, w-1 A~kk a m
Kelowna 9-8 
In Rutland
VANCOfATM *CT> — Yt*cf 'ua£a.med fwak to* ngSit to btJaf;-* 
iB C  a e a  ka'»* wv* toe^it*!.** it.
['to* ri|% t fo tof&a tor** |# w to - ' “ W* eapwct ta lak* a*v«rai
{'•.a! a*.»,rf.u.lt* •ee 'k t,''' t*.id Wum.£ti«it.b*c.'h, a
Tha four j#faj"t®d d .f to g  to* tanm & 'M . " A td  ma 4*asiit«i.»' 
j» * e ,t« d  i  '*.**4 - Ijt-i 4'-i£.T w u t  fo  ia.m* asy A  to tiu
' s i s ' r . g  #f».«d,'.UC* r.eei *to aTer
.: t#*tiw t t r r t  tit %ha le*tnt R t.e t < He tai.'! tm.'.rj.ef n.anA xf A
of which eoded her# dunag  to t 
*r*«kaod
42, c4 Sill I ra n :if i
T to  Kaitm aa Cvevsi* Uatfe «u%.'t t£6 B'.iUt new tteatt ol .tto  **|*ditii*u S a n a u m  lawywf
. . .  teasfv i'l»y*d a t t X d n  at t.ei« 4 1 * 4 *  Ifrtehiki..®. IS, t ia t i t  la
l'*'-»4 'd «  *1 TwvftuJ Th'.a'*d»y ai,ghV TS«„ ftrr«v*.r ttlmm*i»t®icli. t t .  A  a a a n k  fa# l&dlaa aam *i to gtv*
K tito  t a f 'f * ® ^  of U e o tf ta l   ̂ i r t o t d  a slaerr cv*U it , ffo.ratby, la id  to* *«i®ditic«'! to* p«.aki.
^D*.fe^me.|'eha.?R[<k« Alia liar- (*e. h ' i . ' . l n s l M o - u t t t  Wait-,' D taughU m aa Jo* Muttoa. 41,
#!.*» of^Twvcto a id  va&<txiv*f Rtdcaji* Juil oat tog out a to a d - ira  aad toi«* uJuit.'Red aad p#*-' North Vagrouvwr. os4  achooi
t*y t f *  au3 lo wia 64  ; vtKii'y uacV'#nq-*f«d |® *kt ta ta a th a t  Jo* Sjddaby, 33, Na-
.... rnm -----' ■ -■ R’®- f M tawaa £ ,^ 5̂ tad  <■■** bad to is* 1.306 to l9.SS0-f«fot rang* i-*:mo, wera tto 'o ther climtoi*.B4 I m -„  t  ^
cv>ua a t  b w v a  t e  ' t t o  
t o t  w 'v a to c r  ,  . . d r n *  o r
DEIICIOUS





Vtrwwa fciL, t  hfiWa Ra*to O* 
Ulgkway 21 -  1166414
wito a ihfcat toJecuo®. w,U rest rc;-l*te Wito r f tw t  aad. MiXiatatoewriag t r a d 1 1 1 o
t  " W .” Cup te rte i * 0 0  41 fo  C « .tr* f* i. r%Ttog c-ut ih* t to g l.,  to r*  ar.,1 i-i.y r a a y M a  tU iU d  for
M * n « , : X t i ! t o t * d  h rd -te e d e d  t .p la - n  of toe M etU ..a  D av u  « l y  to m « ' t  to -rb l* . w ito B . ’-  t o t  r u  te to  U'oufci. toj
waYt lhal filled to* b.tt«i. gtv*t th* R fil m»o to rliir.b an
Antimto Paksfa* and (^xir .''.her ii teetled feuito.
playeri. TY* Junlcir cham i-t’a- Caaada Kat the n e tt f<?ur ahead A  Heed atid I!u.»»n 
ship* h»lp*d attract ioj>-ni4 ht 
star* from Jat>aa itvd Mevuo 
Th* Canadian mitche* run 
tJtrough Saturday to decid* 
a«v*n national rhamptonshlp*.
A record 104 men hiv* *nter*d 
iteg lei play and there are  IS
riuuaf»a c-’ui i*n m>o utAiu** ftaj t i n * i ’D r 'k i r \
aft'i lY.ey are reedetl ea U)j:h tn* ie<v.#»d and Dave Cwske ttwJi I W teC fV k N U  r l U f l l a
Three Shooters 
Take Top Honors
PRINCE GEORGE (C P>-Tom  
fl Carmack of Decker Lake. Dave
R uuell of Sm ithen and Jim
i Mathieson of Vancouver carted off the m ajority ol allverware 
Sunday at the fifth annual north- 
central zone c h a m p I o nshlp 
ahoot.
Ccnrmack. formerly of th* 
RCMP and In his third season 
of trap  ahootlng. waa flrat tn 
five events Including the overall 
high gun.
B Russell w ai top man in two 
events and was runner-up to 
B Cormack In several event*.
Mathleaon won th* doubles 
and singles In the 16yard  SO- 
ta rce t shoot.
T erry  Wheatley of Wllllama 
Lake was top pistol m arksm an.
Steve Harrison of Burns la k e  
. won the Junior trap shoot title. 
*  The ahoot, sponsored by the 
Prince George Rod and Gud 
Club waa attended with shooters 
coming from Prince Rupert 
Kltlmat, Smlthers, Burns Lake 
N idlna. S o u t h  bank, Endako, 
Dawson Creek, Quesnel. Wil­
liam s Lake and Vincouver.
Deer, wikt goati and hoar, 
bears, grouse nnd other gam e 
abound In Bulgaria’s forests 
which cover one-third tha coun­
try.
P r r O f l N O  S P E a A C U l A J t  -  B y  A l a n  M o w
"" CM* x o »
A d n u i r s ,  




fC A TA W
m v r #rv'.l hrkt l.*'.e Ktk.‘WE* Itxtt! 
dc.’wa th* i r i !  i t  the • • ) .  S’.cv* 
G raves chucked a e»'.wid ganv* 
alm ost all toe way for to* vii.l- 
t»:tri. but was replaced by G rant 
Armeoeau to the fourth.
The change didn’t improve 
m atters, and Grave* went back 
to to finish the game. BrUn 
ShUUngton and John Beg* came 
through wito timely estra  base 
hit* lor Kelowna with men on 
tvase.
Frank Fuggcr got a base
/ A a
O ff
o m f f*
M  '
Tf/e
f f A f f  
O f r m
^ A ^ a f l A f r y g A f f  
B a r  A ft f i ^ f f f p  ̂ f f is e / f  
f f / f  a t m .  
ffe  ReACffSP TMAT TOTAd 
g e e e  fo o e e R  t r / b  y e A /t ,  
f f i S fo f f i  R ey  fRTKKfR e f  
r e e  ffAs/oR^ w /tR  e e tfe R  
^TR/RecxnB e tp -A A fo R i  
m p R if^ yg  e .R A 'rfn  
ARP m  i e r d  a  a e s R A ^  
iy g R / rene ee  rotgen a  sm ro ifr.
t NHL VETERAN'S AMBITION
By THE AJISOCtATED F B E U  
Saw Terk — Ernie Terrell. 
SP4, Chicago. outiKJtoted Ilor* 





PHOENIX, Arte. lA P l- J lm l)
Wright of Tucaoo, Arte . •  v*t-'i
eran pco w restler, died Friday |
night during •  tag t«*m bout at;
, -  i Phcwnlt MadlsciO Square Gar-jJose Burgo*,;jj^^ ^
^ n e z u e l a .  and Federlcoj
Thompson. A rgentina, a f f l t o r a , j t a g g e d  by,
I T ' o  ww Pancho Pico and was!
M latti—Bobby Allen. 132. S t.X ,(^ n g  against the ropes w hen’
ThornM, outjwir* P®»-!h# suddenly dived forward toj
er*. 129. St. 0. j W right apparently suf-l
Teky* — H: ■ T aroura,clearing double fo r  IluUand te  . J * * ' , *  ~  
the fourth. The Rutland p a rk .p ^ -  r  in
i>ot being equipped with lights, 1 ^^*4®®’ Philippine*. 10
the gam e ended in the fifth.
Tbe F te t t i  to 
CraftsmanvMp for 
L'pholstenng . . . 
n 'K N n T B E  •  CAKA 
BOATS •  ANTIQUES 
•  ruENnruiE  
R E rA lE S 
•  F ree EiUmat*a 
44 Pick-up A Delivery
VALLEY 
UPHOLSTERY 
& TRIM SHOP 
Venaoa Bd. a t I  B rld g u  
Pbeae 7I2-4SM
2Q.PAYMI.Vr WHOLK 
iT R M  u r i  iv m A T ?
It hk6<p««te. OccasfonaUy aantW' 
m* aaXa foe a h te tsvavitajMNi 
ptea that Juri Amma'l esljA. Bui 
Si-A very cjit.*a— W'ttli Waerw 
t,ei.a Uu!-..*! to say caao, 
W txMxi  it a tei'42'aac* fo* yoait 
*„fo4s,j'.-t.‘ite, fire. «r progseiiw 
{.roUctk®. W aeanssa has *L 
ways mad* tl a i« ta t to  keep 
(®c* with Ma{d*‘* C'kaagteif 
sUuaUoea ana  ooeda. Aoi' 
that theySw oddod Uf* 
anee, virtually any toauroacw 
situa tku  can b* eovered titroufik 
Wawaoeaa Another poUit: s t a ^  
w* now offvr tosuranee tor ooy 
need, our m any cuatocnafa k a v t  
indicated ttsetr appreciaO ai Is  
being able to  Ueve a l  Ihetr 
insurance probltm a te our 
hands Perhap* you. too, w o d d  
Uk* to discuss a life toauraac* 
program , cw review your gweasNBt 
poUcUs. give tu  •  call a t  any 
time or drop te  next tim e you'r* 
by.
GORDON BANtCN 
Reekie In ru raaro  
Ageoclei 
t u  Lew resee A ren 4 »
r o p u r  > « M
U l a m o n M
M nteal Inaum aea C ro q te iy
f -
Score by innings: 
Kelowna OfW 00—8
Rutland 010 6 * -9
Five-Year-Old 
Tops Fish Derby
JUNEAU. Alaska ( A P ) -  
It was children and women 
first in the annual three-day 
salmon fishing derby.
Five-year-old Jody Pas- 
quan of Juneau won the 
event with a 43-pound. 16 
ounce salmon he caught Sat­
urday, His catch rem ained 
the b I g g e a t  through Sun­
day’s final effort.
M rs. Cleone Kelly of Ju ­
neau placed second with a 
35-nound, 15-ounce salmon.
Between 1,000 and 1,500 
fisherm en tried  their luck 
dally.
Th# Foreign P ress Astocia-
jtlon of New York has voted 
Itowrence of Arabia the best 
film of the year.
PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
Pen Mightier Than Puck
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)— playing weight of 180 pounds, 
Lund, pounding a Lund, now 38, sUU has the agile 
beat
T a Penttl
typew riter is the second 
way to stay in sports.
■The burly veteran of 830 Na­
tional Hockey U ague gam es 
hung up his pro hockey gear 10 
years ago. Now he’* back In 
hla home town 11 sports col­
umnist for the ’nm ea-Journal 
W riting sports for a  newa- 
#r ’’he* been mv tn --- 
Ion In life ilne t I w m  •  
youngster.’’ says tno I- 
rookie of the year whose hockey 
career cam e to an end foUow-
ta p eItl
with Boston
Ing an eye litjury,
Lund was pla;
Bruins against Chicago Black 
Hawke In 1951 when the stick 
of Chicago's C l a r e  Martin 
caught him In ihe right rve. 
Almost blind in that eye after­
ward. he stayed In the NHL for 
almost two years before calling 
J t  quitg.
•  ’T m  not the superstitious 
himl." he said In en Interview 
the other day. "but tho time of 
that oy« Injury makes a guy 
think back some,"
Brutes hod played IS games, 
had 18 points and "well. It just
happened to be Nov, 13."
Alter a vorlely of 1 
came to tee Fort William newa-
movements of the days when he 
played navy hockey a t HMC8 
Cornwallis In Nova Scotia or 
was covering M aurice R ichard 
in a tighbscorlng NHL contest.
" I  know fans of I®a Cana­
dians won't like It but I 'd  pick 
Gordie Howe of Detroit as  the 
beat hockey player who ever 
lived and give second place to 
R ichard." says I-und who had 
dealings with troth in his role 
as a le f t  wing specializing In 
checking.
"M aurice was undoubtedly a 
g rea t scorer. He had a sickness, 
a hunger for goals you couk 
see on the Ice. But (lordle. a l  
though he 's more on th* easy  
going side, Is still mor« of 1 
natural s tar. He can do every­
thing well.
"B ut tf Howe tmly had  the 
Rocket’s  heart, . ."
Dorn in Vasannlanl. Finland, 
Irond arrived a t the I,akehead 
te 1131 after his family moved 
to Canada.
FoUnwteg discharge from  the 
navy in 1943 he played with 
Boston Olympics o t th* E astern  
Amateur Hockey U a g u e  tor
ton in 1947 end 1948 were his 
Introduction to  the NHL.
two seasons, then turned pro 
p*t>cr 14 months ago ‘to atoy with Herahey Dears ot tli* 
in tee field t love oesT" American H o c k n y  Lea< 
flom* 80 Boufl4/i mm , jUgj BDMtotf aptpeorancea with ’K
JOINED RANOERa
Acquired by New York Rang­
ers In 1948, he scored 14 goals 
and 18 assists In 59 gam es and 
won the Colder Trophy as the 
league’s outstanding rookie. The 
second of three years with 
Rangers he scored 18 goals and 
had nine ansi.<ita.
Picked up by Boston for tec 
1930-51 season, he got Into a 
total of 30 gam es with Hershoy. 
his activity lim ited by Uiat eye 
Injury. He quit a fter appearing 
In 54 gam es with Bruins In 
1932-53.
"Rut I guess athletics Is not 
something you get out of your 
blood too easily ." he sova, "and  
I guess th a t’s why Pm hero 
beating the typew riter and still 
In the bu.Hlnesa."
One of two sports w riters on 
the T im eoJournal staff, laind 
has little upirortunlty to special 
lie In his favorite field and 
covers the general beat.
His brother Jo* also was ac­
tive In liockey, having played 
both te Ihe Am erican and W es6 
em  leag u es . B ui Penttl sees 
the gam e slipping away, to r Ihe 
present a t least, from hla Im­
mediate family.
"M y fam ily of three are all 
girla-even the twins.’* v
Northern Dlvlaloa
W L Pet. OBL
Spokane 89 22 .811 —
Tacom a 82 29 .559 8
Hawaii 51 58 .268 18
Portland 52 59 ,268 18
SeatUe 29 84 ,234 89
Boathern Division 
Dallas- Ft. W, . 60 51 .541 — 
Oklahoma C 59 51 .538 %
Salt I#ake City 53 54 .495 5
San Diego 52 61 .460 9
D enver 47 63 .227 12%
TODAY'S SniED U LR  
Hawaii a t  Seattle 
Tacom a a t  Portland 
San Diego a t Salt I#ake City
MUFFLERS
FO R







--V . V ' ' >»•»’





Low price doesn’t  m ean less 
quality when Ladd buys In 
volume to give you a better 
value. H ave a first line muf­
fler Installed In your 1954 to 
1962 Chevrolet o r Pontiac for 
only 8.97. This price Includes 







REMEMBER WHEN , . .
The voteran George P a ­
trick Hughes and young 
C. R. D. Tuckey, paired for 
the first tim e, upset all the 
predictions 28 years ago to­
day  when they defeated the 
United States team of Wll- 
m er Allison and Johnny Van 
Ryn In five sots In the Davis 
Cup tennis competition.
4  four 3
Purchase 1 1st line VW tires 
• t  regular price of 25.80 each 
and receive ono absolutely 
free.
4 fear 75.99 Installed 
(A reeappable easing)
Msrvyn Motor* Ltd.
1178 Water Ql. Ph. 7134007 
Under new management




. . .  whcR yoR golf on 
oar tioRtly row  coarw
mountain
s h a d o t u s
1
Wo'ro roal buddloa. Wo Juit naturally go togothor along with potato chlpf. protldif, 
other friendly, well-mated anacks. Just top-lt-off with a crisp, clear Labatt'a and 
en|oy that smooth pllssner flavour. . .  and you'll sao what wo moan. Ramomtior* twoti M 
tha food runs out and the chips are down, wo still havo oaeh other.
Top ItdffmrUfi Labdrffid : : v,
fkta Htmte Dallvwy rmI P k l of i 
P h o M  7 0 2 f2 2 2 4 .
8 MILBtl NORTH OP 
KELOWNA ON HIOIIWAY 01
TN* eevedisement I* net pukUshed es nispkoad by the tiguar Oenoel IN*tdert<te(levwniwN>He<HMlskQil»^ ^ '
 ,|l1̂- -l-ir-l'-| r-Trigin-ir  lnrn-"T^ Il'Bl'll'-'T̂TT------------r " T |  ...........
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
K X U » H M A  —
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Rraf. S w v k ts  i l l .  R oon and B e« d Il.P rop arty  («r S*b
t T , h T S L S f  W M I h Jb LM: ACCXX.WAJNTTHOMPSON
M X X X ; S ’ J L S O  S E R \ l O £
EiiKSrwuc Lteiai Piw eW B S 
AykS’Uil^ 
.tatewscTlMt £Mervu® 
IW rtcc  Ui tiiji6i~upccy 
SotMTf l%*b£K*
f c *  Ca— .
# Wimmm Iw fn« «w»<i
m m
LWI WATER ST. FH. l«3'6<Ci; A^e,
. m S T  CULAft ROOM .mod l * m k
food U ttt Htiil fcfol tt'uiiuc6 
' *A gk  ixxmiii m  d o J ti*  up 
wim » dmUiL. C m m  m d  aee m  
#( I M  Mx&di bo««i u#' p i* jm  
ISSMTli arter > p.m. k&
RCA>Ml)Er'ROOirAKD





C4®n«r HadTH'«y luad EiicAuw
nUPOM AR -  Mr. m d  H i t  R.
W, fimiT-m an ktivy to xb- 
»MiM« xm  bwiit A  siicu fir tt 
iKiTS., at iMu4 SitaNr, TTtM.7  Xitoi uit 
Jttly M  m  dm  V J A m m  G«ia«falW
|1 9 .  kum . W i f i t i d
I g—
; Gmi'd k ft I I  )'ear «#kt gu i a x w id -  
jifig R *fo w u  Scu.'i'eta.riai Sft'tiMftl 
it:r-"n I  a u'l. to % p m ,  la *•*.- ‘ 
U"L.- |«  fc# b*b)iitUiig iix t o t  
, b>Ui.«Ae«t»£g; duUea PieXfe  ̂
iwril* Mu.* H eateer Bruc*. B us' 
—  ----- --- ----- 1 i j j .  C itiU w . B C 3;
f tU S lilt lS  F i f i O f l l d ' R£4^’IRE'’2"o ir3” ^^  ̂ j
 _____ _____ CiftMne b y  Au.g. Li v t  Sept. l . |
■Xouphe »icit 3 tfaiiorec. VK'.uutyj 
'■'4 fcuj EUicI St i
iF teittt iC 'U w i, - m .
NEW MOTEL FOR SALE
G'. f£4Aki£4 lix tmavh. uas aajLvute mw  asotei m  Hiffe««3
*1 vvjtLiUU A  l i  JifoCki'B tU'>l ri*4» '«a,u_ pfc*i m  o & tw  
•£# .1  i* \Xxr-v iXx-iigixa m'Wa kP-ytiiy it  ta
(\tuvi tot •'.la ft«»1 p artia l Im*. 
i  jA ^atusg ts 'i U M ue. k v .il j f  g n 'O e Jt ■ 'ttit I 'tto tu  Par
e  a pu-UiU-'iU Sv„^3(iit's u  ra.ie, M  L..S.
H ' U .  r f i i t i E  « « . . • • •  W IT H  M i . n i l  D O W N
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
DL4L TiSS-32n
2 -» l i  P . Muutoray 2~T«a
M m tx t t  t~ m l  P- M m m m  2-3111
m  BEiLNARD AVE. R f J l H o f S
m.fnfKh  Far Sab 2 9 . A iN dts For Sab |4 1  Antes Far Sab
AWijOTW''m.'Hl)i^ Ulf NEW EOmM UJUJM Slti, 
for »«k m  Q k m * g m  M u a a i» .,F fo w  m  a i m  •Fw»«r ud vam " ' 
piauM m ~ s m .
t
 _________   O O M ^ IA ^ O N  w o e ©  A HD,:,
I ‘bedroom  li^E R H  Itoua*' Bptt£ur« fwnMa. PbuM >
I  liraila.c«*, ifoyU* Awtsdmg    HW
ljr te » to r«  Ru*d lafc|u«« ^ ' 0 L |>  'HEW RPAPSiai f O l .  
A M . a p f i f  OwM rt
6 H l " i » O E l F y v i A R   g
d tiilea , 2 bwdtixm*. FOu m  tH -j 
l i H  be.(-««eu i  ajM 1 p m .
S
30 . kiMn fm l iM
ACREAGE
n a  O xavw m duW M m im A  tO R  R JO ff A t  B. k  B. F A D ff 
X X . r f t n l f n Y  YYflRivIl fipR; ffoctr oaatliiMi iiMtrbteta*
     _Z_______________ _—- : kj-.t rafthfttoMni ymiMllSliair'F ■gto.wfc-
WAN'TED —■ SMa LJL B l^ ilN lS S ; iqiiaraji **»««. t t e t r K  <ttiK,
ot act'eage. xivuuiy R,c«toy&a. ! p^ng® F D A  
m ik  u r m , .  J . I. S ie m U h d . M M 'm M  for oaot* SfottiM
US S t., Ettoioutoa, Al.ta„
FAMILY msiTDRY -  YOUR 
tkffiiljr'a fetufory ra ji t® w t tb  
tm «Rb eixpsiMt* A tbt bappv
uad Weddtegs . . . trucD ytiui 
Daily Hevrpapar'. KtAMes for 
t)Mc4« «vcbU u «  catly f I J i .  
Y m  may bei&i t f o te t  f o  i b a  
t tm m n * d  C w tatcr u r  MM- 
fkoa® TTk* EMIlf Cotteier FO 
XAUi., a r t  foe C laaiificd.
2. Daatlis
iH E SrrEH Fija..D  HAiJL 
S l’MtXJi.. 
ia atfS tk u u ii  dn>«'n cvvLipieiv’iy, ; 
a t  m em *  to 'be ibe g e m ta i | 
vgMhkxi: ill* . Haimitou i t  vjotl , 
luu ih g  to u p ar.U  Uie K -Jtery  '
St'SMoi,. RiBticrgartott iJkl Ft**
majry.
Rcfittrattocut a.f'« m w  brteg 
'received for rtoMrcfl ftrum 3 
year* okl, up to and tocLuduig 
grade uue. ‘D autpurtat.tou pi\> 
vided. Evw *p%.tlicatiyii turiit 
aiid furxltrf tjilur'iiiattoti, t«le- 
piuroe T *44117 eveiUBg'i. a t 
•  tile  'ffoa tt? , Retotaua. 2
:U-tTX-r? u a h a g k '- -  g f e r  i
(day* per weeli. I  »...ta.40 p m , 
i i ’&.'aie 7*2-0473. Gi«ifitof« S t  
[aiid lJt.urel Are. d
'i lE f iT O ^ A K li  AJnJGRJEASE 
jirapa ek«s*d . r a r w m  cqtoFW EATKERIU- -  P a u a d  Tank 'S w
V erttot J ttttlae  lforsita.l «  F rv  
day, July M. 1*0. Mx. Harry
W eatSetill, aged ?• y e a ii, leti*  ........
dam  A  V e m m  »m c* I t M ,  U t  O R A F O  EXPERTLY M A D l 
WeaKherlll «a» HU*e-pre*idaat <4,aad Sung, itedtpreada m ade to 
B a lm aa 'i Pn iducu  I-ld . retir- tnea«ire. F ree estiinate*. Dona 
tag  ta  M areb of ihi* year. H a jGueat.. L*top< 7ia-24iT. tf
•  a t  a m eraU r of St, C i r o i g e q  ^  JONES USED 
Ijodgw  APAAM of Kek>»»a. A 7-\j|.ajtyre Dejd- foz Imyt! 
A memtjer ol the HoUry C lu b jijj  [toraard A<.e M. Tb tl
for man? >ear» and of A ll}-—--------------------
SalntE  Anglican Q iurch. He it 
atirvlvfd by hi* Lovtof wife
G r t r t ;  two too*. Don of Cold-  ̂ B -vour-^c * iv
atraam i Harrv of Vancouver. 1 WISH TO KXF R K ^  MV 
O n e  daugbleV Mil* A n n a ’ »iocere apprectauoo t o  the 
S r t t l® r m  aV He wa* hone.t p e r« n  who to  kindly
12. Personals
 t
pradeceaTed'by M* W  13ob to!^ '« '"3  change t>ur»# to
M ay. IMO. I-uneral ter? tea lor Ybe ca ih ie r a t tb* M uaU c, 
tb# Lata Harry W eatbenll was: -G a y e  H a y ^
bald In AU Saints’ Anglican,     ^
Church Monday, Julv 28, IM3. ] ^ ir c t is x , MAIA:, 23. wwaU! 
a t  2 p.m. Rev. C. E. Reeve of*!ijke t,> meet t*er»f>ns around
ficlatrd. Interm ent in the lartuly jjtjse  age with same in trrests 
plot. P leasant VaUey Cem etery, digpygjuoj, ct.>nfonn*tK>n. D. G 
CampbeU and "
Chapel wa* in 
rangementj..
Ros* fV ineral, p  _ pp., 3 5 -, ytederby 
charge ol ^ , koKAN’EE D E T E C T L V E
----------------- ---- j Agency, civil, crim inal, domes-
I’OTTER — Passed away at^y^ Reatonable rates. Write PO 
Kelowna General H otpital. Eri- Oox 113, Kelowna. Phcme 762- 
day, Ju ly  28, Mr. WlULam Nelaoo! oagj tf
P otter. The late Mr. P o tte r r e . ! ,= : 7 r r ^  
aided a t Winfield and was 7 l|T W O  \O LN G  MEN 34 AND 35 
vear* old. Funeral service wuii wish fo U'eet yovtng ladies under 
be conducted by Rev. S. P tk e |» -  
from  Day’s Chapel of R em cm -^^ '^  Courier,
b r tn c e  0 0  Tucpday, a t  2 p .m .,|\u 5 o ilO U C S  ANONYMOUK 
with interm ent In LJikeviewiwrlta P  0 . Boa 517. Kelowna,|l 
M em orial Park. Day's Funeral; B.C. tl
Service Ltd. is in charge of th e :
•nangem en ts.
21. Property For Sale
P. SCHELUNBERG
111).
ReM Eatxtt mai Imsmmet
TA B eruaid  Ave. 
.Kekiw-na, B.C 
F to tw  m - i m
DrttghtlWl U ealkM ; Well 
tiiu.!t * vear cdd N'H.A Iwit'it 
Features 3 large bevirw-'cst, 
lifstily »,Ue liviBg rvwim. 
twight cabiaet elevtru* kil- 
rhea  w;th sm art cuoiag area, 
nvudern P rm b n A e toathrciam, 
bas*.meot with full bathroom 
arid partly  fnujhed bedroorrs, 
autom atic gas furnace, car- 
jifjrt and garage. TTw foil 
price I. {jnlv |12 *50 W with 
»3,*50«) down. Balance 
W4 td  [:>er m onth inciuding 
lh m c 5{ial, In te rf it  atkd T aies. 
M L S
D kaaagaa MlasLa*: A ttrac­
tively finished 3 tw-dr«a>m 
to m e  situated tai a large 
well landscaped lot and fust 
a I tone's throw from Okana­
gan to k e , Ha* spacious 21 
ft living room with lovely 
hardwood fioor*. bnck  fire­
place. large separate dining 
room, cabinet electric kitchen 
and breakfast tKx>k, 4 pee. 
PenvbrtAe vanity bathnwm , 
cotiHdetcly finished b a tem rn t 
consists of large Rec rc»,itn, 
3 [ice. balhrtmm. luundry and 
sb.ifage rv*im. gav furnace, 
double window* thniughout. 
large ca r[» rt. plus many 
more es tra s . Full [sricc fur 
this a ttrac tive  torne H 
120.500 W w i t h  e icellen t 
term s. Eacluiive Listing.
12 acres A  kkeotoue with 315 feet A  bea'aiRU aauid »JBd 
[orbbie toacb. At^tfvuainalel.c W • « «  of pr'oducuag arc tuad , 
with crop of Mtk*) to M.OUO. Taaes yiiJt Ii3© and tr««_ u r i-  
gaUsii. 'Ekauufk protected to v , with real profit poasibiliues.
r i i c E  m . m  n i tM  l E m m  e x c e c s i v e  UBTOiG.
1 1  w.rcj. cci H.-.gn*<»v *7 IM  l e d  fivwtUge v«h togfewa,v. Ju*t 
i.uks fic.:>. » acsea to wri-hard all leach isg
i:'':aiur,.'.rn [,-.rc»toct>:« E'sceiits;! motel tile  w'.lfi goc*i trc k a rd  
e a r tin g t tow  saa ts  ai#d u itg a tiu u
F U t 'E  tt#.*** aad aaaaa trraaa araBaki#.
m . M, W, f  tli
E
G
24. Profwrty For Rm I
-  NICE MMIMWAY 
S u i t a U a  f o r  f a r m
3 2 . WanHd To Buy
H*
HHf f
fof>. VA a n fiw a ..
XlEi If'lMIKQidtisIjMllMU Ittdlslik 
k4a«y t a l r i A  la
A-l iotfecbtHtt... f\iR  i>m« 
«iOy boat • »  iw t
aaaktb...
11*4 M eeais*  ladaa,
a u ir ta M  tiw aw i* * * * , 
ritow . l a  g m d  esaMbOe*. 
P to i p m «  w iy  tM fo fo it  
SW  p a r  K hoath .
MOTtlRSLm
t l  kw. oa Hiurvwy Avw.) 
44* Harvay 4*t K anw g
F toA t f«SA3ia 
O paa T lil t  p - tt .
1-X)R R E N T  
tio » t* l«  kd
e q u p n ieo t. car*, Uvidto w r|n r!'9  Dwiiy C vm -m .
Aiwiiy a t  IrMpartal. ®aiM lto t t~"‘Z '‘'~'tw'iVA
WANTED -  FLAYER PIAND 
ia  foo ii cowiitaoa. W rita Boa
MB
' Siaitoa, Resd* C « 's* r . 904: Jvafo atot. Pto'®€ TtB-**31. Sol
R O B i R I  a WILSON REALTY unnEO
25. Business Opps. 134. Help Wanted#
M tb
,5iS BERNARD AVE. 1 C  S i «  KELOW NA. B C .
EveniLgs C*Li' A S Y u tc j,  7'ti2-4A5i, H G uest 7C-24f(t;
Al lA ih y v a  Gtud.^a L. F to ih  IC -e5 v ', W. T\.tbaU IC-SaSS
COUNTRY LIVING
2 acre* witn padct-vck, b»in Ea.i'e...r£,t 3 tiecuvoci.
hftpcne w ith  two b a rtu w m * . la rg e  Uving iv«ofii cab toc t k.itcher..
sv.e’a ',  ii«..r4e r»e» LtoutCe g * !* |e ,  t^a [wved
1'oes.d, «
Fwtl F r tra  l l J . f o l  w ith leraa*. M .U .
HOOVER & COELEN REALH LTD.
PH O N E ■C-5ti» m  BEH.NAR.D AVE
E v tiito g j i'tocne: M i! . Ik ird ic ,






SGH H.EN'r IN GOOD LOCA­
TION -  t o r g t  etor# w ith apart- 
tnen t ypstaurti a t back A  etora, 
Stoca retaui* cvrtd'ec'dueary, 
g ttx 'a ry , ice c re am  arad o th e r ! 
Item*. O pea *tHi la te , e iav m . ’ 
W rites s ir s .  L, G>jjuo, Ifoa 2SM 
o t  [tosue B l-a c n  a t  MJ-SOOt.,i
RevcU toke. BC.. tlj
MvrTEi. - -  HlCiHWAY lAA'A.-: 
TION. Kck>»n* u is t ru t .  C W e 
tu take aiksl cfichaivU. steady 
b.,.-,iflesi P riced  tow. g>.>».jd 
te n tis  W nte t o »  iSI63 Daily 
O ufier. *34
M O D O tN T C R h m iH E  STORE 
tor iease. Coviki be coDvert**! to 
drug  store. J.foW. aq, ft.. Ptoese 
gn-4MM or w rite Boa 22«. ^
OsftjV UV£S , B C . 5 ‘
iiir rA iE  I 'O o irB i'M N
seller,t IwatKio aieJ fum over. 






D . \ a v  s p e c i A i
lIM  M EJtCE'lY 6O O 0S
hardtop. pu'W'wr anttoppad BtH..
I ARENA MOTORS LTD.
I 123 (JfoaaAiway
I  T t M M l
M. W. f
EM ERGENCY S A U l HEDCC * 4 BEDROOM MODERN lton*« t 'O E F E E  COCNTKH TOR Rent 
ED ki.ttto. 3 in 1 .-[ev ia l M to -U 'u ll bast.incn!, fu in ace . 3 leelrw im  fsouse A{>|jiy j
ern  le s ta u ra n t, biU iaid wued fke.r* — o m  a c re , * u , jfn j^T ial Stathifl. H eidi C orner,
and to a rd in g  house -  the enlyiU i gard en  and as ro tted  f ru i t :
f te a e rrd e ll No trees G a ia g e , tdul-tbed, bouie.----------------   _------------- - --------
ifc r  200 cfuckens. $14,500 less f o r , RESTAURANT for SALE. A ^ y  
rash  1'Tjc.r.e 765A302. U Urt R, Frederick R.R . 3 Kei-
And free ac« .m to a tto n ,‘   — ...' o'*"* «
Owner m ust le ll because t f  i l l - ‘ 
ness, and will take to m e  in Kel-
re s ta u ra n t in
c[i[.x’sitkm  tn a gokinune town 
Ljow laves, 1 « 2  [irvdit -  over c 
$4,000,
For m atu re  aiM [v«jK«.fct>le 
*i£gte ttia s  tu »»,*uine circula- 
ikr® A  Th*
D a i l y  Cuune'f'* V erw ie 
Bureau DuUe* uaclod* ctoaa 
S'upervG,Kio of e a rn e r  buys, 
meti* tousa-to -touae t  a s v a s ­
king and  ability  to drive a c a r . 
Tfu* pokiuoa ha* outitandiB g 
pevasitolitiei w itti a wotid-w ida 
u rg a iu ia tto a . Ail «xMn[ia6y 
to n e fits . Af-pi,y la w riting , 
i ia tin g  es[>«nenc«, educatioa 
and  w ork tockgiO undi, to:
M R .  R A Y  l  O R R l  h i  
C i f c u l a t k w  . M a n a f t f  
T h e  D a i l y  C’o u r ir r  
P . O .  B o k  4 0 ,  K e l o w n a
J l MERC'URY WITH 33 0LD8-
im obiie r:uotoi. Tt'ij..d# car bur- 
I t m * .  vhroiua rev e t**4 rku* aod 
Imanv ether ««ua*, Phoea I ta ite  
'a t  3 tl-3 tH  or FM-TkC:, $
1HS3 PONTIAC 2 DOOR hatdto|».
lEaceliect evttdstwo. Autotuatk 
! traiuatii.kic«„, radio 2 toaa bl.ui 
!J e*tra &i«*„. lH I. Phaaa 786
t n i . m
OWNER
FLOWERS 
Say it best, wberi worda ol 
aympathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Lfon Av«. 7*2-3311
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1379 Pandosy SL 7*2-2191




5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECTION O F S U lf . 
able vcraes for uae in la  
M emoriam* la on hand a t The 
Daily Courier Office. In 
M em orlam s a re  accepted on- 
tU 5 p jn .  day  preceding pub* 
llcatlOT. If 3-0U w iih , come 
to  our Q asstficd Counter and 
m ake a selection o r  telephone 
for a  trained Ad-Wrlter to as- 
s ia t you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in w rit­
ing the In M em oriam . Dial 
PO  M445.
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM IAKF.SIDE tom e, 
Okanagan Mi».«Um. Available 
Aug. 15. C. P. Cookson, 764-4A16.
303
FOR RENT FIR ST TWO week* 
of Aug. 3 bedroom lake front 
home. 175 per week. Phone 76*- 
5791. 302
ra a a r iB ile  View; Of the City 
can  be your* from  vour liv­
ing room  winttow and sun- 
deck of thi* deUghtful 3 to d -  
room  to m e  in G lcnniore. 
O ther fea tu re*  a re  nice fam ­
ily size living and dm ing 
room , 3 la rge  bedroom s, 4 
[>ce, van ity  balhri» .m . ca b i­
net e lec tric  k itchen  fm ithed  
m  a rh  and  m ahogany , full 
concrete  b.v.«ement w ith Rum- 
[HI* room , cooler, w orkshop 
and au to m atic  gax h ea t, lnrg< 
caiyvort, newly l«nd»ca[>«*d 
grounds. F ull I’rice w ith  at- 
t r . i c tu e  te rm s. StS.KWOO. 
ML S .
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N E N T  MORTGAGE
Bob Vicker.s (62-47A5 
Bill P o e l/e r  762-3.719 
n ia lre  P a rk e r  762 5473
NOTE NEW ADDRFAA- 
271 BERNARD AVE.
NEAR NE'W 
ivedrw rns, fu ll'
.  . 0  b a ie tr .rn t, lx>ls of e»t,tas. In
own* as "  , ^ ‘f .B a n ^  a ie a  n ea r  *ch«'1. WlU
a k e a s  tow as «,u.iO down. Ideal- .m u b le  la te  m oslrl c a r  as
V !Udest for l^ON- paM nrnt, P h cce  762-
etijoy cour.try hvm g, Whs don t
>>>u take vt>ur fae.il;:'' i.[* this ............ ........ . ............ .............
weekend-’ a a  NOW! Ttm . [Uoiv- g j j  CORONATION AVE -  InV;
ei'ty ti's'ii'-t l>e '.>*11 — c,,i«*u to an? ii'eUiate [.i«-»;'»c5vk,iri, SUM) tiown.j
r»af<:.ual,»> cfferv attjacU vp 2 IxH tw ir, to ir ,e . '
.A!'j> of ic id a l a! le s -  [mtjujc-r a» J tu l . In terio r Agen-
N nalile ptit e A lJiE R T A  MORT- ,-jf ,  B eriiard  Ave Ph aic
CAGE EXCHANGE l.TD  , [h  «!e -g ;.2«-5 g .  PhuU[.M.>n 7S2-7974. i
E ric  T. S iitrlock 762-5333. lesl- jg ;
dence 761-4731 3Ci3   —“ - -......   ~ —.........  Ic e n ie  ■»» ----------------------  ,  BEDROOM B IA C H  HOUSE!
SPECIA L ~  ONE ONl.Y , NICE for sale. 13« ft. lakevlw>rc|
level to ild in g  lot. Choice K>uth frD ntagr. l-and.><*i>ed. Phone;
a re a , low ta*<«, 5>vely view and 762-74(iu 2,
access to lake, fo*" : n £ D c c E D ’ F d irQ U lC K \S A l-E
vixatii'vnal f»htxil, Iluv level.
R EQ U IR ED  -  rilUST CLASS 
9Ce,bitoy aad  fe n d tr  r e ta i r  m an, 
—  W ill* fo H k h er Rto* L td  . 3T7
m e  Vw'fo"* Sfo Kamlocvpi, H C..
A O . I I i 0 n g a g 6 S f  LO b IIS  lU tla g  quaU ficattoni atsd e*-
—----------------------------------- -— -  ' I'® rieocf. 13
1«1 P O .N m C  I  DOOR FOR 
»aie or trade fur rocrtorrjtla 
j Phone t m i l d  1
[ iiM " rK iU M F H 'i» 'C k fl4^ ^  
■CYCLE,. F to tia  TgldKW tvaam gi 




44. T rvcb  & T railm
!1
11
We loan in *11 area*  to  B uy, 
Build, H rnovale o r Re­
finance. Ample fund* a v a il­
able ta  purchase ag reem en t 
for *ale—first ro a rtg ig c .
SE M I-H rriR FT) MAN. Crrotact! 
custon'-rra in Ketowna a re * . 3; 
• tij 5 to u r*  day . W orth up to  liOO. 
in a m taiih. S. O. Swallow,} 
: ,P tr i , S ou thw eitem  P e tro le u m ' 




E X aiA N U E  LTD.
ITlO EUi* SUeet 
K elow na. DC. 762*5553 j â b ORA'IGRY
35. Htlp Wantad, 
Femalt
corner toildinR lot m easure* M odern 6 r« n n  to m e  k x a te d  at556 P .rirh Ave.
TEOTNICIAN 
I 'R  T .t for 10 doctor group tned-' 
leal clinic in the Okanagan.} 
_   H Apply to boa Dally C rorier.;
MO.NEV‘' f o  LOAN ON REAL' "
P roperty  ConsoUdata yourFull to>cm ent
.62-4456 u repayab le  cas ea»y m onthly 
-  CHOICE pay m en u  Robt M Jc tem taa
149- * 75'. to e  it a t the tu rn e r  of ^
1 W alnut arid Ct-ciar, O ur n g ii n  ^ , ,_ ...... ............. .
on the p rtisx rt? . A lberta M ort- LOT FOR SALE .  i«m , * «
gage E xchange, j hone Eri'- T  rcM dcntial arc* . N ear C a th o lic . Realty & In tu ran ca  Ageocy
Sfierlw k 762 5333, rcs id rn c e  764- C hurch on S utherland  A v e .'418 lic rn ard  Ave. Phooa 7*2-1, ----- --




Na Daw« Fayaaeat 
1N3 Islermatlaaal [4ck-
up. Very tow mileage, 
long wheel base, fleet
ride bo*. Full pvrlce ocly 
» ,n $ . ju s t tt* per 
mcvnlh,
IMt Akiila [dckup. In 
A-l condltloo. Low mlla- 
age. one owner. Full 




(2 loc. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvay 
Phone 762-5203 
Open TUI 9 p.m.
D O D G E ''» r 'T ^ ’” pickup},
COURIER PATTERNS
6 . Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to all our frl« ids 
for tha thoughtful expreaakns 
of aym pathy in the losa of our 
beloved father. Also thanks tn 
Dr. Dowers and nurses a t tho 
hospital and Clarke A Dixon 
Funateal Home.
—T he fainUy of Jaco b  Schneider
2 BEDROOM BEACH llOM E.j 
Rent by week or month. Phcwe! 
7*2-7406. ___ 2
n JR N ls ilE D  I BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage. $75 per week. 
Phone 7*2-4»21. 1
RCiOM^ FIIR NISH E d ’ CABIN, 
Apply 1660 Ethel or plione 762- 
3*70. 1
L A k l^ iO R E  W IT A G E  A'T> 
Trout Creek. Available July  2*. j 
180 weekly. Phone 762-7027._^ 1
BEI)ROdJd HOTOET 27» 
ing. Possession Aug. 15. Apply 
a t  1017 Fuller Ave. _  304
" b e d r o o m  '  h o u s e ”  't o r
r e n t  Gas heat. Phone 762-3543.
302
10 . Prof. Senricas
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS








No. 8 — 288 Benuird Ave.
16. Apts. For Rent
l a r g e  s e l f  - c o n t^^
2 bedroom suite. No hallways, 
separate gas heat, full size iHise* 
inent under each suite. Close to 
scliooU on quiet street. Avail­
able Aug. 1 idione 762-4324. tf
FURNLSllED BASEMENT Suite 
~  Private entrance. Suitable for 
working couple. Also cabin on 
Wood U k e . Phone 762-8985.
b e d r o o m  SUITE unfurnished 
Available immediately. Range 
and refrigerator includcii. No 
children, close in. Phono 762 
2749 or call a t Raymond Apart 
m ents after 5 p.m.
C E im F IE D  '
CENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certlfled 
G aneral Accountant 
lIM C lU a St. Kelowna. B.C
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
' “'S SB S r'-
14^ Water S t KMcm’na, B.C.
Igoo. t l
UNf'URNlSIIED GROUND fk » r 
4 room sidte, Ryallowna Apts, 
t i  block from post office. Elec­
tric stove and gas iieatlng. 
Phone 762-2817. I
TWO 1 - BEDROOM SUITES 
Available Im m ediately or July 
31. In new modern apartm ent 
block. Phono 762-8027. tf
t  room miit*. 0 0  chUdren<i *89 
per mmilb. Phone 762-4855.
--------------------------- N---------------
17. Rooms For Ront
Okanagan Really
Ltd.
SSI Ifornani Ave., Kelowna 
762 5544
OKANAGAN MISSION — 2%
acres and home, Irovcly 3 
bedroom home with delightful 
setting; living room with fire­
place; modern kitchen; din­
ing room; double plumbing; 
full bnsem ent with oil fur­
nace; privacy but close to 
lake, aclrools and store*. This 
2% acre  pro|)erty trorders n 
creek and is nil fencctl. Ideal 
for a paddock. Should l)c seen 
to be n|)preclotcd. Owner 
transferred  nnd o[)cn to 
offers. Exclusive listing.
MODERN FOOD STORE —
Also carry ing  hardw are nnd 
dry goods. H as good turnover 
nnd showing n nice profit. 
D terc  is  n full lino of good 
equipm ent and m odern shelv­
ing. 3 bedroom living quar­
ters, Owner wishes to  re tire  
for health  reasons. 119.000 
plus stock will handle. MLS.
CnRISTLETTON AVE. — A
very a ttrac tive  3 bedroom 
home. Large living room  wiUt 
fireplace, dining room , sm art 
kitchen with eating  a rea ; onk 
floors throughout; full base- 
inont w iih gus furnace; fin 
ished room in bnsem ent. 
Would trade  for sm aller homo 
in hospiial a rea . *10,000 m ort­
gage n t 6% ; paym ents *85.88 
including Interest nnd taxes 
96,000.00 down paym ent, bid 
owner would consider 2nd 
m ortgage. MIJS.
"W E  TRADE HOMES”
Gnnton G aucher 702-2463 
C arl Driese 762-3754 
H arold Denney 762-4421 
G eorge Silvester 762-3516 
Al Rniloum 762-2673
FRONT BED SnTING ROOM 
Rcapfctabl* man. Apply 838 





Fund* available at 
current rates.
P. bCHELLKNDERU LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave.
MATURE WOMEN for general; 
help In tom e, a few hours d a lly , 
arvd 2 evening* a week. Phone;
 ^ In o n  ipin re a r  end. Deluxe cat*.
If NUR.SES AID w"A?h’KD fo^jtran iU tor radio, over »lie U rts, 
“ 1 night duVv in small rest home. | VI motor. Two bum tjers, wlda 
1 Write Bo* W66 Dally Courier. 2 ,box and plywood cam per. Phona
) ----- - — 17624*23, or see at Falrview
FUR FINISHEIL ^ |^ ^ ^ 'f H » v e n  Camjiground. Highway 
preferred. M ust be 97 Spall Rd. m
r
E X PE R ­
IENCED preferred. ust l>c 
;g(xxi and fast at hand sewing.
Apply Gem Oeaner*.
tf C E PnO N IST  for downtnwTi'
1' 1949 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
4 speed, overhauled, good rul>- 
I L»er, suitable for heavy work.
29 . Articles For Sale
office. Apply to Bo* 7049, m - i m .
(tourler. 304
ram [)er or hunting and fishing.
304
Thermogln».s Propane hot w ater 
tank 122 gal.) 2 yrs. old 49.95 
Gibson Refrigerator, apartm ent
«l/c . .  .............................  99.95
12 cu. ft. Viking
Refrigerator ................... 89.95
Kenmore Oil Range,
like new ....................... 129,95
Frigldalrc 36" Electric 
Range . . .  49.95
G.E. ContblnaUoi) Coal, Wood
and Electric . ..................49.95
Viking Automatic W asher 79.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
303
36 . Help Wintedg 
M ile or Female
9141
TASTEFULLY D E R I  G N E D  
NUA homcH witli down iiay 
m eats as low ns *850. Over 50 
plans to  choose from. B rncm ar 
ConatnioUon Ltd,, 7620512.
fri,, sa t., m on., t f |fo r  Catalog.
IT'S A SKIMMER
Ry 51ARIAN MARTIN
Tho skim m er Umks so guy und 
saucy with side picnts and a low 
back belt. No cling anyw here— 
no wonder it 's  the 3'oung set’s 
favorito fashion, Ensy to m ake 
in n crls|i blend.
Prlntw i Pntlcrn  0141: Chll- 
drcn’a Slr.cs 2, 4, 6, B, 10. Size 
6 takes 1% yards 45-iiich.
F lfT Y  CENTS <50c» in coins 
(no stam ps please) for this p a t­
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STY1,E NUM­
BER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
r a r e  of Tlie Daily Courier, P at 
tern  Dept., 60 F roo l S(. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Frko ^ f e r l  Cbuixm in Sum m er 
P attern  Cntklqg for one paticVn 
free—anyone you vboose fttnn 
360 design ide ta . Send BOc now
ROSE-QUILTED SET
By LAURA WHEELER
Rlch-looklng nnd so easy to 
quilt! Make these pillows for 
your home, or a bride.
Quilt a pa ir of rose pillows— 
do by hnn.l or machine. Use 
rayon or nylon inffcta, satin. 
Pn tlcrn  906: transfer 2 motifs 
11x11 Inches; directions.
'nU RTY -FIV E CENTS In 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pattern  to . Laura Wheeler 
cnrc of Tho Dally Courier, 
Nccdlccruft Dept., 60 F ron t St 
W.. Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME ond ADDRESS.
Newest ra g e —smocked accc.*- 
Horlea plus 206 exciting needle- 
craft designs in our new 1963 
N eedleeraft Catalog—ju st out! 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, em broider, 
qi)IH, Pius free pattern . Send 23c 
now.
Shopping is more socfrcsslal 
•nd satisfying when yon 
start H In 
THE DAILY COURIER 
before you visit the stoica 
Why not hnvo Tl)c Daily 
Courier delivered to ro u r 
^onTb rcgulnrlv «:ach oftc»'- 
noon by a roliablo ca.T ier 
to y ?  You rend Today’# 
News — Today — Nof tbe 
next day or tho following 
day. No other dally news­
paper publlahed anywhere 
can glvo you this exclusive 
service.
For home doUycry In 
Kelowna and d istrict. 
Phone 
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4445; ond In 
Vernon 542-7410.
REGATTA HELP WANTED. 
Apply Aquatic Diningroom, tf
38. EmploymontWtd.
YOUNG LADY WILL ACCEPT 
odd Jobs after 5 p.m. and  Sat- 
-urdays. Phone 762-4052 after 
5 p.m . 302
Swedish Hclenllsts a re  trying 
to idcntliy a  su to tancc In r#iv 
sugar which they believe may 
counteract carles.
B PIE C E  DINING ROOM SUITE 
*150; McClary electric range, 
largo oven 9150; Crosley refrig ­
era to r 9150; Baycrost washing 
m achine *50; Coil spring mat* 
tress 910: Sunbeam electric
mower, with 100 ft. of cord |50. 
Apply 8,'l5 Rose Ave, o r phone 
762-3824. _  304
APRf6CHR~AN PEACHES 
Casa lioma Orchards, E . Zdra 
lek. Phone 7680562, One m ile 
down tho Casa Iroma Rd., on 
the Lakeshore behind the Grass 
Shack on the west side,
302, 304,
Fri(OT” c iA S ^ ^  
fence posts. Cut to any length 
Will deliver or got Ihcm your­
self. C, Norgaard, RR No. I 
Winfield, Phono 7M-2610 between 
6 and  7 ^ m . ,
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For Vou!
We need several good hust­
ling twys and girls to  earn  
extra pocket money, prizes 
and Ixinuses t)y selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t  Tbe Daily 
Courier Circulation D epart­
ment and ask for circulation 
m anager, o r phono any tim e 
—circulation departm ent, 
'THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
HOLIDAY TRAILER, EQUIP­
PED with refrigerator and 
range. Sleep* 4, 9900. Phone 
7S2-8(t2S, corner of Byrne* and 
Gulsachan Rd. _________ W
3 r F T .“ l~BET)lf0GM  HOUSE 
trailer, like new. fully equipped. 
H. E. Taylor 1984 Glenmore St.
3<H
SMAI.L HOUSE TRAILER 14’ x 
6' will sleep three. Hitch includ- 
e l  Phone 762-6L32. 2
46. Boats, Access.
JUST 9400 — twand new 12ft, 
flbreglaas boat with windshield, 
steering, seats etc. Phone 762- 
7462. 301, 302, 3, 4 1
MIDDLE AGED LADY desires 
position as housekeeper, cook 
etc. Write Box 6960 Daily Cour­
ier, 302
FOR IIOUBES, ALTERATIONS, 
(itclien cabinet work, etc., 
phono 762-2028, tf
40 . Psts & Livsstock
FEMALE C O ix iE  DOG, 1% 
}Ts. F a ir with handiing cattle. 
Trained. P rice  ISO. Phone 7*^ 
8510. 1
42. Autos For Sale
WRECKING 1936 PONTIAC, 
IKH Dodge, 1947 AusUn, 1952 
Tham es, 1951 Ford, 1950 Tham es 
1958 Chevrolet V8. 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prefect, 1051 Austin,
1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1051 
HUhnaii, 1918 Ciievrolet panel. 
1946 Chevrolet. 1958 Chevrolet,








X In M.mortam 
S. Cars al Tbtaka 
7. ruawBl Rom*.
X Coffitns Evoaf. 
loi Praf.wias*l 0.r7tcM 
It. Ba*la«n PorMaal ‘
IX rofMnal.
IX l®il aad gooad 
IX Room,  for lUat 
u. aal. lor Roal 
IT. Reows lot Rant
II. Room aad Roaid
II. AooemmodaUan WaaMI 
tt. Prosortr for Oala 
n  Piopofty Waatod 
n. fropoitr Rxofcaagod 
31. rropoitr fur Roal 
3*. RDflaio. OpportualUoa 
Moits.ioo and boasa 
37 RomiI* aad Vaoallooa 
Srilclo. lot dal. \
SO. Artlcla* (Of Real 
St. Aitioloa Utohanswl 
SX Wanlad 10 Buy \
11 Help Waatod. Malo 
I*. Uolp Waal®!, r.aial*
Id Rolp Waatod Male or f»Mla 
ST eeaooto aad VoMUoaa 
la Cmptorawa* Waatad 
40 r*ta and UraMaWi
41, MaalMaoft aad (BiaiwiMiM
4S Aotaa lor (Ma 
4X Aato (Mrrtoa aad Swtaaaania , 
44. Ttnrlia aad rrallon 
4* laaaraaoa, rtaaaetns 
4*. Boat*,
41. Auclloa
4X Lesala aad TaodaM 
IX NaUoan 
Ml llSiOOUi6of|IO
M tt V f U i.  Auto Makers In Top Gear 
For A 1963 Output Record
m m m m g  i im T  c o tm u n . m T  m  m i  y m s  m
A m te rk u  oaQKi.1 (d.
IMKM u d  n . i i i l '
^  cloM to v l u t  ttu y
"fiftd k e t  }'«*£■
t'md. hi*% A tb* hag t e m i  
. fc«to su r tt/fc  to r«|A.vt '
, for to® aut«« ia^utoto
DrrscST ‘AP* -  US. »ite.
BftMtom. Vito t®%€ tMMto tw uag  
pxdwcma  a » i  fcvtoe twxMda 
k'tto rviavtod toi4*y
ttv tf  A  IIW3 i.wk*l rvr*
tor* r«vt-|®iO m  «iJ>4iu«
Y tto c k  Nv,. r o i l e d ...__________ ___
A t  to® vtovm'blT ime tojartof' 9§_ xt.gd* m m t  im ««y totoui' ^
tutoi b rv rtto g  XI® •.ll-.sjt g g j  ^ttoer qs.yu'tor A  i u  ffi-'OC
toast sm d ti  ki|te *4 *eX' je * z  kistery. ‘Mt
v u a  to® Itfo  vai'i. waiiwiMy vauxaicvd W«id-jdlC
mwiay Xfo'- n  cvrM d flk .M O .-'a iJ  
i n t .  « q u * i  to  f L G  « k u u «  t% to  
. . .  . ,£»MB.y*i»d vaia liii.iW.lttJ, ori 
ijMi o|.®riitoiu « v  fe®avd fo t i  m  la to® I W  ® m od
^  i qv arte f , to® prtvDOftU fogfi.
O t a N e r v m  * | . r * « d  t o ®  u t o ^ t x r y  
xura out va »ite$t$iae*l 
Zil.lltol w i  'fofot* ail Vto#rrto4y
■i*yf' v i t v c  
,, 'm ifo k fT yI
gm oF rm r  mn£f cm ffoMi
t m a X
'f f o l t  v to v id  t<rl to «  
Llf3 tSkodci run  « t f.Mi.
m S& m i. c4stmmor Ow® IMH 
Y C Q M sm cr
m
D f S I R r  V IIIL S
M jfr fK c u e  e r  A WCMAH 1
^ m m  m t  m m m i m m  ]
jTBBPHSTKascsrarraaB^
l̂ is s s r
^ c S s  <^i^r»«ecr lo t m mtrru
U  » V I  UEpOi-i^toM® t o  U i l  ) < u l ‘
v'focJb A  ik« vato ummxi:} 
pisiUU tcrovs to® t»oaxrs tsjrued 
(Mt to® k u to ry -ttV iu ag  v t& u k .
G*««rti u
va wtikl up to« Rtodti yvvr wttot 
S.ltoJ.toM c*i"», or v to u t 53.4 per 





. , .. ,# « ) —P i | firm er J im t i  L * e , ;^
totoUator* d rw t hi* uii-tor to
rUit yets.Toi4 tJU 1.JEM m  for S8..4 c«at, up iboul 5© .660. Cary 
vhicb 1* m«.km| t  itiohg come- 
Wcit, t®i WSeo for 1.2 •  per
( tu t . tep fcUMt dWi.Odi
THE 0 1 0  HOME TOWN By Stanley
seim js
7-lW
P litt i  F«($pe4 'Up 
With N iw  Irtgmt
VbghMm F ilice  is Loudcei tr i
j » o t e » t  UB e v K ta o B  o r d e r ,  k s i i  ‘ 
for figfo ig iiu it  fcutosoiriUti cl 
to;* MMtoera city tod*> — de-, 
}-pi!« t  U .- lf t i i is t j  v,','..a a
fire eitiagu ia iter
l®e„ v lio  n t u t f i  to f i l e  ui-’ 
_ldi iMgi vkea C'j'iered te do w . 
j t v  to c ii  a_U*£a'*Ui;i, UVet! V.' 
■ f » e S d  v i f  t u o  i e ; .  c l t ' ' . e ; ! a ; !
' vitoi a f a e  aUe-'i
I f e e y  f a . ! ! i e  t o  r e i e !  t a n  
Tfee'fl he rcteed Uit
k ' - * ! # '  l a d  S s c v t e d  m e  < k » : : ' r * .  I t  
t o c k  S d  n u t u t e a  f o r  « ; «  v f f w . a l
m x n  \  trwforoNfo u rm
ISHMMTS CO A WitoliOUT 





TORONTO tC F »-T h«  f»n«.m 
de H««.lia.aid R eiv er a u c ia lt  la 
heicf fsxtexS Vito t  VJs'tMyptvp. 
er-gme ia*t will uwrreii* su ,
tpevd by 12 per re a l la d  cut ^ .............................. , ^ ......... „,
d.>wn t!» tike-off rua to 900 feet' hott* nxu t to*it
fTc«i l .e i i  feet The k * * **'
iiPQ Will t»e p o v ttv d  by * P ra tt, tocgu.rher.
, Bad W foaey 41$ l«£w**p»wtr; Th® 5* - >*ar - t-id fat mer 
i'tufbeupK^* eagtoe. The c*t<ia’ eUstsed v ito  k<t\ ictmri'.'.*.- 
j i i i#  t» be.;ag iw rfe iied  aad t» « 'a f te r  he M-.ii Ku larssi m Ifof 




Bf B . JAY B IiC K l,a jip o t c u 'd i  to a  n m au p a ;
fTc-p l ,e .  ..rd-Holder la  U a a t t r # 'b e c a m e  pa:ab..’.e fc-r
tAtovidui! C hatsptaeifop Pity)
L ait dealer.
ifoto iKki tulserablN
tQ l*riQ T t  
•  J8 A  
i x t i f f
# • 1
V JX O l t l l
Q lO I T tI
A T t l
T A K «
A t
QISOTIJ i '■ ovra
l A K J i i S
9 9
♦  «CQt
•  A i i
n a u m t g :
■M l Bouth WMt 
1 4 i DbtN XV Tw h
a v  >Q
6 Q
*TMh dttTe OM of n y  to p  t* itiorUr tiu n  Uw o lb ir
<i»I lOBt A tM i.”
O p m isf lead—ta o  of hcarli.
1 came acroai this deal re­
cently which waa played in the 
national pair cham pionihip at 
Skytop, Pa., back in 1935. The 
hand received wide publicity at 
the time because it waa one ot 
the flrat example* pubUihed of 
the ruffing convention which I 
introduced into tournam ent play 
i t  thl* ev en t The convention 
U BOW widely accepted, and ti 
also known aa the ault-dlrection 
or Becker convention, aa well 
aa by other names.
The idea advanced was a ai m-1 
pie one. By the Judicknia use ofl
er v> m oii*®  wi....b i
wfctiXed le tu J ted  w tra  Lir [* r 
ner » i i  atcfftt to ivff a t to t  ,
I bekl toe E art hand ax»d fr.y;>“  
partoer. Waidemar ('■•:« Z e * it- |^  
•  III, led the two tif hearts, t f : ^  
was at once tfbvv»u» what the.*% 
lituauc® was My ra rto e r  h a d ,V I 
not led a club ihouih  t  had bid 
that auit, and the best r e a w n 'N  
secrocd to be that h® did n>.rt' 
have one u.» lead. ‘ JUJJ
l"uriherm£ire to# deuce of^B l 
heart*, iupi'»oaed.ly hi* ftMrto-} 
beat heart, could not t® on the 
level because he would not have 
bid a heart with a ft.Mjr<'*rd 
lu it headed by the jack. So 1 
read hi* low heart as betog ir- 
regMlar and as a call for me to 
return  the kiw lu it, club*.
Accordingly, I won the heart 
with th# king and retun ied  a 
club —the three. This krw club 
returned indicated that after 
von Zedtwlti ruffed the club he 
was to rr tu m  the lower-ran.ktng 
suit (as between h e a ru  and dia­
mond*).
Everything cam e out a* plan­
ned. Waldy ruffed the club, and 
paying o lx liance to to# suit- 
direction signal, returned a dia­
mond. I won with the ace and 
gave him  another club ruff. We 
got no more trick*, of courie, 
but South was down one.
The m K hanic i of the ruffing 
convention arc  very simple, A 
low card call* for a kiw suit re ­
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This should be a day of great 
I achievement. Be a lert to ad­
vantages and opportunities 
whereby you can advance your 
goals, increase your prestige 
and generally Improve the 
quality of your work. P artner­
ship deal* a re  especially fa­
vored.
I  POE THE BIETHDAT
If tomorrow la your Wrthday,
I your horoscope indicate* that, 
for the next two months. It 
would be advisable to  make the 
very best use of your skill* and 
talents since the aspects will l)« 
fine for financial and occupa­
tional gain, and you may be 
highly gratified a t  th* recogni­
tion you receive by the first of 
I October. Other upw ard steps are 
Indicated In January  and March. 
I Thl* does not m ean, of course, 
I that you won’t face some ob­
stacles. Everyone does. But wllh 
I Leo's Inherent gift of practicality 
I and courage, even in the face of 
adversity, thea* hurdles can be 
overcome.
For uu tance, mid-October, 
early November, the la tte r half 
of Deccmlier and April will l>e 
m arked with heavy restrictions 
when it  comes to finance*. Be 
extra cautious during these 
period.*, therefore, and, above all 
things, avoid speculation and or 
extravagance. Where personal 
relationships are concerned, 
your best period for rom ance 
will occur In August — an all- 
aitmnd good month for all 
Leoltea — a* well as In early 
September, next April and Mny, 
Good periods for travel; August,} 
next January , June  and or July. 
Domestic concerns should run 
smoothly for m ost of the year, 
but trying to avoid friction dur­
ing the latter half of September, 
the last week of October, early 
Novemtrcr nnd next February,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the talents re ­
quired to m ake a highly success­
ful entertainer or. If a ttracted  
to the business world, would 
m ake an excellent executive.
lvT"k©  ^  ^  >l F S W w tw w jf'im  iJ tm ie  rx ts
-finxV toctukA fij <%mc0 a^'ryum
- -■> Of tv *  7M»' wai
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EVER HAPPEN T(T YOU?
DAILI CRYPTOQUOTE -  Hera’s haw U  work Us 
A X T D L B A A X H  
t e l 4 0 N « r B I , l i O W
N T M D J  N B B  F V  V N F I I  N A I I  H G A D ,  
K Q J D  P V  V N P H  M 8 N A  I I G A D . -  
N A G A C K G L V
Saturday’* CrypteqiMiei THAT MAN WHO LIVES FOR SELF 
ATONE U V E S ITOR THE AICANEST MORTAL KNOWN. 
—MILLER
mA FAIt* o r  UAH.'A OCVOTCO HIP fSoara]hn3Hei?MAN. PLCABC! Je f s rsyt CH? NO...JU5TALOUfly OOLPCRf
SlhOR,TIN(S
e o o £ > s Ih i s  B L A P e S  B A C K  IN H IS K A Z O R  










THAT I5NT AtU VOU 
ro tJ c io r . '-  HOW 
ABOUr A GOOD 
NIGHT klS3
I'M LB AN ING 
AGAlNftT TMt 
DOOROeXL/
» • / J0h;c5 .'HC DOtSNT 
EVEN KNOW VOU'PC
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«41® jU't*
piAUE u  m s u o w s B  m x L t  » ,  litB
NAMES IN NEWS
No Aggression Planned, 
So No Pact -■ de Gaulle
g ,  GaaMo toad k u  
CuAcltSXC toftlfcv tiWft ti 
Ui Upcte iuf k r to *igM a
mM’-eiMgf'imitXi pt.CX LeVWaa*
t te re  "wvci- t«e * i'twiat
fcjjjreiitoii?*
rRiNCiAM A m U N 'D C rt
Sokhc iflte.tW  kkauau u s  
iupLixM i dtormi tk r 
•ad  flo taJ F#t« k ey  auiutll'i' 
la  NMrewibyjry. E&gtoial.
Ahettmitt n tSfiecP 
Mig k tr  fir>l t to ii  t a d y  a e i i  
year. i«tjr iiMuai'ito’i l  •.ajanx.actd
StwJjd*j) ■ TlCdfi 9
mmiied mvaltoy ScolUik teui- 
o««imaa Augot O gtlt), youigti 
m a A  Une Ktui A  Auu«, m 
WiKkUxuiutor Akkey Apetl 24
Tkeis ekild be km IStet we 
iucc«*iaQit to t&« kietm. kibe u 
me Utk tt frwcceiiett.©r. Marry lymagi ei aaanfo pru': 
|e«we A tiwdttw Uhgymge* *t me €eu*duui Seritorii CAkt-ge 
t t  Vtotorta, toii beea appnouied 
p««iiile£t A  a®  U m venaty til 
K iag 'i C id ^ te , Haiitax, it  «a» 
«iju.to£»::ed Swuday.
CieedMS Cirleraae A  ik« Red 
Deer A d'*««te ka» been eiecied 
p re iideat of tke WtaterB Cuxa- 
’diatt Deiiy KewiiMaper* A dveiiu- 
mg U*mit/et% A M etettoa.
W. A te tt l t  B a n te M i ta td  to 
Hyaiaii* Port, tke pai'Uai Ust* 
baa Ueety tattulkid ta Itoi-aiV 
u  “* \t£f uiiponafit lir*i »iep"* 
m  E ttit-W eii reiaCittyi
u 4  dun II u  tt» way .i&toiuti 
:tk< tue  cl uoclmax mtagkM* m  
war.
D«f«« ta f t i i .  31. A  Loi A£4«> 
k i .  pa.i*ed tkrocgk luocttto 
Sitouday cei tke la it k g  of a 
I  t o . , M M  o u k  t m d a f o i k i t t #  t o o r  A  
iNcrtk aad South Autmca.. Ua 
wa« Oil kit' way to B eikvtik, 






ML&fraao o u  
Lawnste* IU»w.
htr. ittid Mmi bow of
tke Bmmgk Ueito wi4 a»red to 
•erap* <!»•« me udc of toe Tti- 
to a k a  to tto bridge.
CaiiL. Wiihaiiit Uaddock. i l . . .
A  tite fltt.maglt 
be f im  i« «  toe tov-alwog'
U g h l i A i l  K M s 1 
h  S ^ i l t  S tr& ti
AVEMEJUL MAlMiliAM
»aid
> ur« toiitier "tour or ism '[Uttto.: 
^ 'U U D C  tC P )-A  St. t i t t  a ttitu a i’d tuw.'*
feme n te r  'ptot aay* ttw ore h -  ,u« T tiiitttt:* w*»
i-tom r TtitoBK* w'&a ipMsed we awmtmg to port "crm-wiue'"'' 
tbe B n 'S ik  b e x y ^ u t  ftoouaUi w*
Head'a radar mwty two b tu r r ' n
before tke two ifofw coiMed to fo to T w aU b  b f w « ® r  
u u k i uortoeait A  Qoettac City" 
k i t  Saxwrtoiy.
Ptoct i k s i 7  Gajmacka. to, of 
Quebee Ciiy taatolied dtt'tttl 
t i e  cuiwoer’a stti'Weit tato toe 
fdeatki cf 11 mea abua.>d tk« 12.- 
MS-'foa Trttoeic*. Fdleee ilu i 
;ai«  usiumg oo i tkere were 11 
1 iwrvivwi..
I  Mr. Gaa..aek« t-ad t to  i.
P M iL A D E L P M IA  CAP* « 
l i# tm a g  killed a  iM u-ate  gtr
aad a i ^ e r  t t  iNqparak a-oci 
deato la Pewuytvaaia Mtowky 
Wetrs, IS. of Jeaaiww.ta 
itrm 'k wfok watoisg
kere. to deirver a  U tter to tee 
m ayor t to m  t to  nutyor o i B eik  
iV ilk. A rfeatw a.
actoto  a to k l at StowtMie Stab 
P ark  B e a r  Modisad. Oliver. 
Decker. SI.. A  M aetttfia, Fa., 
waa iiruck w kto tk im f I  fob  
caix  ___________________
Fmty Hits D ochtiit 
b^iriiKi Total Of 33
h*rW YORK (AP» ~  Tforty' 
three rejw rted «i..awr
C U IU I »  SEPA L a tu r  a S ta b *  Itoaid
KATMASIXJ (AF* Kiqpai' f«j-ry boat toag ed  » to  le ittg r a t 
k is  graatodl to J* - '«  M ac to tiaa  d o c k  SottSay.
I'lWii’i  ik u k u to tt  t'ciCMUiy Ai'-iM«jay itt..r.wabt«r* were tk z rw i 
leu Rooaagb Head wfttt to k a i f - U '^  to  climb t to  to t to  deck. CFuiice aald t i
tptewd a t 1.2:11 a  m  a lte r f-iut-i fo u  Swipai pt.ak m a t  kfooit Aye. were U'eated a t boapttal and iw* 
img a v«*»«l OB radar wevea u r t t  OMe't&wtit SeyaL 'U aaed
lb *  myymtat war aajuurued 
'«tt.'ol Cayf- Job* O. iwa&Mtt, to, 
of tto  «a>.nhiMi efatp caa 
tbt w.aa atitl fea bMiwtol
Ib tt'sday .
AUTOMATK PAINT MIXER FEATURED AT KEIOWNA PAINT AND WAilPAPiR
Royal City Native Runs Store
IH A -N K  B lL A fiU : A .SD  M O N A -lrtA T lC  IM lX O t
Frank B eagk , peceMWk.ir A  m« Ketowna F a t t t  and 
Wa.Uparwr *Wre wa* turB, r*i.»ed araS *d.»y*i«d la S e w  
WewUiUMier. B C
D'ttlfcJ fcli kigS C i)» , h i  |f-»)ed 11®..,;..
i'».iiik>w'itqf Llgts *vhaA, to  rj.w’ii.? m *  >«af» w;.’.ii a wto.'.e-- 
ta le  m agaim e ageacy t t  New fte» tin tt» le r, He was a t'-k- 
iit.toi''* rci:r'r»eEt*Uie s.a fo rr  w rtv rra  [ tfo k n e *  *fa-l S’.iie r  
Sc*» a lte r rt*c!i;.E.g ih t  Lnut wim laa t y M  fee fc.ad *.a 
cg»t«&r t-aisy to y ttt  C ti i t r a l  F a is t  and  to  fietcr;to» u  a t  a
g i . i g d  utove.
Alter wfarklag at ibe a rd  tower , to  t<e-
ia iL i  m e  4c » i i s i i f t . E y ' *  Xiaselbrg i n 4es.eLVa\ue  r a  i t o  K , c - i t -  
i i a y  O k a a . . * g * a  d ' . s t i t v i i  l a  D e c < . : t . t ) e f  I ' S k w ,  t o  l u , . . . g f c t  
ttiC K«lv>wEa sW‘ie  ftvcu LK* Matwe: ;
hi; Bvagk «*>.*>» bowlttg. t* a  .»»:e.-!‘.toi A  tto c tom  to? 
A and kka beea w itk Ike J'aycees Ifol
Eoodcao Biwwb i» a tJa-'oam rtvyd f ee A  m  tuve aid 
wai boia aad lau ed  la  K.efowta. Ke to* to^ta w ;tt Kttowb*
FauiX t o  two ye«J»..
Mj'i. CatcJ to* t*em w'.t2t KatoW's,* Faiai .for
> « » j s  f c t o  w f c *  t e e  i n f c f s t g t r  A  t t o  Cajwr o e b i  t w *
wLta :i *•* c to td
tte u ria l f a la t  :» or,* A  Ike ssrttl tu u sy k tt laan* dtoot-’
aiug t'.ut'i ti.r> 4,wjjy r-tm!,. ft*.ifc.isli., wall coftrruig, wmd 
s’.-wme *ia.S gvLxliJy. e>effttto.g tt tto' MUkifcg
i t o .
T to  s to e  u  a tcaacii A  G.«tosa! Fam t C«rs«it*tw», 
wi„,fa is ei.’.;.s'sl» BC-c'wued. a iti oiwratoi. All $ia»t* a id
titivet aie tt liSii-to Cciw:i.tA.*
(Am *f (to ygkbib ta A me »i.ce. u  m* kft.mttatie fiattt 
!.r.'.*e.j 'I to  iy.:ert &*» aa (..•..,.;v.;'.*a itt#  as*d «*» »•*»*«« 
d-i-wa fo 1 Ml A aii ft'ttii'e.
at
l l - e  tW«e C',c::*i«.s c x f  1 I to *  la  d ta jw rir*  
tofte laem uei a&3 [w m utoi to tsikk* rttfeiia a*d. leadjw
cwit Ai tpm.
1 r k 4  . . t r r* lc 4  . . . C>to V m t  SeU  h i m i t ^
MONAMEL OUTSIDE 
UTEX HOUSE PAINT
It j«t,e!.!*tt» It.lo 
4-,i»lacrs a id  ass^fet a gx.«*t 
«title »toti w i'.la.vl * [> e c I a t 
jtfiftiet* Oiie f*..(*t ft»Ui rtsftrJ 
way lorlaee A  itt.;4*i!;tnj wv«.al. 
n'.»K*irft’ or ttiet*.! ur.Iesi liirte
SI • dtttstif rcto rto.sge, 
'ito re  a te  tittwS.fe'di A  t c to i  
to  ti»*:a»*e f l« n ,
at. t.n  -  t*i- 11«
K e b ftiu  Patat 
& SS atlfttprr 1 td.
Jil..*.*r;.ri t'a;!:.'. !><:■» U't 
id: lU rv ird  Aie.  f k .  IC -U lt
OUTSIDE
U f t I  HOOSI
GSSSSSS
How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
Ht-» «k«ea ytatt fbe to*uf*.BC« 
*!ieatii.ie uj> U) t to  cot rent 
I aloe A ywT toitne* Ctock 
ecn e tig c  with u» to to  ture 
ft CO are tavte-cted lur tto  Toll 
ie-}--artmeat la lu e .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R e a l ty  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
418 B IJIN A R D  762.2846
$ 5 .0 0  Shave Offer
SPECIAL 15.00 tBuiifd m  itmf bid »baitr wiifli tbe 
fw rf bawc bf •  ■««» luB bram  H u iir ttto tc r  
laUa Keaataftw* aad Scklck kJetUic abairrw)
"ntc intalern ft*ay to thifte . . , lait, itiicieni 
?»rw JTiiiishave sywred-fSea and Ri^tary eWcxtic thaver 
IS-.Btoam Sfiaftetnaivtr and Ri^iUnaiter Ktiaftei*
\VI REPAIR A IL  RLNDS 0 1  SHA M RS
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
D rugs, S tati-.ttcry , C a sn e ra i, Costnetics 







W b rtto r  fti>‘i  haftt r . t i t  r d siftta  to l i n r  or wasd •  rftrfr»»tor 
t'ft,Kirre td  t« e  it4!w.sr» tolxsje rroewsRg your driver** Ure-nre, 
you *» ill flisd T td  I 'u lititf  ft*'itlj fel* d.-aj CosilrvUrd t a f  tto  
m an  ta  leac ti yiAi ta : ; ;? .
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
?
Ted Fu'.vhtr, lastruclcr 




V et, iSO mile* tm a lankfu! A  km--ctut fuel oU i.» Ju»t tme 
of t to  many d lv idrad t you will get from owning a 
UercecUa-Betu IbJD Pctlan. Theje c a n  are Iroub’e-frce 
bectu i*  there li oo rkcV ncal igmlloo system, you eliminate 
caiUy tuWKip*.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Tor All M rrced«-B cnc Sales. S trv k e  aixl Part* 
n i  EUU St. Phon* TC-3«I
Welcome 
Regatta Visitors
For ytxir week of fun, we know 
ytxi want to look your best .  , , 
i la r t  from  lb* head down.
Make an appoinuncnt now 
for a gay new hair ityle
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Conditicmed for Your Comfort —
711 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 742-2717
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us check your brakes, and rclinc them if necessary 
to put them in peak condition. Call us today and insure 
lafc driving through the summer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Raney at Richter Phone 7S2-«3u«
VALLEY
CLEAN
SEPTIC TANKS — CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Guaranteed Work 
Repairs and Installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Night: Ray DeUar 712-4049
r
m um nm m w m
"I'ee Been FeeUng
So R a a .D o w n  U ilc iy”
Haven’t you often heard your 
friendi (or yourself) mako that 
Btatement? And, in m any cases. 
It’s true . . . because smur system 
needs certain  ingredients that 
aren 't present in many of today's 
favorite menus. TTial’.s ftshy
thousands of iieoulc turn to our 
carcfully-iirepurc'd herbal reme- 
d ies to m ake them  feel better, 
look healthier.
PUT OUR 29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUaS
14U ElUsSL Phone 762-31S3
BUCKLAND*S . . .  Sec A Splendid Selectioii of
SOUVENIRS. . .  GIFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
•  See souvenirs and giftware from  alm ost all part.* of the 
world in cu r selection of glassw are, pottery , Ixmc china, 
figurines, etc. M any lovely local Item s a re  striking 
memento.* of your visit to the Okanagan,
•  See our distinctively beautiful *tylc.* in all lype* of 
lamp* . . . one of the finest collections you’ll find. Our 
appliance departm en t contains a bevy of idea.* for gift 
giving or your own use.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A m ost charm ing telecUoo of gift items, 
517 Beraard Aye. Phone 762>2430
F U R N trU M -* RUC Brighten your ruga, c a r­pets, furniture! We offer 
a complete cleaning and 
tinting service — fully 
guaranteed (with local 
references). Only t o p -  
quality cleaning m aterials 
used. F ast, clean, cour­
teous service.
27  YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 762-0488
_  FREE ESTIMATE! —
RUG MASTERS
1125 Beraard Ave.
WANT TO BE A CLIFF-DWELLER?
Then buy this 61 acre block just north of Summerland. 
Over 1,800 feet of lakeshore and 1,500 feet of highway. 
The land is a bit steep but the price isn’t.
$21,500 with .$7,500 down. M.L.S.
ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY UM nED
543 BERNARD AVE. 782-3148 KELOWNA, B .C  
Evenings Call: A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487;
Al Johnson 2-4696; Gordon L. Finch 2-4250
tl" :
Wc Offer A Complete 
ARIAVORK and DESIGN 
Service for All Types of 




1448 Elite 81. Phon* 7B2-20I3











REMEMBER! You are what you cat . . . that is why 
more people arc demanding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  for a varied selection of 
health foods that give your 
vitamin and mineral sup­




Oranulea . .  11 lbs, 4.20
L iq u id  10 oz. 1.05
T abtete  200 3.75
Open M onday to  F riday  9 a.m, to  5:30 p.m .
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1459 ElUa St. •Toura For lleallb” Phone 762-3515
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To be Bucccssful In businesn 
today it young p r s o n  m ust 
hnvo moro trninfng than wna 
necessary n few .years ago, 
l1 io  Kelownn Socretnrinl 
School has n full line of 
courses to  help you on your 
way to  a brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
433 Bernard Ave. 762-3290
1
LIPSEH MOTORS
COMPACT a R  WEEK
*62 SIMCA 4-diHir sedan 
’61 VALIANT 4-door sedan 
’61 RENAULT Sedan 
•60 ( ORVAIR sedan 
’5K MORRIS 0 X 1 ORI) sedan
pte'Twri). If;'964 lltito. •eanamleat •a n  daring our 
?0MHIMiet Car Weekl
M ( W
la iC tF lill Mi''Btnaiftd Afo. ' rhoaa 1614387
 ...
KELOWNA
(form erly Boyd’a) 
nWT. 97 Towards Vernon
m n v i - i N
Y H I A I R i
76MIB1
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYONEl
Tonight and Tuea., July 19. 30 
•T ttdd: n D og", starring  P e te r Beck, Peggy MacCny
Wed., Tburo.. P ||.  and Hat.. Inly 31. Aug. 1. 2. 3
" Ik e a u se  of E v e" . Tho story of life.
I- I- " '
Mon. and Tuen.. Ang. i .  •
(DOUBLE BILL)
*‘A Good Day for Hanging” , Fred MacMurray. Magglo Hoys 
"P assp o rt tn C hina", Richard Basehart, LUa Gastont
SHOW 8TABTS AT BESB
tyiiyi
m T
• OFFICE EQ U IPM E N T  y
SALES -  SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  AddnOK Adding Maablnca
•  Addo-X Bookkeeping 
Machines
0  Bmlth-Corona Typewrllera
•  Diehl Caicniatora
FRANK L. BOTT
A.ND t'OJIPANY UM ITED  
449 Lawrcneo Ave. 7M-2624




this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each w eek on local 
Kelowna MerchantsI
I.
